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Mahon Gains 
Solid Victory
Rep. George Mahon received a 

solid vote of confidence from the 
19th congressional district in the 
general election Tuesday, rolling 
up a better than two-to-one victory 
over Republican Dennis Taylor H  
C'-osby County.

Incomplete and unofficial re
turns Wednesday morning showed 
Mahon with 41,177 votes to 19.991 
for Taylor. Eight of the 20 coun
ties still were incomplete, but the 
outstanding vote was thought to 
be fairly small.

The Democratic congressman 
carried every counU in his dis
trict. and bested Taylor in his 
home county of Croiby by about 
two-and-a half to one

Mahon will be returning to 
Washington for his 15th term. He 
has represented the 19th district 
ever since it was created in a 
re-apportionment in 1934 j

From his L4ibbock headquarters, 
Mahon issued the following state
ment through The Herald;

*‘ I am deeply grateful for the 
overwhelming vote of confidence 
the people of the district again 
have given me It is heartwarm
ing to know that such support con
tinues.

“ When the new Congress con
venes January 9. I will be on the 
job and will ^  putting forth every 
effort to serve our district and 
the nation

“ There will be many problems 
ahead There is farm legislatioo 
concerning cotton and grams that 
will be vital to our district, in ad
dition to matters of international 
import I will do my level best to

\

GEORGE MAHO.f

help meet these matters in the 
best national interest."
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Rutherford 
Loses Contest

By MIKE COCHRAN*
4i b>HbIb< PrwM ttelf VrIiPr

Texas Democrats elected 90 
congressmen Tuesday, swayed on 
the brink of victory in another 
race but suffered a severe joH 
when they tost one present U.S. 
House seat.

Rep J. T. Rutherford, elected 
.o Congress In 1954. conceded de
feat to RcfMiblican Ed Forsmaa. 
19-year-old Odessa businessman 
and political novice. Foreman 
succeeded in linking Rutherford 
to BiUie Sol Estes, the West Texas 
promoter whose fuiancial empire 
cnimbtod under a widespread 
icandal.

In a see-saw b a t t l e  that 
ttreaked right down to the wire. 
Rep. Lindley Beckworth of Glade- 
water held a narrow margin ever 
Republican William Steger, 42. a 
Tyler attorney |

Bruce Alger of Dallas. Texas' ‘ 
lone Republican in Congress, with-1 
stood the challenge of Democrat 
Rill Jones to win his fifth con- 
gressKMial seat

However, the COP received a 
rrushing blow in the at-large race 
where Joe Pool of Dallas turned 
back Houston trucking magnate

Stock Market 
Moves Irregularly
NEW YORK fA P i -  The stock 

market moved irregularly early 
this afternoon, showing no appar
ent reaction to the election re
turns.

The list had behind H six 
(traight sessions without a loss so 
some profit taking was to be ex
pected. analysts said Five of the 
paat half dozen aesskms saw 
sharp gains

The list wss irregularly lower 
in early trading hut improved 
somewhat as the session wore on.

The Associated P reu  average 
of m stocks at noon was un
changed at 224 4 with industrials, 
rails, and utilities all unchanged.

Des Barry, the Republican party's' 
No. 2 hope. I

Pool's campaign did not ap-, 
proach the scope or strength of 
Barry's, but he was swept up ui 
the vast avalanche of voles that 
carrtod Democratic gubaroaUMial 
candidate John Coonally md the 
entire statewide slate to victory.

Political ohoervrrs. as well as 
optimistK Republicans, predictsd 
Rutherford migM not win rt-eiec- 
tion but the GOP trnimph never
theless was a Hiorker.

Rutherford acknowledged in 
May that he received a II.SOO 
check from Estes as a campaign 
donation

Earlier, he told newsmen he re
ceived no financial assistance 
from the indicted financier and 
said their relations were “ fneod- 
ly but formal '*

''I could have dropped my 
teeth." Rutherford said when re
lating how he discovered the po
litical contribution in his records.

The check was dHiverod 11 
days after the Odessa congreas- 
man arranged a conference with 
Agriculture Department officials 
for Estes on the fmancier's cotton 
allotment difficulties

Another race viewed opttmiidi- 
cally by the GOP came in Dist. 
II where Republiran Jack Seale 
challenged R ^ . Walter Roger* of 
Pampa

Rogers soundly trounced Seale. 
Amarillo mayor, who entered the 
race with the support of John 
Birch Society members. Rogers 
made a major issue of what he 
called Seale's "Birchism.”

Republicans contested the Dem
ocratic stronghold in 17 of the 22 
House districts but the opposition 
was largely token in many cases.

However, campaigning in sev
eral districts was bitter

Democrats not contested and 
thereby elected were;

Olin Teague, College Station. 
Diet 9.

Bob Poage. Waco. Dist 11.
Joe M. Kilgore. McAllen. Dist 

15
Omar Burleson. Anton. Dist 17.
Henry B. Gonzalez. San Anto

nio. Dist. 20

Amendments,
9 Of 14, Get 
Voter Approval

ay Th* A.**«Utoa Pr«u
Texas voters apparently gave 

their stamp of approval Tueadav 
to nine of the 14 proponed amend
ments to the state Constitution 
while turning thumbs down on the 
controversial "trial de novo" pro
posal.

The nine brought to 153 the total 
number of constitutional .amend
ments approved by the people 
since the Constitution was adopt
ed in 1876.

Called by foes “ the most dan
gerous proposal submitted the 

I people in years,”  the trial de novo 
! amendment would have allowed a 
i new trial on appeals from admin- 
! istrative bodies.
I The amendment undoubtedly 
i was the most controversial of the 
record slate

WELFARE GAINS
The voters favored two welfare 

increases. Propositions 2 and 8. 
The first would increase the au
thorised limit on old-age assist
ance. aid to dependent children 
and aid to the blind from $47 mil
lion to $52 million annually. The 
second would increase the limit 
on total state expenditures for aid 
to totally and permanently dis
abled persons from $15 million 
to $2.5 million.

Also gaining favor was Proposi
tion 4. which would provide for 
a state program of acquiring con
servation storage facilities in res
ervoirs through bond sale pro
ceeds by the Texas Water Devel
opment Fund.

ENEMY ATTACK
Texans said they approve of 

Proposition 7, which would enable 
the legislature to estabiish a sys
tem of continuity in state and lo
cal governmental operations in 
the event of enemy attack The 
legislature itself would not be in
cluded

Also getting the nod was a pro
posal. .No. 11. which would allow 
resale of lands in the veterans 
land fund to non-veterans Such 
resales would apply only to re
possessed land previously offered 
for resale to veterans but not 
bought by them.

Two proposals of purely tocal 
signilicaace. Noa. 3 aiid 13. were 
aMpted. The first would pennit 
the legialature to create hospital 
dtotrkrU in four counbes—Ochil
tree, Caatro. Hansford and Hop
kins.

SCHOOL n  ND8
The second would provide that 

taxes and bonds previously ap
proved in an independent school 
district located primarily In Dal
las County cannot be voided by 
a boundary change It provides 
that ad valorem taxca can be lev
ied in those areas nearly taken 
into such school districts without 
further election

Two proposals which gained ap
proval by paper-thin margins 
were Not S and 12. The fifth pro-

DEMOS GENERALLY HOLD FIRM, LOSE SOME STATE HOUSES

Connally Beats
GovernorshipCox

Demos Continue 
Congress Control

WASHINGTON tAPi — Demo
crats won continued top-heavy con
trol of Congress in Tuesday's 
elections and whipped Richard M. 
Nixon in California, but Republi
can! matched the governorships 
of New York, Michigan, Ohio, and 
Pennsylvania—bastions of power 
for the 1964 presidential contest.

The congressional lineup on the 
basis of counting in mid-morning 
today shaped up in this fashion:

Senate; 66 Democrats and 32 
Republicans, two races undeter
mined, but Democrats leading in 
both . In the preaent Congress. 
Senate Democrats have a 64-36 
margin.

House: 244 Democrats and 189 
Republicans; Democrats leaduig 
in 17 contests still unsettled snd 
Republicans in 5. In the present 
Congress there are 961 Democrats 
and 174 Republicans with two va
cancies

For President Kennedy, the con-

poaal would give the leHslature 
power to create hospital districts. 
^  12th would permit the legis
lature to authorize the governing 
body of counties bordering on the 
Gulf to regulate motor vehicles 
on public beaches as well as lit
tering of such areas

FAILl'RES
Failing to make the grade, be

sides the “ trial de novo proposal" 
were:

Propositioa 1 — Which would 
provide workman's compensation 
insurance for all political tubdivi- 
skms.

Proposition 9—Which would au
thorize retirement plans for elect
ed and appointive officers and 
employes of counties and political 
subdivisions

Proposition 9—Which would au
thorize the legislature to create 
two hospital districts in Brazoris 
County and pennit Titus County 
to levy taxes for homes for the 
aged

Proposition 10 — Which would 
permit state employes to aerve 
u  advisers and consultants to fed
eral, state and local agencies snd 
to he reimbursed for expenses 
innirred on their additional posts

EVEN THOSE WHO HAVE HAD SALK SHOTS

Doctors Stress Importance 
Of Taking Sabin Vaccine

To help control spread of polio
myelitis. it is most important that 
the Sabin oral vaccine he taken, 
regardless of whether you have 
had Salk shots.

Doctors in charge of the mass 
immunization set up for Howard 
and Glasscock counties Sunday are 
stressing this.

A distressing development oc
curred Monday, with the admis
sion to a local hc^ital of a Ster
ling City child. V M ie  Houae. 11. 
w h ^  iUnets has been diagnosed 
as polio. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B Houae, Vickie was 
reportad In good condition, al
though there is a weakness in one 
of her lep  lliis  may be correct- 
e«'. her ifector aaid.

Vickie has had a series of SaDc 
ihota. the last one In 1957, the 
physician reported

•aid tbo medical directora of

Sunday's program* “ We cannot 
empha.vlse too strongly that the 
Sabin vaccine should be taken 
along with Salk ahots. The vac
cine serves to deter the individual 
from becoming a carrier."

Type I Sabin vaccine t simply 
three tastelesa drops on a lump of 
sugar! will be given to the public 
from 11 cUnict operatim Sunday 
from noon to I  p.m. TW  doaes 
are entirely free, although dona
tions to help defray costs will be 
welcomed

It was announced today that the 
Webb clink will be in Building 509 
— Hoepitai Headquarters. I lw  
Webb station is priMipally for iJI 
military people, althou^ ether 
persons handy to that area may 
use the facility.

K also was announood that •

clinic is being added at Forsan— 
to operate in the Forsan school 
Others are at Coahoma, Knott and 
Garden City-St. Lawrence, and in 
Big Spring they will be at Wa.sh- 
ington Place, Runnels Junior 
High, Marcy. Cedar Crest and 
Lakeview.

Every person past the age of 
six w e^s  is urgH to go to the 
nearest clinic at the hours desig
nated. Each one will be directed 
by a physician, with a registered 
nurse on hand, and a pharmacist 
will administer the vaccine.

An authorisation form must be 
filled out, and the public is urged 
to complete these forms bafore 
coming to the clinics, to save reg- 
Irtratkm time. Copies will appear 
in The HerMd iWs week, and will 
bo diotributod thromh tbo ocbooU.

Little Gets 
Contract For 
School Work
J W Little Construction Co., Big 

Spring, is successful bidder for the 
82S0.000 improvement program at 
Forsan and Elbow schools The 
bid of 8195.977 was accepted by 
the Forsan County Line Independ
ent School district Tueeday after
noon. according to Roy Stockdale. 
superintendent of the schools 

Gary and Hobertz. architects, 
were present at the meeting and 
went over the 14 bids submitted 
for the program 

The arhools arc to spend $250 tmo 
in improvement of the plants at 
Forsan and Elbow.

Bids submitted for the job 
ranged from as high as $238,000 
to Little's low bid of $195,977.

Work should start on the job 
within two weeks. D ^ l  Hohertz. 
architect, said He said it is prob
able that construction will be start
ed at both schools simultaneously 

At Elbow, a new building sep
arate from other structures will 
be erected At Forsan. the expan
sion will be in the form of an 
addition to the exi.sting school.

The $250,000 will pay for all con
struction and for all furnishings 
and equipment

Plane Crashes
MANILA <AP*— A I 'S  Navy 

amphibious rescue plane crashed 
Into Subic Bay Tuesday while 
making a routine water landing, 
but its five crew members were 
not hurt, a Navy spokesman said.

United Fund 
Moves Slowly
Another section of the United 

Fund could report 100 per cent 
participation this morning, but the 
annual effort is still making slow 
progress

The section over the top was 
the employes of Texas Electric 
Service Co. The needed money was 
reported late Tuesday to put this 
section in the select group of 
quota-busters.

To date, the campaign has in 
hand $89,154, a little more than 
114.000 short of the United Fund 
budget '

Optimistically, campaign lead
ers point out that a few contacts 
and reports can still pull the cam
paign through. There are enough 
cards still out to see the campaign 
to success.

There are IS local welfare and 
youth guidance agencies depend
ing on these cards and the workers 
who have them.

i gressional outcome was a victory 
I in that it bucked the tradition that 
the party in power normally loses 

I a sizable block of congressional 
seats in off-year elections.

I The President appeared also to 
i have a strengthened hand in the 
' Senate with the increased Demo
cratic strength there and the addi
tion of such warm supporters of 
his program as his brother, Ekl- 
ward iTed> Kennedy, e k e t^  in 
Massachusetts, and fonner Secre
tary of Welfare Abraham Ribi- 
coff, elected in Connecticut.

But the liberal vs. cooaervative 
division in the House, where Ken
nedy's legislative proposals have 
encountered their toughest going, 
apparently was little chang^.

The balloting seemingly reflect
ed no clear trend—except voter 
readiness to split tickets and 
cross party lines with abandon.

K lT H E L  WINS
While Nixon, the unsuccessful 

Republican presidential nominee 
against Kennedy in 1980, was be
ing turned down for governor by 
California voters, they re-elected 
Repubbean Sen. Thomas H. Ku- 
chel.

There were similar mixed out
comes in other stales.

Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown claimed victory over Nixon 
in the California governor race. 
Nixon, whose race against Presi
dent Kennedy in 1980 was a near 
miss, refused to concede the 
feat

On the other side of the conti
nent. GOP Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York led a re-elee- 
tion parade of Republicans who 
wrested governors’ offices from 
the Democrats in the politically 
potent industrial states of Pennsyl
vania. Michigan and Ohio.

These, with New York, offer a 
Republican launching pad for the 
1964 pmidenUal contest with 119 
of the 268 electoral votes needed 
for victory

HEAD OF CLASS
With his second-term victory. 

Rockefeller went to the head of 
the class of potential GOP nomi
nees to oppose Kennedy in 1964 
But a couple of newcomers also 
were possible enrollees Govs.- 
elect George Romney of Michigan 
and William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania.

In mixed up balloting that 
seemed to have turned on person
alities rather than issues. Republi
cans were jolted in California, the 
Midwest, and in New England 
They made aome border state 
gains and picked up a few House 
seats in thir South

Democrats and Republicans 
traded governors' jobs at a furi
ous pace. Republicans engineered 
overturns in Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Michigan. Wyoming. Colorado and 
Oklahoma Democrats retaliated 
by taking GOP governorships in 
New Hampshire. Vermont. Massa
chusetts. New Mexico. Iowa and 
Hawaii In five undecided races. 
Democrats led in two. Republi
cans in three

GEARED TO LANIMLIDE
A Democratic sweep in New 

F.ngland seemed geared to the 
landslide by which Kennedy won 
the Senate seat older brother John 
F Kennedy gave up to become 
President. It left the Republicans 
in control of the governor’ s office 
only in Maine And that contest 
was so close a recount might be 
ordered

There was ample evidence that 
the vaters made their decisions on 
personalities rather than on over-

(V e  ROTH, Page 7-A. Col. 6)
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JOHN CONNALLY

PRESTON SMITH

Hayes Claims 
Smith Insult
AUSTIN fAP» -  0. W. (Bill* 

Hayes tatd today that L t  Gov • 
elect Preston Smith refused last 
night to accept congratulations on 
Smith's srinning the election.

Republican Hajes. in a tele- 
pbooe call from Temple, said he 
had a witness who will testify that 
Smith told Hayes

“ I don’t accept your congratu
lations; you are a no good Tex-
MS ••V ).

Hayes said he is willing to take 
a lit detector test to back up his 
statement

“ I think this is unworthy of a 
man taking a high public office," 
Hayea said of Smith's slleged 
statement.

“ He called me irresponsible and 
called me a liar." Hayes said.

Earlier, Smith's headquarters is
sued a release saying that a re
port that Smith r e fu ^  to accept 
a congratulatory telephone call 
was “ ridiculous "

"This accusation is similar to 
those made in the closing days of 
the cam pai^ as it, too. is com
pletely ridiculous and f a I s e ." 
Smith said.

S m i t h's headquarters said 
Hayes called Smith to congratu
late the Democrat on his election 
victory and that Smith talked to 
the Republican.

It was earlier reported that 
Smith had refused to talk to 
Hayes'.

Spirited GOP  
Drive Repulsed

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK 
yr«as MsTf WrH*r

Texas Democrats fought off the 
most spirited Republican drive in 
decades Tuesday to sweep all 
state-wide races but the GOP 
increased its number of U. S. 
House seats from one to two and 
possibly three

Handsome John Connally, who 
resigned as secretary of the Navy 
to run for the governorship, scored 
a decisive victory over his Repub
lican opponent, Jack Cox, to 
climax a heated campaign that 
gave Texas all the appearances 
of a two-party state.

In a victory statement from 
Austin. Connally said:

“ I pledge to bring to the gover
nor’s office all the capacity, ener
gy and dedication I can summon 
to mea.sure up to the task.

" I  have every confidence that 
our people will now unite with 
one purpose, one object: To build 
a greater Texas future in the 
prot^ tradition of our glorious 
past.”

HASN'T CO.NCEDED 
Cox. who made a rigorous bM 

to become the first Republican 
Texas governor since near the 
Civil War, declined to concede de
feat until he saw a oounty-by- 
county report of the balloting.

Democratic Rep J. T. Ruther
ford conceded hia defeat late 
Tueeday night in the 18th District 
to Repubbean Ed Foreman, a 
newcomer to politics who had 
linked RutherfoH with Billie Sol 
Estes, the bankrupt West Texas 
promoter.

Bruce Alger, now the only GOP 
Congressman from Texas, held a 
comfortable lead over his Demo
cratic opponent. Bill Jones, in the 
the 3rd District

Republiran William Sieger was 
in a see saw battle with Demo
cratic Rep. Lindley Beckworth in 
the 3ed District.

PICKED I T  SEAT 
Democrats, however, picked up 

one House seat as Joe Pool of 
Dallas bested Desmond Barry of 
Houston in the statewide race for 
Congressman • at - Urge, a post 
created as a result of the state's 
popuUtkxi increase.

The Republicans, who are îtill 
without a seat in the state Senate, 
lost their two present state rep
resentatives blit won at least 
seven other state House races 

Neither the seats of Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. D., nor Sen John 
'Tower, R.. were at stake in 
Tuesday's elections.

Texas voters gave their stamp 
of approval to nine of the 14 pro
posed state constitution amend
ments Among the five rejected 
was the controversial “ trial de 
novo”  proposal

ELECTION RETIRNS 
Texas Election Bureau returns 

at 9 30 a m. from 250 of 254 
counties 111 complete •Demo
crats listed first. R ^b lican s sec
ond)

Governor: John Connally 712,- 
143. Jack Cox 601.231, Jack Cars
well 'Constitution) 6.029 

U . Gov.: Preston Smith 786,468. 
Bill Hayes 509.530 

Atty. Gen.: Waggoner Carr 819,- 
824. T  Everton Kennerly 423.901.

Congress-at-Urge: Joe Pool 703.- 
770. Desmond Barry 568.712.

Railroad Commissioner Ben 
Ramsey 823,008. Bernold M Han
son 396.909

! Comptroller: Robert S Calvert 
1798.116. Hargrove Smith .380.898, 
I Joseph M. Rummler (Constitu- 
|tion) 7.111.
I Land Commissioner: J e r r y

Sadler 802.914, Albert B. Fay 4I9,- 
635

Agriculture Commissioner: John 
C. White 794,768, Harry Hubbard 
420.220.

CONFIDE.NCE

“ I have every confidence that 
our people will now unite with 
one purpose, one objective; to 
build a greater Texas future in 
the proud tradition of our glorious 
past." Coonally at Austin said 
Tuesday night when his election 
became apparent

Cox. who watched the returns 
T'V at his home in Brecken* 

ridge, declined late Tuesday night 
to concede defeat untU he sees 
the county-by-county report

"W# have work^^too hard and 
too long.”  he said -T V re  will h« 
no concession from me this night. 
No concession until I know fn>m 
which counties the votes came ”

Cox received approximately 45 
per cent of the vote in Tuesday'! 
election. It was the highest per
centage a Repubbean candidate 
for governor has received since 
1886.

NOT YET
Texas baa not had a Republican 

governor sinre Reconatniction 
Days. Although GOP candidates 
made spirited campaigns against 
the late Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
in 1924 and 1932, this year marked 
the RepobUcans' most extensive 
Wd for state officea. They fielded 
candidates in 8 statewide races, 
in 17 congressional district races. 
13 state Senate races, and 84 state 
House races.

Cox. who campaigned as “ free 
of Washington control" accused 
Connally of being a tool of Presi- 
dent Kennedy and Vice President 
Lyndon Jotmaon. Connally said 
that he was a friend of both ths 
President and vice prestdeot. but 
that the derisioo to ran for gover
nor waa his and that, if elscted. 
he alone would occupy the gover
nor's chair.

The 45-year-okl Connally. who 
defeated a field of DemocraU that 
included incumbent Gov Price 
Daniel in the primaries, had the 
task of unifying conservative and 
liberal factions of his party in his 
campaign agaiiud Cox. a Brecken- 
ndge businessman who two years 
ago had nnsucccssfully sought the 
post as a Democrat

FIRST TASTE
The tall, youthful - looking Coo- 

nally, who has a generous sprin
kling of gray in his dark, wavy 
hair, received his first taste of 
politics in getting elected presi
dent of the student body while in 
the University of Texas.

He served as secretary and 
administrative assistant to John
son. then a Congressman, before 
entering the practice of law. Dur
ing World War II he was com- 
missioaed in the Navy and served 
in the South Pacific where he 
received several combat decora
tions From 1952 until his ap
pointment as secretary of the • 
Navy in December of 1988. he 
was attorney and administrative 
executive for the late Sid W. 
Richardson and Perry R. Baas, 
independent oil operators.

The new Texas governor is 
married to the former Idanell 

I Brill of Austin, the 1938 Univer- 
I sity of Texas sweetheart. T V y  
, have three children

FIRST RACE
I Foreman, a 30-year-old Odexva 
* businessman, was making his 
first political race bi opposing 
Rutherford. A native of New

<See TEXAS. Pg. 7-A. CeL 1)

Local Voters Still Demo, 
But GOP Shows Strength
Democratic office seekers got 

the official nod of moat local vot
ers in Tuesday's general election.

However, the strength of the Re
publican forcca was sufficiently 
large to cause political leaders to 
speculate on developments in elec
tions to come.

Howard County voters, in step 
with their fellow-Texans. gave 
John Connally, the Democratic 
atandard bearer, the nod for gov
ernor. However, Jack Cox. the Re
publican contender, showed power 
and lagged only 700 votes behind. 
The vote: Connally 2.081| Cox 
2,H9.

Tho toUU vote was JuM a btt ovor
r

5,400 lor the day — regarded as 
fairly representative for an elec
tion in a year when there was no 
local contest to stir enthusiasm.

Although the Republican forces 
showed power, the Constitution 
Party made a pale picture Jack 
Carsxrell, their gubernatonal can
didate. managed to muster only 
I I  votes in the M boxes.

Preston Smith, the Democratic 
lieutenant g o v e r n # r ,  showed 
stronger than did hia chief. He 
polled 3,370 votes while Bill Hays, 
his Rep^tican oppanent. was able 
to muster only 1,708

Waggoner Carr, Democrat for 
attonwy ganaral. had no problem

with T. Everton Kennerly, Repub
lican. The vote in this county: 
Carr 3.742; Kennerly 1.409.

Joe Pool. Democratic candidate 
for congressman-at-large, polled 
3,2*9 Des Barry, Republican, re
ceived 1.877 votes.

The Railroad commission race 
was heavily Democratic in this 
county with Ben Ramsey polling 
3,934 and Bernold M. Hanson, 
Republican. 1.383 

Robert S. Calvert. Democrat far 
comptroller of public accounts. M  
his two opponenu by a aafe mar
gin. The vote: Calvert 3.919; Mrs. 
Hargrove Smith (R* 1.187; Jw 
s ^  M. Rummler. tC) B.

Jerry Sadler. Democrat, poOsd

3.919 for land office commiaaioiieri 
Albert F. Fay. Republican, i«> 
ceived 1,419.

John White, Democrat, far com
missioner of acriculturs, rocsfvsd 
3.977. Harry Hubbard. RepidittcaR, 
polled 1,431 votes.

George Mahon, vetaraa Demo
cratic congreaaman from thia dio- 
trict. waa given a safe tx*o4o-ene 
lead ovor Me Republicea epponent. 
Dennie Taylor. Mahon’e vole wae 
3.70 and Tayler’a 1J7S.

Unopposed Democratic condl- 
dates received average cemptt* 
nnentary veto* of betwee 
4.7N votOR

/ ■
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Monsignor On A Scooter
Mficr. Jatnrf I. TarHi. af Dallat. rarrrt a !•( of tarritary la Rome 
OB hii motor icaater to BBTe time aa ka ravera twa fall-time Jaba. 
He Is akawa aa kia acaoter aa ke pat sea St. Peter’a S^jaare with 
Mrt at St. Peter'a Itaailira ia the left karkgraead. Hr fia4a thia 
meaas at traasportatiaa kelpa him with kia datira at chief of the 
Rome hareaa of the NaUaaal Catholic Welfare CoafereBcr aewa 
aerrice aad. dariag the ecamealcal caaaril. director of the Eagiith 
iaagaage aecttaa of the Vaticaa ^eaa office.

Racial Unrest 
Building Up 
In Rhodesia
SALISBURY, Southern RhodMia 

fA P ) — Policeman Kaitano Kam- 
badza was cycling home. Sudden
ly a gang of Africans ambushed 
him, pounded him with stones, 
poured gasoline over his police 
uniform and set his battered body 
on fire.

Kambadza, though an African 
himself, represented authority — 
the white man's authority over 
Southern Rhodesia.

Texan Combines
Church, News Jobs
ROME (AP>—A monsignor on 

s motor scooter dashes daily 
through Rome's tangled traffic 
and down the wide and lovely Via 
Della Conciliations to the Vatican.

He is trying—against clock and 
traffic—to do two full-time jobs 
at once. Thanks to the scooter, 
plus unlimited energy snd a 
sturdy constitution, he is succeed
ing.

The motorixed monsignor it 
James Tucek. a Texas tailor's ton 
who wears two hats. He is at 
once a Roman Catholic priest, 
held in highest esteem by his 
church, and a thoroughljr profes
sional journalist held in equal re
gard by his colleagues and the 
hundreds of papers he serves.

Msgr Tucek—"Father Jim " to 
a sizable part of the Roman com
munity—is chief of the Rome Bu
reau of the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference News Service 
fNCWO. He and his staff, nor
mally three assistants, handle the 
file of Vatican news for NCWC's 
COO d i o c e s a n  weeklies in the 
United States and for its other 
church and lay subscribers in 73 
C"untnes

This is a full-time job at any 
time, but right now is doubly to. 
Mtcr Tucek't staff has been dou
bled and his work trembled by

the historic Roman Catholic Ecu
menical Council.

Msgr. Tucek's parents. Mr and 
Mrs C. J. Tucek. live in Dallas 

Msgr. Tucek. 40. went through 
parochial school there He was or
dained in 1M7 after graduation 
from San Antonio Seminary, and 
for four years did parish work 
in Decatur and Arlington. Tex 

To prepare for assignment as 
auistant superintendent of paro
chial schools in Dallas. Msgr Tu
cek was tent in IM l for a year 
at Catholic University ia Wash
ington. From there, instead of re
turning to the school job. he stud
ied journalism for a year at 
Northwestern He has been ia 
newt work since 

He worked for the diocesan pa
per in Los Angeles, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and at man
aging editor of the Dallas Diocese 
paper. In 1 ^  NCWC executives 
asked Dallas' Bishop Thonut K. 
Gorman if they could borrow Tu
cek briefly for the agency's Rome 
Bureau, and got the bishop s con
tent

Besides risking his neck on a 
motor scooter, Msgr. Tucek hat 
one other avocation. When time 
permits, he playa a mediocre 
game of golf.

Whites and blacks are drawing 
apart in Rhodesia, this wide and 
booming frontier land that once 
hoped to become a happy proving 
ground for the theory of racial 
partnership.

The unrest has been building up. 
Ramshackle churches where early 
missionaries preached the Chris
tian Gospel are burned to the 
ground in the name of African 
nationalism. Demonstration riots 
are led by aspiring politicians 
armed with stones and broken bot
tles.

The spirit of compromise has 
disappeared. African resistance to 
white domination has hardened, 
and the whites of Rhodesia are 
casting envious looks at the South 
African system of apartheid.

This was the seemingly hopeless 
impasse as the prime minister of 
Southern Rhodesia, Sir Edgar 
Whitehead, appeared before a 
trusteeship committee at t h e  
United Nations in New York.

He insisted there that the coun
try's white minority, outnumbered 
14-1, has no intention of clinging 
to power despite a new constitu
tion that goes into effect next 
month. Africans object that this 
constitution gives them only IS 
seats in parliament while the 

' whites have 50.
Whitehead said the Africans 

! probably would have a majority 
' of seats within IS years.

African leaders, spurred on by 
nationalists from other countries 
on the continent, seem in no mood 
to wait that long. Some want to 
suspend the constitution and elec
tions scheduled for Dec. 14.

A vast majority of the U. N. 
General Assembly supported the 
African leaders' viewixiint. The 
assembly voted I I  • 1, (South A f
rica and Portugal dissenting) to 
demand annulment of the consti
tution and the framing of a new 
one under auspices of Britain and 
the U N . secretary-general.

Though legally Southern Rhodes
ia is a British responsibility, the 
country has long b m  a self-gov
erning colony, one of the three 
parts of the shaky Central African 
Federation.

Yemen Revolt Shakes
Saudi Arabian Regime
JIDDA, Saudi Arabia (A P ) — 

The Republican revtdution in Ye
men has shaken Saudi Arabia's 
throne and stirred its people.

King Saud has named his broth
er, Crown Prince Faisal, to head 
a government that may give the 
Saudi monarchy its last chance.

More than one observer believes 
that unless Faisal acts decisively 
to bring progress to this rich buf 
backward oil kingdom the coun
try's next government will be Re
publican.

Faisal—thin, hawk-faced and

he took the premiership to fend 
M  another ^ p e  of crisis—Saudi
i ln

ascetic at 51—may be the man 
to save the throne. In March IK I

.rabia was on the financial rocks 
because of royal spending.

Thirty months later the king 
dismissed Faisal, with whom he 
had never gotten along. But in the 
time given him the younger broth
er put the country on a solid fis
cal footing. His economizing was 
drastic—for one six-month period 
not a single new Cadillac was 
bought for the royal family. He 
curtailed expenditures to firmly

Greer Garson 
Is Wonderful

Thinks TV  
— For Her

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV-Ba4l« WrIUr

NEW YORK (A P I—Motion pic
ture stars, especially established 
ones with proven boxoffice appeal, 
are likely to be lukewarm at best 
about television acting assign
ments.

But Greer Garson. red-haired 
and who has starred in some of 
the most successful movies ever 
made, it an exception: she thinks 
television is wonderful—for her
self. at any rate.

"For one who leads a busy, de
manding life in other areas, it is 
great." she confided enthusias
tically. "It 's  a tremendous chal
lenge to any actor because it 
combines the techniques of stage 
and screen And it it all concen
trated in two. three or four weeks 
of work."

Miss Garson recently spent 
three busy weeks In New York 
rehearsing and performing in the 
taped "Shadowed Affair," which 

! NBC will broadcast Saturday 
I night tlO-11 EST).

"Motion pictures take months

Demo Takes Over 
As Hawaii Chief
HONOLULU (A P ) — John A 

Burnt. Democrat who tried for 
the second time to become Ha
waii governor, won an upset vic
tory Tuesday over Republican 
Gov. William F. Quinn.

Bums, who was Hawaii's con- 
gresskmal delegate when Hawaii 
was admitted to statehood in 1951. 
won heavily in traditional Repub
lican strongholds

Casino Oppotod
MEXICO cm- » A P '-  strong 

opposition to a ve to open a 
gambling casino i.i Acapulco was 
voiced Tuesday by the newspaper 
El Nacional

NEW! BOLDl Korean Villagers
MR. E. L. GIBSON 

Certified Master ArMstlrtaa

Have Tax Trouble

HEAR AGAIN 
WITH BOTH EARS. 

FREE HEARING 
CONSULTATION

101 MA S ■ HOUSTON
I ritit M*UI

• It* a*«*n ttyimt ail laeiw 
HattI CwwwiinAcw. Call CA S-Wtl.

M TITfG  DONG. Korea (A P ) -  
Pai Chong-rok waved his arms in 
despair.

"1 don't know what we'll do.”  
he said. "The government wants 
the money back and we don't 
have it."

Pai hat reason to be upset. As 
appointed chief of this village 900 
miles south of Seoul, the 34-year- 
old farmer must collect 800.000 
won i|6.n0) the go%'emmenl lent 
Myung Dong's 90 households for 
spring planting. Now the govem- 
meiit wants to give the money to 
another village.

But Myung Dong ia in the grip 
of money ienders. Part of the rice 
crop failed and there hat been 
sickness.

These ancient scourges create 
the most pressing economic prob
lems the nation’s U S -backed mil
itary leaders face after 17 months 
in power.

In this age of machines. South 
Korea needs industry and engi
neers. It needs export import busi- 
neu, better communications and 
a host of other things.

Sduth Korea's economic ills be
gin here in Myung Dong and in 
thousands of other villages scat
tered around Hs barren hills and 
shallow valleys The nation's lead
ers seem to feel that if they can 
improve village life their other 
problems will be solved.

Loans to farmers at 90 per cent 
annual interest were started in an 
effort to squeeze out money lend
ers who charge 5< per cent. Too 
little government money ia avail-

lable, however, and Myung Dong's 
' farmers are forced to turn to mon- 
ley lenders to keep their families 
I alive.
. By Korean standards the tota l. 
I village debt of 96.920 ia a small 
fortune.

I Backed by a U.S. economic aid 
I program totaling 9300 million a 
I year, the military regime hat be
gun a campaign to make it a pay
ing business Last spring, for the 
first time in years, government 
fertilizer arrived in Myung Dong 
on time for rice planting Not 
e%en crop failure, blamed on the 
improper use of the fertilizer, de
stroyed the good will thus created 

Showing they care about farm 
problems has gained South Ko
rea's military leaders a sort of 
vague political support among 
farmers, who make up 60 per 
cent of the 25 million people. But  ̂
as the village chief put it. only 15 { 
persons in Mjrung Dong read, 
newspapers and "only they know i 
who Chung Hee Park is—or care.”  I

Yaa feel yoaager, eajay Hfe 
tore folly whea yea hear 

clearly again with BOTH cars 
the new ACOUSTICON way.

This Is paasihle with AcaasUcan 
Hcariag Glasses aad the new 
hehlad (he ear ̂  "Private-Ear" 

ladd Acaosticaa for. ihasr 
wha da aat wear glasaes.

Alsa See The Very Rmall 
New ALL IN 'Hw Ear 

Madel-

Aee Mr. Gihsaa 
Al Free Heartag AM Cliaic

COMMON
GROUND
St T ■. TarWI, CrrsHlrr 

ChariW wt CkrUl. W»>t aieSwSf IS
p o. a«t isn

Nm p Hm end o f the latte 
my friend writet, "AlHiotigli 
local charch that caataias the 
mamtf ’haptM.* f am a measher 
af the charch of Chrlol (Mat.

So R seems we have 
found 'eommon ground on the 
name "church of Chrial." In fact 
this name is fonerally acceptable 
la the people. Other namee. such 
as the oae my friend mentioned, 
do net find general acceptance. 
They are hindrancee to natty; 
wMIe "church of Christ" is not a 
dlTWve name, and therefore is 
net denomination or sectarian.

Why ie "church of Oniet” an 
acceptable? Because it ie In the

r of crtticiem,
I b e lon g to  •
Bible (Rom 19:18, etc.). My friend 
gave a Bible reference for H. but 
did not for the other church name. 
Nor have I been able to find in 
the Bjble where a church waa ever 
called by that other name.

We could all be agreed today, 
if all were content to follow the 
Bible without addition or aub- 
tractian. s

Why nai lay dewa the hurdeas
of the weefc ^  oae hear tonight, 
snd he with ne in the nUd-sreeh 
prenrttng eersteef Tea art al
ways wficense! —Adv.
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to make," she said. "A  play. If 
it is a success, ties up a perform
er for months, even years. Tele
vision, on the other hand, is 'in
stant , theater' — everything else 
seems to be ‘instant these hectic 
days — so television is in the 
contemporary mood. I like being 
an instant actress."

Miss Garson, it is obvious is a 
special case. Most professionals 
welcome a popular, long-running 
Broadway play or a fat part in a 
leisurely, hand-crafted motion pic
ture

The slender, chic womm who 
became a star with one m ovie- 
wartime "Goodbye. Mr. Chipt."— 
today finds her acting career has 
fallen somewhat behind her pre
occupation with the jobs of ma
tron. volunteer worker (or causes, 
Sunday painter and archaeologist 
and—very important—Texaa and 
New Mexico booater.

The wife of E.E. "Buddy" Fo- 
gelaon. an independent oil man. 
Misa Garaon't Iwme base ia now 
Dallas. And in her beautiful, mod
erated British accents, she man
ages to out-brag the natives about 
the beauties and glories of her 
town. She calls herself "an 
earnest citizen" and works for 
just about all the most worthy 
welfare and cultural causes of the 
community.

She becomes even community.
Then, when a motion picture 

^  beckons, she has her old home 
in Bel Air, Loa Angeles.

that they have never since gotten 
out of hand.

The problems facing Faisal to
day ars d i f  ( a r a n t. Winds of 
change sweeping across the Ara
bian desert make the growing ed
ucated classes restless for change.

Their country has no constitu
tion. no true parliament, no cen
sus and few roads. It has not a 
single movie house. Its fading 
puritan seal still pnriiibita movies, 
alcohol and theoretically even mu
sic from records. Women are only 
beginning to emerge from their 
medieval Moslem seclusion.

With a few notable exceptions, 
the bureaucracy nnoves with agon
izing slowneu and muddle.

Saud is a respected and gentle 
monarch with genuine regat^ (or 
his people but some members of 
the royal family spend money 
with grots glee.

Of the country's eetimated $530- 
million income this year, the 
1,000-strong royal family will get 
about $60 million.

Thanks in part to Baud's own 
previous work and to ^ w in g  
revenues from American oil com
panies, Saudi Arabia's finances 
are in excellent shape.

The armed forces, where Arab 
revolts usually start, are scat
tered and s ^ r a te ly  organized.

Egyptian influence is every
where. Until the recent Cairo of
fensive, thousands of Egyptians 
were working here at t e a ^ r s ,  
doctors, clerlu. technicians. Some 
have been sent home.

Spare and cautious Faisal, with 
so much at stake, must be well 
aware of the dangers. As the mod
em age closet in on Saudi Arabia 
he will be racing against time.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Edward 
M. Kennedy’s victory In the Mas
sachusetts Senate election wasn't 
the only one in the country with 
family links.

The youngest brother ol Presi
dent Kennedy swamped Republi
can George Cabot Lodge in hit 
bid for the remaining two years 
of the Senate term of retiring Sen. 
Benjamin A. Snnith II, also a 
Democrat.

The Republican Mortun broth
ers, Thruston and Rogers, were 
both victorious. Thruston won a 
second term at senator from Ken
tucky over Lt. Gov. Wilson W. 
Wyatt and Rogers C. B. Morton 
defeated incumbent Democratic 
Rep. Thomas F. Johnson in Mary- 
land’a 1st District. Johnson re
cently was indicted on charges of 
conspiracy and conflict of interest

arising from t  saviagi and loan 
mail fraud case.

In Ohio, tha Bolton mother and 
son team of Republicans w u  unit
ed again In the House. Francea P, 
Bolton waa re-elected in the 22nd 
District and her son. Oliver P, 
Bolton, a former congresaman. re
turned to the House with a victory 
over Democratic Rep. Robert E. 
Cook in the 11th District.

In Colorado Rep. J. Edgar 
Chenoweth, a Republican, won an
other term, but his son WOUam B. 
Chenoweth. also a Republican, 
failed in his bid to unseat- R ^ ,  
Byron G. Rogers, a Democrat.
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Voipe Is Ousted 
In Massachusetts
BOSTON (AP>-Endicott (Chub) 

Peabody, scion of an old New 
England family of preachers, and 
a Democrat, won election Tuesday 
as gov'omor of Massachusetts.

Peabody displaced Gov. John A. 
Voipe. R ^ b lic a n . who was run
ning for a second term. Ho rode 
into office in tho wake of a 
smashing landalido scored by Ed- 
irard M. Kennedy, in winning a 
seat in the U.S. Senate.
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DETROIT (A P I — Automaker 
George Romney—a new face on 
the political horizon — captured 
Michigan's governorship today, 
ending 14 years of Democratic 
rule in the executive office.

Romney, 55. defeated Gov. John 
B. Swainson, 37, a iegless veteran 
of Worid War II, by cutting sharp
ly Into the traditionally Demo
cratic stronghold of Wayne (De
troit) County.

By defeating Swainson, who had 
the all-out backing of the powerful 
AFL-CIO organization, Romney 
automatically became a dark- 
horse contender for the 19M Re
publican presidential nomination.

Aithough Romney has stead- 
fastiy denied that he will be an 
active candidate for the nomina
tion, he also has dodged questions 
about whether he would accept a 
draft.

The former president of Ameri
can Motors chalked up about 40 
per cent of the vote in Wayne 
County, where labor leaders had 
hoped to hold the Republican total 
below 34 per cent.

With 5,049 of the state's 5,199 
prescinds reporting, unofficial to
tals gave Romney 1,377,262 and 
Swainson 1,313.216.

The governor conceded defeat 
In a telegram to Romney shortly 
before 4 a m.

Romney's victory appeared to 
be a one-man show.

In the race for congreuman-at- 
large, former Democratic Nation
al Committeeman Neil Staebler 
defeated ex-Rep. Alvin Bentley, 
who served in C^gress for four 
consecutive temu from 1963 to 
1960

latest returns indicated voters 
re-elected all Democratic incum
bents on the state administrative 
board — sometimes called the 
•'governor's cabinet.'’

These included the lieutenant 
governor, secretary of state, at
torney general, auditor general 
and state treasurer.

Oklahoma Top 
Spot To GOP
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP '-Thou- 

aands of Denracrats joined Repub
licans to sweep wheat farmer 
Henry Bellmon in as Oklahoma's 
very first GOP governor.

But they gave him a completely 
Democratic slate of Mate office
holders and a , legislature with 
only a sprinkling of his owa pasty.

41-year-old ex-Marine ro lM  
up a stunning 73.000 margin over 
millionaire W P Rill .Atkinson, 
polling 371,431 votes to 305.506 in 
returns from 3.072 of 3,135 pre 
cincts

The switch to Republicans in the 
governor's race was the only 
fence-jumping

Traditionally Republican First 
District of Congress sent Psge 
Belcher hack for another term 
and the other five Democratic in
cumbents in the U.S House won, 
too

Sen. A S. Mike Monroney won 
a third term by thumping Repub
lican B Haydim Crawford.
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New Hair-Do For Jayne
Actress Jayne Mansfield shows off her new ‘ ‘Mans
field pixle“  hair-flo at she has her hand kissed 
by her estranged husband, Mickey HarglUy, in

Hollywood. Jfyne had 8 inches clipped off her 
hair for the pixie styling for her part In an 
Alfred Hitchcock TV show called “ Hangover.”

10 Million Tourists Take 
In Bullfighting In Spain

Vaccine Sale
MFXICO cm ' (APt -  Mexico 

plans to sell Sabin oral polm vac
cine to Central American coun
tries Health Minister .lose Alva
rez Amezquita said the tales 
would be non-profit

By HAROLD K. .MILK.S 
MADRID (AP) -  Nearly 10 

million foreign visitors came to 
Spain this year, and they saw a 
kit of bullfighting 

For years the bullfights have 
been losing out to soccer as 
Spain's favorite sport Though 
soccer is still ahead, this year 
the trend was back to the bull- 
ring. a popular sport in Spain for 
more than 300 years 

Nearly half the foreign tourists 
taw the bulls this sea.son. They 
poured an estim.ited 400 million 
peset.is. or more than $6 5 million, 
into the till

Bullfight' performers and im- 
prescirios admit that without 
the tourist patronage bullfighting^ 
would be f.irther behind soccer as 
a popular drawing card 

l^ e  big reason is that bullfights 
in Spain are expensive.

A Spaniard may pay 30 pesetas 
—50 cents—for a soccer ticket. 
For a similar seat at the bull- 
rights he mutt produce 50-75 
pesetas That is the better part 
of a day's pay for many Spanish 
workers

The season just closed was ore 
of the best, from standpoint of the 
number of programs and patron
age. in the history of bullfights 
Possibly it was the worst for the

Dirksen Wins 
I His Third Term
I CHICAGO <AP> -  Sen Everett 
I M Dirksen. the Senate s Republi
can leader, won his third term 
early today by a stirring post-mid
night spurt

Dirksen defeated Rep Sidney 
R Yates, a seven term Democrat
ic congressman who had asked 
for support as a vote of confi
dence in President Kennedy 

Dirksen. who trailed Yates for 
seven hours, had stated when he 
was behind that victory was “ in 
the bag”  by about 2.S0 noo votes— 
a figure that would he below his 
10.2*5 precincts gave Dirksen 1.- 
168.4.58 and Yates 1.154.321

number of major bullfighters who 
lost decisions to the bulls and 
ended up in hospitals.

Bullfighting has attracted such 
tourist support in Spain that in 
some rings—especially those of 
Mallorca and San Feliz de Gui.xois 
in Gerona—the entire area seems 
reserved for outsiders.

In recent years soccer out
stripped bullfighting by a wide 
mar^n as a natkMial sports at- 
traetkw. Sports experts estimate

Mexico May 
Export Gasoline
MEXICO CITY (APi-Pctroleos 

Mexicanos (Pemexi, the govenri- 
ment oil company, is in a position 
to export gaaoline for the firM 
time in its history.

The company can now sell be
tween 300,000 and 600.000 barrels 
of gasoline to foreign countries, 
Paacual Guitierrez Roldan, Pemex 
divactor, said Tuesday.

Mexico has been able to meet 
Hs internal gas needs for the past 
two years.

The Pemex director also said 
that plans are progressing for the 
pipeline distribution of nstursl 
gas to jHit an end to the importa
tion of bottled gas.

He said a conversion plant at 
Poza Rica is near completion and 
that the first areas to be served 
by the piped gas would be Chi
huahua, Torreon and Puebla.

the total attendance at Spanish 
soccer matches once reached the 
figure of 12 million per season. 
They figure that in the last three 
around 9 million admissions. The 
draw at bulinghts, estimated at 4 
million per year in 1959. went up 
to around 6.5 million this year.

As a money maker, both for 
producers and participants, bull
fights are still tops.

Experts estimate the top rank 
of Spanish bullfighters had take- 
home pay of around 8125.000 each 
this year, with many youngsters 
doing almost as well, ^ i n 's  top 
football stars make only a frac
tion of that amount.

By GARTH JONES 
AtoMtotoS rm * atoff Writor

Texaa Republicans will have 
more state representatives in the 
1963 Legislature than they have 
had since Reconstruction days.

Rough and tun)j>le struggles for 
Senate and House seats in Tues
day's voting resulted in success 
for at least seven GOP candi
dates.

One or two other new Republi
can lawmakers could be addied to 
the list when final counts of close 
races are completed.

One current member of the 
state bouse. Rep. George Kork- 
mas of Texas City, lost his re- 
election bid to a Democrat. Rep.

Five Expected 
To Plead Guilty
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis

trict Court, will probably hear five 
guilty pleas in his court Friday.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that he had brought seven persons 
charged with felonies before the 
court Tuesday and that five of 
the seven had indicated their In
tention to plead guilty to the 
chargp against them.

Two others were not certain as 
to their plans.

The court appointed attorneys to 
represent all but two of the de-
fendents.

Uoyd Pierce, under a triple in
dictment on charges of fondling, 
and Alton Vaughn, charged with 
writing felony worthless checks, 
informed the court they did not 
intend to plead guilty.

Pierce told the court he had an 
attorney. Vaughn had no attorney, 
so the court appointed a lawyer to 
represent him.

Other defendants who intend to 
plead guilty are Mary Ann John
son, forgery; V i c t o r  Jacob 
Alacoski, forgery; M a n u e l  
Pequeno, theft; Manuel Pineda 
Jr., burglary; John I. Lewis, bur- 
glary.

Kenneth Kohler of Amarillo was 
in a close race to hold hia post.

There were no successful chal
lengers to tbs Democrat nominees 
in the 13 contested Senate races. 
AU members of the 1963 Senate, 
including the presiding officer, 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, are Dem
ocrats.

Republican legislative nominees 
had the nw>st success in Dallas 
County. 0. H. tike) Harris de
feated Democrat Fred (Red) Har
ris. Dick Morgan defeated incum
bent Rep. Ben Lewis, a Democrat. 
Henry Stollenwerck d o w n e d  
Democrat Rufus Higginbotham. 
George Macatee defeated Demo
crat John Burnett. Maurice Ball 
defeated Democrat John Field.

Korkmas lost to Democrat Don 
Brown, Hitchcock. “ The Demo
crats just got out the most vot
ers.”  he explained in conceding.

Kohler saw the lead taken in 
his race by Democrat Walter 
Knapp but the contest was still 
undMided.

Midland Republican William S. 
Davis won his House seat by de
feating Democrat Harry Lawson 
in a close race.

In Odessa, Democrat George 
Cook held a 485 vote margin over 
Republican Elwood Weylandt with 
751 absentee votes remaining to 
be counted, probably Wednesday.

A race between San Antonio 
Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry and Re
publican Earl Wentworth started 
out nip and tuck but Berry ended 
with a safe margin.

In the expected closest Senate 
race, former State Representative

Jim Bates of Edinburg defeated 
McAllen Mayor Robert Bamee, a 
Republican.
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Pressure Mounts Against 
Menon In Indian Defense
NEW DELHI. India (A P '-P re s  

sure mounted on Prinrw Minister 
Nehru todsy to drop his contra 
versial close associate, V. K. 
Krishna Menon. from any role in 
India's defense again.st the Chi
nese Communi.st invaders 

.Non-Communist parties plan a 
mass demonstration against Men
on when Parliament meets in 
emergency session Thursday to 
consider the military situation. 
They also will urge that the Com
munist party be outlawed 

Nehru demoted Menon from de
fense minister to minister of de
fense production on Oct. 31 in the 
political uproar that followed 
India's reverses in the Himalayan 
border war. Critics said Menon 
had failed to prepare adequately 
to meet the Chinese offensive. 

Although Nehru himself took

Texas Circulation 
Managers Elect
FORT WORTH (A P )-M elv in  

G. Carlisle of the Waco News- 
Tribune and Times-Herald was 
named president at the final ses
sion of the Texas Circulation Man
agers Association convention here 
Tuesday.

Rob Holden of the Tyler Monir 
ing Telegraph and Courier-Times 
was named first vice president; 
Harold Zachach of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, second vke  pres
ident; Robert Cox of the Psris 
News, third vice president; and 
P. F. Fincher of the Austin 
American - Statesman, secretary- 
treasurer.

The conventlen attracted more 
than 100 membars of tba asaoda- 
tloa.

over the defense ministry, the on
slaught against Menon continued.

Signs increased that the border 
conflict may explode soon into 
savage new fighting after a vir
tual lull for two weeks 

TTie Chinese appeared ready to 
resume their offensive in at least 
two areas.

According to reports here, main 
Chinese drives are being prepared 
at Chushul, in the Ladakh area 
in the western end of the front, 
and at Towang, in India's north
east frontier region 850 miles to 
the east.

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 308 Scarry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roothes

i !

BtmA Oh O m c * -L m a in  Fwr M m m tlu
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH; Simply brash Johnston's No-Koarh on 
cabinets to roatrol corkroachan, on sills to stop ante. No need to move 
yoar dishon ar breathe harmfal sprays. No-Roseb Is prrreiird I-, 
good boaMkoepers. Remember: No-Roach means no iosrh<«.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOU »iuAES

You may be unless your bus

iness is insured through an ta- 

dependent insurance agent.

Only an independent agent 

can make sure all your insur

able risks are covered by In

surance. No single company 

can do this—because no oae 

company offers every type of 

business insarance.

If you buy insurance direct

ly from a company, it's likely 

you'll hear only about the pol

icy or policies that company 

offers. An independent insur

ance agent, however, is free to 

choose the best business insur

ance policy from hundreds of

fered by different, competing 

companies.

The Big Difference in car, 

home, and business insurance

is the continuing, personal at

tention of your independent in

surance agent.

Let us give you the facts on 

how the Rig Difference can 

help you. Stop in or phone. No 

obligation, of course.

Big Spring 
Associotion of 

Insurance Agents

Bit Spring Ins. Agcy.

E. P. Driver Ins. Agcy.

The Midwest Ins. Agcy.

Joe Pond Ins. _
IssT 'T -re  ■' ' —- I  Iss. .Agey. 

• Ir ' t !r ',  .\^cy.

Cowden Ins. Agcy.

HowaN County Ins. Agey. 

Patterson Agcy.

Reeder A Atooriates Ins. Agcy. 

Slin'h*er Iso. Agcy. 

Tate-Brls'ow-Parks Ino. Agcy. 

•'ess Thnrrtnn .Agcy,

W. C. MARTIN, AAgr.
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DEAR ABBY

C o ll F a m ily

Conference
DEAR ABBY: My mother re

cently pasted away and 1 am left 
to care for the family bouse and 
my 80-year-old father. I am the 
youngest of three daughters ( I  am 
SO; and the two older <wes are 
married. I cannot go out and enjoy 
an evening because neither of my 
sifters will relieve me and my 
father refuses to have a “ strang
e r" stay home with him. 1 asked 
our doctor and he said it was my 
duty to care for my father at long 
at he li\'cs and, when he diet, the 
house will befong to me. Abby, I 
don't want this house. What g ( ^  
will it be with all the unhappy 
memories? Our family law’yer said 
the same thing. I held an office 
job and was happy then, but 1 am 
miserable now. What should I do?

PRISO.NER 
DEAR PRISONER: Tell year 

ststers (.\ND the family doctor sad 
lawyer) that yoe do not Intend to 
wnll nnlH yoar father dies to start 
llTtag. If neither of yoar sisters 
will sit with yoar father one or two 
nights a week, ask the family doc
tor and lawyer if they would like 
to. Expect a negative answer and 
line up a “ sitter.** If yon remain a 
prisoner, yoa have no one to blame 
bat yourself.

gun in his back. BEST MAN

DEAR ABBY: The woman 
signed “ NEAT AND CLEAN’ 
who hesitated to marry a man 
who did manual labor because he 
might come home in greasy over
alls—can have my husband. He is 
always neat and clean. He is hand
some, seldom sober, has no char
acter and he treats me like a slob. 
He works in an office. 1 have 
never seen him with a speck of 
dirt on him. After work (I work 
out, too) I do the housework and 
the gardening. My husband is so 
neat and clean that if I ask him 
to carry out the garbage he goes 
pale. I'm not kidding. I'd welcome 
the sight of dirty, greasy overalls 
on my husband. At least it would 
mean he had been doing something 
to justify his existence. I would 
be proud to say that my husband 
was a “ common laborer.”  It would 
make him sound like a real man.

NOT AFRAID OF DIRT

CON'KIDENTIAL TO RA.MONA: 
j Whea a wunaa says, *I do«*t want
to mrntioB any names'* — It Isn't 
necessary.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have never 
beard of a Western Wedding where 
the bnde and groom were hitched 
on horseback. But I did know of a 
wedding where the groom had a

iVhat’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addres^. 
.stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
336S, Beverly Hills, Calif.

For Abby's booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send SO 
cents to Abby. Box 33^, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Bit Of Land
Border Pain

By ROBERT E. FORD
An aH lU S Pr*M StiH WrMM

E L  PASO. Tex. «A P t -A  little I 
bit of land along the Rio Grande 
is giving an oversized headache 
to the I'nited States and Mexico 

Mexican President Adolfo Lopez
Mateos discussed the piece of land 
a few months ago with President
Kennedy. The several hundred 
acres of territory is American— 
by virtue of a capricious turn the 
Rio Grande took nearly BO years 
ago. Mexico wants the area hack.

It was reported in Washington 
recently that a settlement ui the 
long standing boundoo' dispute is 
a distinct possibility beiore the 
end of the year.

The dispute had its origins back 
when the United States was ocru- 
pring itself with wrapping up the 
Civil War. At the time, the luck
less Maximilian was .seeking to

of Mex-keep the slipper7  crown 
ico on his bead

WANDERLNG RIVER 
In 1BB4. the Rk) Grande escaped 

Ks banks and n>amed freely in 
Mexico. Tben the river returned 
to its bed But it didn't return to 
the exact spot it left. It re-entered 
a litUe below its exit and left a 
small bit of land on the United 
Slates side which sbcrtly before 
had been in Mexico 

This was in a part of the coun
try where land was almost worth- 
ks.«

•'it was Just weeds and brush 
and a few trees There wasn't a 
bouse there." says Oeofas Caller- 
os. noted El Paso historian and 
an expert on thu land segment 

The area eventually gained a 
name El Chamizal — from the 
Spanish word for brush 

El Paso expanded and eventual
ly people built houses there 

Now a very vocal but unorgan
ised group in Mexico clamors for 
Bs return to Mexico Members of 
the group consider El Chamizal a 
point of national honor

KEEP 01 R WORD?
They put it thu way: Will the 

United States keep its word and 
return El Chamizal'

To U S authorities, the land is 
still another delicrte point in rela
tions with Latin neighbors 

The two presidents discussed the 
matter when Kennedy v isited Mex
ico last spring On Sept. 1, I>opez 
Matt-oe said in hit state of the 
nation speech that "nothing would 
contribute mofe to relations be
tween the United States and Mex
ico than a .settlement of the El 
Chamizal problem.”

The presidents turned the touchy 
|»roblem over to administrative 
•ides

Considering that the countries 
are on good terms and individuals 
on the border get along well, sev
eral solutions are offered frequent
ly by citizens on both sides of the 
Rio Grande.

One would be to turn the area

over to Mexico. Another would 
pve Mexico land somewhere else 
of about the came size. A  tUrd 
cv purchase of the land from Mex
ico

NO TRADEH
Lopes Mateos, speaking through 

Foreign Mtni.ster Manuel Tello, 
said last summer that purchase 
or exchange of land would be un
satisfactory

“ The solution is that the terri 
tory which belongs to Ciudad Jus 
rez (across the river from El 
Paso, Tex ) be returned to ft,”  
said Tello

Mexico was awarded-the land 
by arbitraiioa in 1911. However, 
the U S. member of the arbitra
tion tward dusented. saying no 
one could determine the location 
ot the original bed of the river. 
There the matter rested

Even now. no one can determine
the original size of El Chamizal. 
The old river bed is built up with

Teen-Age Jury 
Helps Reduce 
Youth Violations
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  

The number of teen-age violators 
appearing in Municipal Court has 
been reduced by more than SO per 
cent since last summer. Judge 
John E. Sahtors Jr. reported.

“ I attribute that solely to the 
teen sfe jary,** Santors told a civ
ic club Monday.

He has a panel of six youths 
who serve as an advisory jiry to 
him ia caass involving teen-agera. 
They are members ot tho Youth 
Council on Chic Affaira.

Santara aaid youths appearing 
before his court disUke the kWa 
of being tried by taea-agers. He 

youthful offender ebject 
he could fool the jiid^e•d. suing h 

bat not the teea-afers.

homes, businesses and streets Es
timates of the size range from 400 
to 6S0 acres

Once outright purchase or ex
change are rejehed, authorities 
face an extremely touchy proiv 
km  involving 22.000 people by Cal- 
Irros* estimate

NOT WORRIED
That is the population of El 

Chamizal And although some day 
the blue may affect them very 
personally, the residenta appear 
unworried.

.Man on the street talks indicate 
they have confidence that the dip
lomats of both countries will not 
permit them to suffer personal 
I0S.V

The diplomat! have been active. 
The U.S ambassador to Mexico. 
Thomas C  Mann, has conferred 
with El Paso leaders, congress
men and state authorities

The International Boundary 
Commission revealed at least a 
part of a possible solution but 
stresses that it is not yet a com
mitment

This possible solution rails for 
Mexico to cede 200 to 250 acres 
of Cordova Lsland to the United 
States. Cordova, which is not an 
island, belongs to Mexico and is 
on the U.S. side of the Rio Grande. 
It adjoins £1 Chamizal.

NET GAIN
Mexico, in turn, would acquire 

part of El Chamizal. Mexico's net 
gain would be 437 acres.

The plan would leave two El 
Paso school buildings inside the 
United States but a newly built 
school would go to .Mexico.

Peyton Packing Co and the 
large union stockyards would he 
on the Mer.ican side 

Talk is that the deal would cost 
the United States from $30 million 
to $35 million.

Mott of El Chamizal's residents 
are of Mexican descent but proud 
of their U.S. citizenship.

Should their homes fall on the 
Mexican side of whatever line 
eventually may be drawn they 
must move They cannot retain 
their property and commute to 
jobs in United States as do 
Mexican citizens.

This ia because Mexican law

Gevents foreigners from owning 
ltd, even bmesites, within 25 

miles of the border.
SOME PURCHASES 

Thornton Hardie, an attorney 
who waa in a July conference 
with Ambassador Mann, says the 
pisn calls for purchase of some 
properties by the United States 
from the owners. The United 
States would then cede the prop
erty to Mexico.

CsUeros ssys it is certain that 
U.S. citisena will not lose their 
citizenship 

Mexican authorities hsve sak 
El Chamizal could become a part 
of Mexico within three years 

Rep. J. T. Rutherfond, D-Tex., 
wbo represents the district spacu 
Istes tliat any change will be in 
the form of a treaty, which Con
gress must approve.
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CHILLINO HAUNTED 
HOUSE GAME

Find attic treasure; secret 
hole rings bell. Move from 
floor to floor, m  
S pooks come ^
out to haunt

JACK IROST 
TARGH GAME

42” three dimensional tar> 
get. Throw harmless plastia 
anowballs. Spe- t  Only 
cial storing in*
Btructioni.

• OonpUt* aaaortmsot
a Naw k  old lavoritea

F ill  tha ehildran’a 
Chrlatmaa stocklnga 
with gamea. You’ll bo 
giving *b*e»v hours of 
fun. Chooif ••vstaI*

1 «  0 5 ’

,  eseXUrt tww 

,  iiishtt)"*

Tho "glftmour gal”  farfiion 
doll ia a ll v inyl, fu lly  
Jointed with long rooted 
hair. Her brand-new ward
robe ia aimply fabulous!
WARDROBE ALSO FITS BARBIE DOLL! 
Mias Suaetta's Outflta

M O N O PO LY... 
DELUXE SET

The claaaic game of real* 
Mtata now at Graata great 
aavinga price. _  _ _ 
TakeawaUton ^ 9 7
the Boardwalk.

I f lU/r’,  LUt

.» -.er
$4.98

EXTRA SPECIAL 
20" DOLL

TEXAS RANGER SET
• Rifle, gun, holster, canteen 
a Sold only at Granta
50-ahot flip-action cap rifle, SO^hoi 
wcatem cap piatol with leather 
holater and a leakproof canteen.

A LL PLASTIC * A ll the value ia in  the 
d o lls ...N o  fancy park!

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
lt'$ so Baty to ploy 
Santo at Grants. Taka 
30 day$ or montha to 
pay. Atk your Grant 
$ala$clark about our 
• a$y cradit p la n tl

MfFs List '
5/.SIS

BOP THE BEETLE 
IN FROG'S MOUTH

Mft's List
$ 4 M i

With movable arms 

and legs. Poly bagged.
♦  B]

Two Ivippeni, two tteellea, 
19'«” frog target. Mouth 

when you 2 Only
ski l l ful ly hit 
Iiim. Fun game. 344

OlVE-A-SHOW
PROJECTOR

Give a show with 16 differ* 
ent shows. 112 slides. A ll 
f avo r i t e  T V  s % y a  
c h a r a c t e r s ,  H / 4
Uses batteries.

L'x

M fF s  L is t
$ 7 M

K
|.t//r*a LM\ 

$7.99
r r ’

j
REAL-ACTION SPINNING WHEEL

4 Oaly

Ci
a Complete with acceMories 
a 17'* by 7’s' by 18’ .’

Little girls can braid their own 
hata, rugs, and more. With wikiI, 
two needles, two ginning heads.

21 ? BOUDOIR CAT 
...JEW ELLED  EYE*.

Very plush and adorable. A 
pretty rhinestunencckhand, 
IMimpnm nnse. .
Onhid.magen-

14 INCH TINY  
THUMBELINA 

MOVES LIKE BABY

H
m f h *

7 Oaly

i :

Ea.

MFR\
LIST
$10

W ind her up, she wrigglea 
like a real hahy. She has 
realistic hair that can be 
brushed. V inyl arms and 
legs, cuddly cloth body.

GRANTS EXCLUSIVE 
DOLL SPECIAL

r—

Each ia fully dreaaed. Chooaa 
a 20* lovely bride, a 19* win
some toddler, or a soft, cud
dly 17* newborn baby doll in 
blanket. Sold only at Granta!

ta, blue, white. :harqo-lt No Money Down-Easy-credit Plans

eo/(
Motor

i is

3}i ' 11
30 It •ea

cert

\k .

►> 't

M fr's  Lint 
$11.98

TABLE AND 2 CHAIRS
•  V in y l lahTe-topt 18 "h 7 2 4 *

• Finj;er-tip-f(>l(ling aetion

^^OlS-inch

b u ilt
d o ll h t 
sp ea ker 1

C om plete
f'eeord

«-/

Iteinforced vinyl top. Upholstered 
chairs for comfort. Protective log- 

’ tiiw that won’t acratch floor. In 
jnaizc-ycllow “Staibrito” pattenu

IJ 5
•vaak/y

[T A

MFB’
l i s t

$20

20" THUMBELINA 
CRIES, MOVES 

LIKE REAL BABY
7 Oaly

0 0
Ea. 
l.U

Weekly

Wind her up.fihe not only 
wriggles like a real baby, 
but she cries. Pick her up, 
she stops crying. Choose 
from 3 different outflta.

DOLL and PHONOGRAPH 
*29.95 VALUE

DRINK-WET DOUr, 
FOUHNC STROUOt 

$12 VUUE
• r r '

-■o

What fun! It’s the speak
er in the doll’s body that 
does itl Suzy is fully- 
jointed with rooted hair.
No money down, 1.25 wedt

BtroUer back adjoato.'.
doll can be put to aleap

20" fully-jointed, un
breakable doll. Chroma 
with washable vinyl 
t iveronttn>ller;adjuat- 
aUa hood, foot biaka.

f a v o r it e  
22V  ̂ INCH 

KISSY DOLL
S Only

97

tiS  m seealwi
Jt fkleSt. . ,  

■*J|f aeew er*. . .  
m oemp

THE AMAZING 
THINK-A-TRON
M f r ’s L is t $9S8

Ea.

M S
wooUy

1A 1A.J

M F R ’S

Sia’s adorable. Press her 
hands together and she 
puckers up. Sho’i  dressed 
in any one of throe differ
ent and beautiful outflta

' Mysterious computer. It 
answers 300 quest iona. 
Feed card into it, wheels 
turn, lights flash, answer 

.appears on the Kreen.

W . X . G R A . N ’T  C O V o M / U  F /U J »M x| £ ^  

f^ o u tA i£ ij

PLENTY OF 
f r e e  PARKING!

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHW AY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE

I • - /  •

V , f

/  ■ V ' I*

cor
e Strongly h

Three giants 
A grader, a d 
shovel. Mov 
wear. This se

M/r's
$S4

RJDI 1 
. . . f T U  

Foragsai
durable. 
V  wheels, 
for tougl 
ing. 22T :

r  'S ’i

TV'S 
SCORE 
Tost 3 
Yogi’s I 
r e g ir  
Autot 
ball ri

RC
• Sold.
• Exelli

Racing 
speed c 
87 nece

MFHS

OIANTI 
HAS M<

Complete  ̂
playa, pra 
stage. 24H’ l 
ia on wha 
Sturdy jdai

.i ■



D

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  9:00

FROST
GAME

leniional faiw 
rmlm plaxtio 
>• t Only

693

M/r*» lis t
$ 4 .9 8

(ET

SIVE

-cndit Plans

MBELINA 
MOVES 
\ l  BABY

7 Oaly

H l.tS 
Weekly

.Rhenot only 
! a rral baby, 
Pick her up, 
/inj. Choose 
treat outHU.

DAZING
tV-TRON
4 $9S8

x)inputer. It 
I questions, 
to it, wheels 
lash, answer 
the Kreen.

Mfr*s Liat 
$13.98

3-PIECE STEEL 
CONSTRUCTION SET

• Stroncly built for “ workers”  fuu

Three giants for road 'expansion,
A grader, a dump truck, and steam 
shovel. Movable parts, built for 
wear. This set sold only at Grantsl

* MfrULUt 
1 $4.99 ■rl ..

i
31" SKYDIVER 

j n  PIANE 4 Karh 
Works with batteries. Jet* 
man is ejected from plane, 
hits the ‘silk*..  sw
Has jet sound. I l l  Q  4  I 
With tractor. I  w e  #t#M

E ^ ' .vJL.̂
U^ONTROL 

ANTIQUE CAR
Flying Dutchman sounds 
like early car. U-control 
stop, start, i « t  _  _ _  
its path. Works 
with batteries. ^

30-PC HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION SET

iand gravel truck.bulldos- 
er with dump truck, ieen 
w/dump truck, g only 
Construction #w<ss 
building, men.

k ICaek

RIDE 'EM TRACTOR 
...STU R D Y PLASTIC

For agss 2 to 7. Handsome, 
durable. Steering whecL 
ff* wheels, built ^  
for tough rid- O  O Q  
ing. 2T  long. i b e T O

[ ' ' w n s f i r P T n
d

9 :;
J fF/ fS u

* LIST $
$3S8

STURDY PLASTIC 
RIDS 'EM JEEP

The favorite for that rug
ged ride. Strong construo- 
tion, with all- 
steel frame.
It's 23h* long.

CHOOSE FROM 
MANY STYLES 

OF TRUCKS

n s y  ytr*f

saeh

2.93

19" DIESEL 
DUMP TRUCK

deigned. It's 
big. blaxible and unbrsak- 
•ble plastic,' ^  
ao it can take O  f t O  
rough p lay.

«wr ^
Mffs List ^ 

8I7SS ,

Santa says give them big-  ̂
gcr values. Here they are. 
Jet-jeeps, trucks with 
trailers and extra cart. 
And look et the saxings!

M fr^$  L is t

$ lJ9 8 £ a .

?/

TV'S “ YOOI BEAR" 
SCORE-A-MATIC GAMS 
Tots 3 plastic balls into 
Yogi's mouth...your score 
reg is te rs !  tfwaw 
Automatic M D ?  
ball return. Ma9 9% $

'GOLFERINO' MINIATURE GOLF
• 22 !i'by23!i'' ‘
• Fun for the whole family
9-holc course. Cuiliol-buttoo 
moves singing golfer. On ‘Hh 
hole, a loving cup pojis up.

ETCH-A-SKHCH HAS MAGIC ERAyR
• JMt Uuk. •• tTM.! 
s t'ftlimilf̂  MiiiMkrr W SrMgiM
Yuu create designs, letters and 
many fascinating fnnns by work
ing the knofaa, E'ducational fun.

j.as
weakly

pi.

I With 13 piecss 
I of foam plastic

Mfr'sLUt !
$ i:s 8

r o a d -r a c i n g  s p e e d w a y

0 0

• j^Id only at Grantsl
*  Fxcltlng seale-mrNlel

Racing thrills! 2 rheostat 
■peed controls, and over 
87 necessary accesooriesl

1.25
weelt/y

€ »

POWER WORKSHOP
Tws Only

97

(

e Works on batteries t
a Safe! Cuts only foam plastic!

Train him early! Tnble-saw, lathe, 
jig-saw, grinder, drill and other 
equipment. Great educational fun.

Ea.

I

tf/r's l  iat
$4.98

M F U ’S  U S T

k in g  z o r  h a s  a  w e a k  s p o t

COUNT DOWNI MISSIU
anacK roici in

39 unbreaksNe pieces. A 
bodge that'explodes'when 
hit;  m issiles n a 
that fire’ Tank. 
building, men.

‘ s Hit his tail...he attacks!
' # Fun for the marksman

Turn on his motor. Ho moves 
forward till something gets 

t in his way. Quick, shoot the 
gun, hit Ilia tail, watch out

4 Only

.»//r’a“L is t r   ̂M fr 's  L is t
$1238 h $16.9895 B

i '

1  t  Osly

' BOWL-A-TRON 300  
W ITH a u t o m a t ic

p in -s e t t e r

i 9 3

Has all tlic f un and ozeite- 
mcntofrealbowlingalley. 
Strongly built of plastic. 

1 ^  30* by 14* by 33-. Great 
, for testing bowling skiU.

1
.Mfr’s L ist 

$1738

GIANT SHOWBOAT 
HAS MODEL STAGE

Complete with 4 favorite 
playe, pre-cut sets. 1H4' 
•tagw24Vi*boat 
is on wheels. W Y 3
Sturdy plastic.

GAME
SKILL A UUOHS

Turn on switch; hs moves 
back. Hit him; he comes 
forward. Get 
himto3roii;yoa 
win. Five bolls. V e  .

vw. 1 ..5.̂ . J' .-.v. ..
GAYLORD BASSET 

LEASH CONTROLLED
Waddles, stops, goes back
wards. Picks up a bone in 
hismouth.Acts mmsk* 
Ukeermldog. I I 7 J 
MSweekfy "  *

j  BIG BRUISER WRECKER
e Works with batteries...
• 15* damaged car, replacement parte

26* long wrecker has flashing 
red roof-light, electric winch 
with 15 pound pulling power.
With noccssaiy repair equipment

‘N O RW O O D ’ 26'' SIZE

a  r a n t s  I t K i . ' i  S p o r t s  .M o d e l

LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLE
• A favorite 2-wheeler for boys and girls
• Flneet materials need! Expertly conxlructed

Streamlined... smooth as a 
breeae. Cantilever frame, 
double adjustable handle
bar. 2-tone aaddle. Light
weight and easy to handle.

"Charge-I^—So Money Doicn—I^S Weekly

rt
^  Vifti

Mfr's Ust g  
$1438

DINO & FRED FLINTSTONE
2 Kach• Dlao moves and gurgles!

• 20* long and 12* high

Pino jogs along in a funny manner. 
Sturdy metal construction, purple 
plush akiw- Works with batteries.

|97
Ca.

18Vi“  SHARK SPEED.RACER
e U-Control handle starts and 

stops...sets its racing course

Set as wide a circle as desired. 
Sounds like a real racer as it 
looms 0  round. Works on batteries.

2 Only

Es.

SeiMvtv ham

Wlr*
baxkvt

Largv rvar 
tivp dvck

\

Chrem* handlvbort 
witv plaitix (hvamart 
an hand grip

M ggvr -fhan-vvvr 
tfvvl lodd iv

Calorful platlic 
Irani fvndvr

StrfvcHy lafal

Mfr’s List l& Sizeni.^
GRANTS TRICYCLES 
HAVE JET STYLING

Ixmk at the picture; notice the | Q fpch S ir#
deluxe features! Puncture- 
proof, semi-pneumatic tires 
plus big bievHe* accessories.
Big quality at Grants savings!

12 Inrh Siieu —  -lO .M  
16 Inch SUe^--------- 12.8B

1.33
weekly

w .x .  g r a n t V c K A N .  F f O P M j d t i j  

F o u s 4 l£ s j -S tb 'U ?/

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING!

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANE
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□ E iQ>sa
i f lr l ’s 

pet name 
CWtdt-
mouthed lai 

S. Water resort 
11. Beverage 
ta. Esypt. god- 

dcse of truth 
U. God of 

fields ana 
flocki

14. Ardent 
16. Reserve 
IT.Exhauet 
II. Diamond

fracmeat
15. Worm
30. Cere
31. That fellow 
23. Dearth
29. Shout 
28. Crlmaoa 
27. River 

•aland

J8. DriM graai
II. Aggrieved
10. Clucinua 

eymbol
11, Cap
U. Man's

nickname
13. Goddeaa ot 

discoid
IS. Rancoi
31. Craw
39. Circles ot 

light
40. Weft Point 

dtoc#
41. Specified 

time
43. Superlstfve 

ending
43. Identical
44. Poema
49. Pipe fitting 

DOWN 
(.Tnist- 
worth.v

□ □ u  
□ □

□ □ □ □  
□ n  

u
Gi
a  
□  
□

•elution sf Yesterday’s Pu b Is

IH oUy
kSnska
Ayerebod*
lags

I. Disembark 
A Buddhist 
pillar 

T.RelaUvs 
rats

/ g

n

JT

JT

IT

r r

V

r "

41

J f

IT T

t f
3t

PAR TIMI M MIN.
AP NewUeetwrM

SI

ii-r

AInduesmsat
I .  Mouatsla 
llOQ

tACmdimo*
Uon

II. To doth# 
lA  Nautical

lops
lALsurtl*

crown
30. Contorted 
lA  Dutch 

conununa
33. Jester 
•AParto f

airplane
wing

39. Ecceatrle 
piece

38. The chaf
finch 

2AOwns 
38. Perform 

aloM
SI. Gratuity
32. Uncovers
34. Hawier
33. Very small 

particle
38. Container
37. ItaL town
38. Jap. meas- 

ureof dis
tance

39. lU-man- 
r.cred fellow

41. Note of 
the scale

Right Kind 
Of Weather
COLLEGE STA'nON (API — 

Toxaa farmers got just the kind 
of weather they needed last week.

Director John Hutchison of the 
Texas Agricuit u r a 1 Extension 
Service said the clear open weath
er, even though chilly, was need
ed to dry fields and permit har
vesting.

Rains were general but ranged 
from light to hM\7 . Once again 
they failed to reach into the drier 
sections of S o u t h  Texas. Else
where moisture is adequate.

The Panhandle reported ade
quate moisture, with wheat plant
ing complete and some fields now 
furnishing g r a z i n g .  Contract 
calves moved and rattle and 
range conditions were good. Grain 
sorghum and cotton harvests are 
continuing.

HIT AND MI.S.S
South Plains farmers carried on 
hit and miss type of harvesting. 

Rams over the weekend again de
layed outdoor work. The cotton
harvest dropped far behind last 
year's schedule. Spotted aorghum 
harvesting went on. and at least 
75 per cent of the crop is in. Live
stock conditions are good.

Moisture was adequate in the 
Rolling Plains where grain plant
ing is near completion and some 
early planted fields are being
grated. The cotton harvest is pro
gressing. Ranges and hvcstock 
are in good co^ition.

Showers to heavy rains in North 
Central Texas delayed the com
pletion of cotton harvest and grain 
planting. Scattered cotton is yet to 
he harvested. Grains are making 
good progress but some army
worm damage is reporteil. Live
stock and ranges were good 

NEAR COMPLETION 
Moisture is adequate in .North

east Texas. The cotton and grain 
harxests are near completion.
Oats are making good growth. 
The sweet p o t a t o  harxest is 
strong. I n s e c t s  are damaging 
green leafy vegetables; pastures 
are average; livestock are in good 
condition; screw worms are in
creasing.

The cotton harvest was slowed 
in far West Texas by damp weath
er but 15 to 40 per cent has been 
harvested. Livestock conditions 
range from fair to good Moisture 
should improve ranges. Screw- 
worms are increasing.

Scattered light rains in Central 
West Texas delayed the cotton 
harvest. Ranges and small grain 
are improving. Livestock are in 
good condition.

Soil moisture in Central Texas 
is generally .ideqiiate The cotton 
harvest in the east is complete 
and in the scrapping stage in the

Cook's Condition 
Is Satisfactory
Ronnie Caldwell, a cook at the 

"66" Cafe, I'S M west, is in the 
Malooe and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital suffering from serious 
back burns. He wa.s burned when 
a deep-fry vat exploded and cover
ed him with hot grease early Sun
day morning.

His physician said Caldwell is 
doing .satisfactorily, but that he 
would require treatment for some 
time.

Firemen were called to the 
scene following the explosion but 
no fire damage resulteid.
t

Grant To A&M
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  

The Tex.xs AAM journalism de
partment had a $750 grant today 
for the high school Journalism 
workshop The gift was from the 
New.spaper Fund, A foundation of 
the Wall Street Journal. The work 
shop wiU be held July 14-13.

west. Harvesting of a fair peanut 
crop is past the halfway mark. 
Early oats are furnishing light 
grazing. Some planting is stiQ 
being done. Army worms are 
causing some damage Pastures 
are improving and livestock are 
normal.

SOIL .MOISTtHE
Weekend rains returned the soil 

moisture in East Texas to ade
quate but pastures and ranges 
still are average or below. Vege
tables are being pl.anted. Cattle 
are in good condition but ITS 
case* of screwworms were re
ported for the week.

Rains were genera! over South 
Central Texas but varied in size. 
.Moisture is now generally favor
able for flax planting and will 
help revive grasses damaged by 
army worms. Live.stock are in 
good condition and screwworm 
cases are holding about steady.

Moisture is needed in the upper 
Gulf Coast area where some hay 
and rice are still being harvested. 
Flax, oats and Gulf ryegrass are 
being planted. Soil testing is be
ing done and fall plowing moved 
ahead Fall gardens are good. 
The pecan crop it short. Pas
tures are good but moisture would 
help. Livestock are in good con
dition.

The entire South Texas District 
needs a good general Tain. Army 
worms are a problem in oats. 
Some vegetables are being har
vested.

Thunderstorms 
Roam Texas

Ry Til* Rr«««

Widely scattered thunderstormi 
roamed across East Texas e.irly 
Wednesday as a mild Pacific cool 
front pushed eastward across the 
state.

One shower area was along the 
upper Gulf coast while several 
lines of thundershowers were re
ported along the Red River Val
ley. Ground fog was reported at 
several Central Texas points.

Skies were generally clear west 
of a line running from Childress 
through Abilene to Del Rio. F!!se- 
where skies were generally partly 
cloudy to cloudy.

Flarly morning readings ranged 
from 34 degrees at Dalhart to 68 
at Galveston where a light rain 
was falling.

Scattered showers fell at a num
ber of points across the state 
Tuesday but all were light and 
kept few Texans from voting in 
the general election.

The forecasts called for consid
erable cloudiness and a few show
ers Wednesday in the eastern sec
tion of the state Skies are ex
pected to be clear to partly 
cloudy in the western part of Tex
as with cooler temperatures in 
the northwest sector.

Highway Bids 
Will Be Token
AUSTIN (A P »-T h e  State High- 

way [Apartment said today bidi 
will be taken Nov. IS and 14 oa 
$10 S million of Texas highway 
projects.

The 253 miles of work, by coun
ty include:

Andrrv*.. Bflar tm4 MMlanS; emm*
17ti Mid 'US SB tram r*rm ST to U I,
to. M t mllto sradtoe. •BnNtorw ■■4
•urfKlng.

Noton' InloraUto SS. rram wn toOe 
tonUiaBto N  OawM M mlton to *
•ant a l Snoatwntor. ileriir*

i (  ^ (  /

1 i
■>
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CONFERENCE ON IS 20 BYPASS
Joe Smoot, resident engineer, points out anticipated problems

Cooperation Assured For
Work On New IS 20 Bypass

\ conforor.re on construction 
pri)i>’cm.s rii.itivc to the C3st leg 
ol ■‘le IS 2<i bypass around Big 
S: : g was held this morning The 
8: ill Highway Deparlment resi
dent engineer .and the conlr.ictor 
w re assured of complete eoopera- 
tinn by the c ty, the ixdice and the 
St !e Highway Dei'artment.

Joe Smoot, result nt engineer, 
p.’-esided at the meeting, ('uns'.ruc- 
tu n on the road job has
tv gun. .'I C. Winters Inc.. John
son City, the eontraelor, has .al
ready moved in men and machin
ery and actual work starti-d Mon
day The program will be pushed 
at top speed. R. K Helms. suprT- 
intender.t for Winters, said 

lie would not make a guin>s on 
the completion date but Smoot 
said the p'ans are for the leg to 
be finished by late summer or 
early fall of 1 ^ .

In attendance at the meeting

were representatives of the con
tractor, agents for the concrete 
and structures subcontractor, 
members of the police dt*part- 
ment. and highway patrol officers.

Jay Ranks, police chief, and leo  
Hull, his assistant, assured Helms 
and Bill Herod, representative of 
the .\cme Concrete Co., Austin, 
concrete contractor, the depart
ment would cooperate 100 per cent 
in any w ay to help control traffic 
on streets and roads involved in 
the job. The State Highway Pa
trol also will help. Jack White told 
the croup. Bruce Dunn, public 
works director for the city, was on 
hand to insure the help of the city 
go\ernment.

.\lso in attendance was Ren 
Wilkin.son, assistant to J. C. Rob
erts. district engineer, as well as 
all of the staff members of the

resident engineer and aides to the 
contractors.

Work on the 1.9 mile road job 
will be pushed westward from the 
point where the by-pass turns off 
of the main slab of IS 20 ap
proximately a quarter mile cast of 
the FM TOO intersection. This leg 
of the job terminates about 4 of 
a mile east of the point where it 
crosses I ’S 87.

Announcement was made that 
the highway commission will con
sider bids on the longer west 
leg of the bypass at its December 
meeting. Wilkinson said.

He s.'iid that speed would be fea
tured in getting this part of the 
job under way and that both proj 
eets would be much in evidence 
in the coming months.

One of the major features of the 
east leg will he an underpass for 
the new road at the point where it 
intersects SH 350.

Candidates 
Swept In

Arab Shooting
Democrats had no opposition in 

local contests Tuesday and were 
swept into office easily. Only iso
lated write-in \ptes were cast.

Frances Glenn, elected county 
treasurer, receixed most \otes with 
4.7T

War Is Nearer

TYLE R  (A P )-T h e  Billie Sol 
Estes theft-swindle trial wai re
sumed today after -a four-day re
cess for preparation of t h e  
court's charge to the jury.

Indications were the case will 
go to the jury this afternoon.

The official court reporter, Mrs. 
B 0. Mehearg. started reading 
Dist. Judge Otis T. Dunagan’s 
long and complicated charge to 
the jury at 9:23 a.m. It required 
nearly an hour.

By agreement of counsel, two 
hours were allotted to each side 
for closing arguments.

John Gofer and his son. Hume, 
will argue for the defense. Dist. 
Atty. Weldon Holcomb of Tyler 
will lead off for the state. Dist. 
Atty. R. B. McGowen Jr, of 
Monahans will close for the prose
cution.

At the outset of this morning’s 
court s e s s i o n ,  defense lawyers 
again objected to the presence of 
broadca-sl. and television equip
ment. This was overruled.

PLEA GRANTED
Defense attorneys then request- 

e<l that their closing arguments 
not be televised or broadcast. 
Judge Dupagan granted the re
quest.

Some 50 spectators were pres
ent when court reconvened, but 
others drifted in and soon the 130 
seats available outside the court 
rail were soon occupied.

Both the state and defen.se rest
ed their cases last weekend but 
wrangling over the judge s charge 
lo the jury has delayed further 
proceedings in the trial of the 37- 
ycar-old Kstes, charged with theft 
in connection with mortgages on 
liquid fertilizer tanks.

The jury saw precedent broken 
Tuesd.iy night in a special ar
rangement to let them watch elec
tion returns on television, al
though .still forbidden to hear 
newscasts and allowed to read 
only censore.l publications.

URST CASE
This first criminal ca.se against 

the bankrupt financier from West 
Tc'Jtas has bec-n stalled since Sat
urday morning, when the defense 
a.s.serti'd no proof ot guilt had been 
heard Estes’ counsel rented with
out callin.g any of nearly too wit
nesses summoned in his behalf.

The state presented nine wit
nesses in support of charges that 
Estes made fraudulent mi.srepre- 
sentations and stoic a $94,500 
mortgage from a West Texas cot
ton farmer 11 was secured by an
hydrous ammonia liquid fertiliz
e r ' tanks which prosecutors say 
never were built

K Says Rockets Down,
Calls Off Summit Meet
MOSCOW (A P ) — Premier 

Khrushchev said today 40 Soviet 
rockets stationed in Cuba have 
been dismantled and “ are proba
bly already on their way," pre
sumably to this country. Now, he 
added, there is no need for a sum
mit meeting with President Ken
nedy.

He confessed deep relict at eas
ing of the Cuban crisis but 
warned, in talking to reporters at 
a Kremlin reception marking the 
45th anniversary of the Bolshevik 
revolution, that some tensions re
main.

The Soviet premier, however, 
seemed in a relaxed mood and

appeared, to be celebrdting a re
laxation ot the Cuban tension.

“ A hard policy is not always 
best," he told reporters in dis
cussing conduct of foreign poliey. 
’ ’Flexibility is necessary,"

" I  was never in favor of a sum
mit meeting. If there were a situ
ation where there was a question 
of peace or war, then, of course, 
we would be in favor of it. But 
now there is no such necessity," 
he said.

Khrushchev, oppearing in a holi
day mood, made these other points 
as he rambled through the inter
view and four toasts:

The present series of Soviet nu
clear tests will end Nov. 20 but

will be resumed unless agreement 
jQC ■ nuclear test ban is reached.

The Berlin problem, in the wake 
of the Cuban crisis, "is assuming 
even greater acuteness." But he 
avoided attaching a time limit for 
the signing of a separate peace 
treaty with East Germany.

He confessed deep relief at the 
passing of the Cuban crisis and 
seemed to be celebrating the eas
ing of Soviet-American tensions.

"A  week ago we were on the 
edge of the precipice of thermo
nuclear war,’ ’ he said with a 
frown. "Both sides were ready 
for it."

But he warned that "even now

the tensions have not completely 
eased."

"In  this crisis we have enough 
will power and we accepted a 
copnpromise," he continue and 
went on to describe the horrors of 
nuclear warfare.

"To avoid a similar crisis, we 
must show more reason and re
straint. We will have to clear 
away the debris that causes all 
kinds of disagreements."

Khrushchev said West German
press reports had pictured the So-

...................... ini " 'Viet Union as having been forced 
to withdraw its rockets from Cuba.

“ A hard policy is not always 
best." he added. "In  the conduct 
of foreign policy flexibility is nec
essary."

U. S. Drive For U. N. Inspection
In Cuba Takes A Critical Turn
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP> 

—Thp U S. drive to get Soviet of
fensive weapons out of Cuba and 
international in.spection of the 
withdrawal appeared today to 
have taken a critical turn.

US. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev
enson. after a five-hour meeting 
Tues<iay night with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz- 
net.sov, said glumly: "This one 
was not fruitful”

“ The missiles are moving out 
and the talks are moving on.’ ’ 
Stevenson said. But he gave no 
indication that the missilra and 
atomic jet bombers were leaving 
Cuban soil

.Stevenson obviously was disap
pointed after emerging from the 
longest exchange he ha.s had with 
the Russians .since the Cuban cri
sis erupted more than two weeks 
ago.

TIGHT LID
The U S delegation kept a tight 

lid on what took place in the 
talks, but it was apparent that the 
United States was s lop ing up 
pressure on Premier Khrushchev 
to hold to his pledge to remove 
missiles and all,other olfcnsive 
weapons and ship them back to 
the Soviet Union.

Main stumbling block has been 
Prime Minister k'idel Castro’s re
fusal to permit on-the-spot in
spection of the missile sites by the

United Nations, the International 
Committee o f the Red Cross or 
any other foreign agency.

It was indicated that American 
diplomats would continue talks 
with the Russians here, but no 
date was set for a new meeting.

The United Slates reportedly has 
told the Soviet Union it will not 
accept Castro's adamant stand as 
an excu.se for the Russians not 
Uvirg up to Khru.shchev's pledge.

STILL STANDS
The Soviets have informed the 

American.s the promise still stands 
but cited trouble in dealing with 
the balky Cuban leader.

Soviet First Deputy. Premier 
Anastas 1 Mikoyan met with Cas
tro in Havana Tuesday night for 
possibly his la.st attempt to get 
Castro to fall in line.

There was no official indication 
of how' the four-day-old talks were 
progressing, but the impression in 
iiavana was that Mikoyan would 
leave for Moscow .soon to be on 
hand for his wife s funeral Friday

It could not be learned at the 
U N whether Mikoyan would stop 
in New York to report on his talks 
with Castro or fly direct to Mos 
cow.

in Havana the Soviet ambassa
dor lo Cuba. -Mexander Alexseyev. 
said on a television program that 
his guvemmenl is solidly behind 
Castro's demands for U S. with

drawal from the Guantanamo nav
al base and abandonment of all 
anti-Castro measures. Alexseyev 
has been taking part in the Caslro- 
Mikoyan meetings.

BRIGHT SPOT
One bright spot in the picture 

was indication that the plan for 
Red Cross inspection of Cuba-bound 
Soviet ships was about to get 
under way

Acting UN. Secretary-General 
U Thant scheduled meetings today 
with envoys ol the United States, 
the Soviet Union and Cuba to iron 
out final arrangements for the 
operation.

Thant met for 70 minutes Tues
day night with Paul Ruegger, 
former president of the Interna
tional Committee of the Red Cross 
and Melchior Borsinger, secretary 
of the It^RC executive board, who 
flew hero from Geneva.

Elsewhere in the UnitiHl Nations;
The General Assembly approved 

a diplomatic and trade quarantine 
of South Africa in a new attempt 
to force the countrv to end its 
white supromaev policies.

EXPILSION
The resolution, which was 

adopted 67 16 with 23 abstention.s. 
also calls for South Africa’s ex
pulsion from the U N if the boy
cott fails to produce results The 
United States voted agaiast the 
resolution.

The assembly voted 75-0 for a

STATE COURTS Promise Still Stands, K
I

Ralph W. Caton polled 4.520 
votes for District Judge of the 
lltith Judicial District For state 
reprcscnf.itiv e of Iĥ  78th District. 
Ed J Carpenter received 4.6fi3 
voles. Wade Choate received 4.712 
votes for district clerk.

In other county elections Lee 
Porter receiveti 4.700 votes for 
county judge: Mrs. Pauline S Pet
ty received 4.703 votes for county 
clerk; Walker Bailey received 
4.699 voles for county superintend
ent; and Ralph Baker received 
4.717 votes for county surveyor.

In the justice of peace vote Jess 
Slaughter rece.vM 3.8.39 votes for 
precinct 1. place 2: William A. 
Hunter rcceiveti 448 votes for pre
cinct 2: and Dutch Cowley re
ceived 95 votes for precinct 3.

l.te E ^'oung received 3.852 
votes for cons'able. prec.net 1. and 
Jin. Miller received % votes for 
precinct 3

For county commi.ssioner. R. C. 
.Nichols, precinct 2. received 1.535 
votes and L. J Davidson, precinct 
4. received 1.279 votes

DAMASCUS. Syria. fA P »-T h e  
Middle East moved a step closer 
to an Arab shooting war today 
as Saudi Arabia accused the 
United Arab Republic of attacks 
by sea and air and massed troops 
to battle a threatened invasion.

Saudi Arabia announced it has 
broken diplomatic relations with 
Cairo in the deepening crisis 
touched off in September when a 
revolution backed by U A.R. Pres- 

j ident Gamal Abdel Nasser top
pled the monarchy in Yemen.

Saudi Arabia and Jordan, both 
monarchies, have been support
ing royalist Yemeni warriors 
seeking to crush the revolution. 
The U A.R. has been pouring 
men. planes and tanks into Ye
men to back the republican re
gime.

had not been accompanied by 
troop landings so far, but the rev
olutionary president of neighbor
ing Yemen announced he had 
decided to seize the port and 
also Najran, a border town 1.50 
miles inland. The two towns were 
captured in 1932 by forces of the 
late King Ibn Saud in a short war 
with Yemen.

AV8T1N Court ol Crimlnol A|h j
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Says O f Missile Removal

A Saudi communique said 
U.A.R planes and three naval 
units attacked the villages of A1 
Muswassem and Khalaf near the 
port. Faisal said the attacking 
naval units were destrovers

W.VSHINGTON ' API  -  Atifhori- 
tntive sources report the United 
Stales h.is told the Soviet Union 
it mu.M m.ake good un Premier 
Khru.shchev’s pledge to remove 
offensive weapons from Cuba un- 

austim .API Suirrmc Court t*er international inpscctkm-Fidcl
Writ o( orror »t»nicd John r.cctoood Gastro notwithstanding

w. The Soviet Union, in turn, has
wnt ol rrroc rcliwcd Air.old H Bruner u-nret buck to W ashm s-vt OuU Oil Corp Vlctorui Rrfu««l. no Pa-'sCO inC woru uaCK to w a 'n iiin

Saudi Premier Prince Faisal 
said "great fatal casualties and 
property losses”  were caused by 
a I ’ A R bombardment of two 
villages near the important Saudi 
Red Sea port of Quizan Tuesday.

Faisal said the bombardment

He also told a news conference 
his government will supply tanks 
and planes if requested by Imam 
Mohammad Al-Badr, deposed 
king of Yemen whose tribal war
riors have been Fighting to re
capture the throne
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Mitchell Goes 
For Mahon
COLORADO c m ’ <SC) — Con

gressman George Mahon received 
82 per cent of the vole in his na
tive Mitchell County Tuesday on 
his way lo victory over GOP 
challenger Denruf Taylor 

Rep Mahon polled 1.840 voles 
to 402 for Taylor.

.lohn Connallv, Democrat, got 70 
per cent of the governor votes, 
polling r.512 fo 6.56 for Jack Cox. 
GOP candidate, and 16 for Jack 
Carswell, constitutionalist

As the situation worsened. Pres
ident .Nazam El Kudsi of Syria 
called for Pan-Arab mediation by 
the kings or other heads of state 
of .Morocco. Algeria. Tunisia, Lib
ya. Sudan, Lebanon and Iraq, 
none of which are involved in the 
Yemeni dispute

.Most Arab experts and impar
tial diplomats say Nasser holds 
the key to whether ground fight
ing expands into anything greater 
than action inside Yemen They 
said Sallal, despite his threat.s. 
does not have the manpower to 
carry out organized military op
erations on a large .scale.

In Beirut, reliable informants 
said F.gyptian military forces in 
Yemen thus far have lost 200 
killed and an unknown number of 
wounded and that Nasser’s pres
tige is thus deeply committed.

A Jordan broadcast said that 
Al-Badr’s forces, continuing their 
march on the revolutionary capi
tal of Sana, killed or captured a 
large number of rebels and sup
porting Egjrptians Tuesday and 
seized large quantities of ammu
nition.

►rmar. Brown 
moAiA T^b« rf L^»rb. Kmirte' Oly of 
HouMnn v* Mr* NrvA L UloTpr Hfu*- 
n * . Ftr*t HotMAo! Bank In T>a!Ia« and 
Lawyer* Surely Corp '•  Rar.«o txNkfo- 
na. Webb Tfxai Empkyxer* Inauranc* 
A«*i>natinc) Y« Mrllejr rro«» Jr Beiar.

ton that although the Cuban prime 
minister poses difficulties. Khrush
chev's promise still .stands

Thi.s exchange, the sources re
ported Tuesday, is the gist of se
cret U S.-Sov iet ta'ks being carried 
on in New York while the United 
States maintains diplomatic and 
military pressure for a Cuban set
tlement.

Ca.stro opposes any foreign 
check within Cuba on removal 
of nuclear-capable missiles and

talking to Castro and — presuma
bly—tr:ing to get him to change
his mind.

Developments in the Cuban cri
sis remained hidden from view 
under a lid of government se
crecy Inquiries on the progress of 
diplomatic negotiations and on 
weapons withdrawal are met with 
an official reply of "no com
ment "  ,

Responsible government sources 
did make known to newsmen, 
however, that they duscount first
hand reports of Cuban exiles that

c r ^ r o  bombers. Soviet First Dej^ty Pre-
Hsll »• Ckr.o. ( kbalirro Cam»ron Ca
cti Joca. »« Robati J Dow n. Baxar. 
E H Rankin t. Jamat Clamona. Traxli

mier Anastas I Mikoyan has been 
Havana since last weekend.in

t
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Other races showed; Attorney 
general, Waggoner Carr, 1.797, T. 
E. Kcnnerly 513; congressman at 
large. Joe Pool 1..582. Des Barry 
648; railroad eommissioner. Ben 
Ramsey 1.829. B M Hanson .385; 
comptroller. Robert Calvert. t.700, 
Mrs H Smith 347; laml commis
sioner. .Jerry Sadler. 1.851. Albert 
Fay .382: agriculture commission
er. .John White 1.806. Harry Hub- 
hard 416

This was the voting on ameml- 
ments in Mitchell County; No. I, 
745 811: No 2. 1,0.5.5-5.54; No. 3, 
1.014-763; No. 4 . 789-729; No, 5, 
637-815; .No. 6. 697-8.58; No 7. 968- 
553; So. 8, 849-<)79; No 9, 668-794; 
No. 10. 680 827: No. It. 84.5-667,
.No. 12. 752 748; No. 13. 692-768;
No. 14, 491-1,185. •

Sgt. Charles 
Found Dead

Cub Session Set
The Cuh leaders round table 

ses,sk)n will be held at 7 30 p.m. 
Thursday at the old SUB on the 
Howard County .lunior College 
campus. The theme is the magic 
of Christmas, and new quarterlies 
will lie distiibuted All cubmasters 
and den naolhers are urged to be

S. Sgt, l.,awrence B. Charles. 45, 
a member of the 131st Fighter In
terceptor S(|uadron stationed at 
Wehb .XF’B, was found dead in his 
Webb' Village quarters this morn
ing Justice of the Peace Jess 
.Slaughter ruled that Charles died 
from self-inflicted gunshot wounds 
and established the time as being 
between 7-7 .30 a m. today.

Sgt Charles is survived hy his 
widow, Evelyn, and two children, 
l4iwrence Jr,, 4. and F.j'Iia, 8 He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs, Sam 
Charles. Hazeihurst. Miss.

Sgt Charles had completed 19 
years, eight months of service Of 
the nearly 20 years of artive serv
ice. he had spent more than eight 
years in bases overseas—Panam.a. 
Okinawa. .Japan and Korea. Me 
held the Bronze .Star for action 
against the enemy during the Oki
nawa campaign of WW II.

Funeral is pending.

OIL REPORT

Penn Test Slated
In Borden County

Carper Drilling Qi. and T. J 
Sivley, Artesia. N. M . will try 
for Pennsylvanian production in 
an area which has so far proven 
barren. They have slated the No. 
1 W. D .lohn.son for 8..500 feet in 
the southwestern p.irt of Borden 
County.

The venture is alxiut three miles 
east of production in the Jo Mill, 
North iSprahcrryi field. It is 
about I'x  miles northeast of a' 
9,974 - foot Ellenburger failure 
drilled by Continental in 1957. and 
about two miles north of an 8,470- 
foot project abandoned in 19.52.

IxK'atiun is 660 feet from the 
north and 1,980 feet from the west 
lines of section 32 32 5n, TAP sur
vey, about 10 miles west of Gail

Try For Third Well
R. H F'liltoii No. 1 Moffatt will 

try to extend the Kay 'C.inyon 
lime reef' field one half mile fo 
the east. The Dawson County field 
■iKiw has two wells.

R is projected to 8.8f)0 feet and 
spots C .NW NW, section 21-.34-5n, 
TAP survey. The site is on a 160- 
acre lea.se about nine miles .south
east of I.aimesa.

Two Set In Fields
R. H Fulton No. 2 Loe. spotting 

C NE NE, section 12-3, Taylor CSL 
survey, is a new site in the Britt 
• Spraberryi field in Dawson Coun
ty. Drillsite is on a 160 arre lease 
about eight miles northwest of La- 
mesa It is contracted to 7,700 feet.

In Mitchell County. Holley A 
McKenney has staked the No. 1-A

T. L. McKenney with a projected 
bottom of 3,500 feet in the latan- 
Ea.st Howard field. The site is C. 
NE NE NE. section 4.5 29-ln, TAP 
survey, on a 121-acre lea.se about 
eight miles southwest of West
brook.

Sharp Barely 
Leads Blount

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
Davlinn h  Fambrook No I ShatnTT, C 

NW IfE. aeclioo l»-U-4n. TEP lurTey. U 
drtllinc b«low ».M0

Rodra Oil and Ma«mr» No 1 Adcock 
U drllllnk In lln>* and ahalc brio* SOW 
frn  It It 1.I7J f»*« Irom th» aouth and 
l.SM fe*< from the « » t  llnra of arctlon 
]l-XV«n. TAP aurT»».
GLA.S.SrorK
EUnrr No I 1. C. Clark Ealatc. C 

NW NW. accllon 4J-JS-4*. TAP aiirkcy. la 
prcparlnk lo lake dritlatrm taala on an 
iinrcportcd bitcrTal. It la bottnnird at 
lA.nx frrt On an alietncd to lilt Corr 
No 3 kUiird at 10JS3 f*»t core barrel 
Jammed artcr one fool 

U 8. Smrilink No I Buma. C NE NE. 
arctlon Z7-34-4t. TAP kurvry. la dlktlnk 
bdow I.T ft foot toi Mmo and »hale. 
HOWARD

Ttdewater Nu. I Lockhart la maklnt 
hole below S.*2t feet In limt and abate 
It apola MO feel from Uie north and 
J.IOl feet from the weal llnea ot aec- 
tloii O-a-Sn. TAP aurter.

Trnneco No. 1 Adama. C 8W NW. 
•ectlon 43.3.3-tn. TAP aurvey. la drlUInf 
In lime and Miale below 0.340 feel. 
MARTIN
Kem Cotmly Land Co No I Rtnnt- 

Held C NW SE. leacue 1S3. Ward CSL 
iiiryey. I* drllllnf below 4.J00 feet. 
Operator aei tS  Inch caam* al 4.110 feet.

COMPLETIONS
RUNNEM
Duncan Drillint Company, BIk 0pr1n(. 

No I-31 Berrmi baa btm pluoted 
abandoned nl 3^40 feel

pluflted and 
it « M  la aer- 

llon 33. NAON lurrey. one loroitan 
northweal at Uie Rolaiia Ptrklna (upper 
Canyon aand) pool.

LO.NGVIEW. Tex. f A P ' - A  Tex
as Ranger stood guard in the 
Gregg County courthouse early 
today on one box of write-in votes 
that could decide the campaign 
of indicted County Judge Earl 
Sharp.

Sharp, recently indicted on 
charges growing out of the slanted 
oil well scandals, fell into a vig
orous write-in camiuiign by thtee 
I>ongview attorneys after the 
charges w ere announced 
month.

Texas Ranger Glenn Elliott of 
Marshall appeared on the scene 
after election judges in the single 
Iwx decided to continue the count 
at to a m. today.

.An order was prepared by the 
district attorney’s office shortly 
after 2 a m. for the signature of 
Dist. Judge David C Moore of 
Gladewatcr to impound the votes.

Sharp held a narrow lead over 
his nearest opponent, R. E. (Pep
py* Blount, former college foot
ball .star and state legislator. He 
is also a former Big Springer.

Totals after 12 of the 13 boxes 
In thie county were totaled showed 
Sharp loading 3.044 to 2.827. The 
two others. Gillett Sheppard and 
Alvin Khoury, were far behind

The total vote in the governor’ s 
race in the remaining box was 
3.100, more than enough to close 
the margin.

dozens of underground fnstalla- 
tmnt and raves were being used 
on the island to hide missiles and 
nuclear weapons.

Hermino Portell Vila, a former 
professor at the University of Ha
vana. said the Soviet Union's mili- 
lao ' advisers in Cuba have been 
furnished an extensive list of hid
ing places by a Cuban cave spe
cialist who spent years surveying 
and mapping Cut>an caves

Eusebio Mujal Barniot. former 
secretary general of the Cub.in 
ConfederatKJn of Labor, said he 
has confidential reports from un
derground sources in Cuba that 
caves are being used to hide mis
siles and nuclear weapons

The Washington Evening Star 
quoted Fernando Garcia ^.acon. 
a refugee lawyer from Cuba. 
Tuesday as saying there are least 
seven great storage areas for mis
siles in caves and other under
ground installations.

Federal Court 
Dismisses Suit 
Against Cosden
A civil suit involving more than 

last *115.000 filed in December, 1961 
against Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
has been dismissed in federal 
rourt in Abilene for lack of jur
isdiction.

The suit was filed in U. S. Dis
trict court by Robert A Swann, 
Ector County, in .September, 1%1, 
for alleged injury received while 
working at the Cosden refinery 
Nov, 30, 1959 At that time Swann 
was an employe of Boyd McDan
iels, contractor.

The alleged injury arose follow
ing a flash fire at Cosden's BTX 
unit in which Jesse T. Andrews, 
25. Odessa, was severely burned. 
He died Dec. 9, 1959. Six other 
persons were also injured less ex
tensively in the fire.

Swann received $9,534 in work
men’s compensation from the 
Travelers Insurance Co,, who in
tervened for Cosden.

The suit will probably he filed 
now in Howard (^ n ty  Court, ac
cording to Joe A. Moss, assistant 
secretary for Cosden.

Y Programs 
Explained To Club
Purpose of the many YMCA

programs was explained to mem
bers of the Optimist Chih at a
meeting this morning Sixteen 
members were pre.sent fo hear the 
discussion by Joe Leach, physical 
director of the Y.

Leach took up programs for boys 
and girls in all grades of school 
as well as. programs for pre
school children. 'The discussion 
served as preparation for Youth 
Appreciation Week, coming, up 
Nov. 12-18. It is sponsored by the 
Optimists. ,

Annual Loyalty 
Scheduled Today
STANTON (SC) -  The annual 

I/jyalty will be conducted at 7 
p m. today at the District 8 Bap
tist Encampment north of here. 
This is a Stewardship Service as 
preparation for Pledge Day com
ing up Sunday.

The Rev. W. H, IJhIman, pa.stor 
of the Baptist Church here, will he 
in charge of the service. Guest 
speaker will be Tom Parrish, vice 
prMKient of Wayland College, 
Plainview. Kenneth Gilmore will 
be master of ceremonies.
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resolution by 37 nonaligned coun
tries calling for a ban on all nu
clear tests by Jan. 1. There were 
21 abstentions, includii^ all four 
nuclear powers—the United States, 
the Soviet Union, Britain and 
France.

The assembly al.so approved a 
U.S.-Britlsh resolution calling for 
an early test ban. but with greater 
stress on inspection guarantees 
and no deadline date. The vote 
was 51-0 with 40 abstentions.

Thant told his Congo advisory 
committee that Katanga Presi
dent Moise Tshombe has shown no 
sign of complying with his plan 
for bringing the secessionist prov
ince back into the Congo.

Thant warned the 19-nation com
mittee that time was running out 
for implementing his plan and 
made plain the United Nations 
would have to act if Tshombe does 
not get into line quickly
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

RAYMOND WESLEY RIVER. 59. 
Passed away Monday. Funeral 
service Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock in the River Chapel. 
Interment in Trinity Memorial 
Park,

MRS FANNIE JARRETT, age 75. 
Pas.scd away Wednesday morning 
in Big Spring Services pending.
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Texas Voters Approve 
ConnaUy For Governor
(Coatiaaed From Page Oae)

Mexico. Foreman received his 
degree in civil engineering from 
New M«)xico A&M. Now an officer 
in four oil industry related firms, 
he has been active in Odessa civic 
affairs. He is married and has 
two small children.

ConnaUy watched returns from 
his Austin headquarters. He and 
Mrs. ConnaUy flew to, Austin aft
er casting their ballots in their 
Fort Worth home precinct. They

GOP Stronger
Than Expected 
In Glasscock
GARDEN c m ’ fSO  -  Voters 

gave Republicans a larger than 
expected margin in voting here 
in the election Tuesday which saw 
Democratic Congressman J, T. 
Rutherford swept out as repre
sentative of the 16th District by 
Ed Foreman, Republican candi
date

Foreman picked up SI votes 
over Rutherford here as he tal
lied 166 votes compared to 135 for 
Rutherford.

In the gubernatorial election. 
Jack Cox, Republican, had an 
even larger margin as he garnered 
161 votes to 123 for Denaocrat 
John ConnaUy. Jack Carswell. 
Constitution party, got three votes.

Des Barry. Republican candi- 
d.ite for congressman at large, had 
160 votirs to 139 for Joe Pool

In other contested races, break
down on the 309 votes cast were; 
lieutenant governor, Preston Smith 
168. Bill Hayes 129; attorney gen
eral. Waggoner Carr 184. T  Ever- 
ton Kennerly 117; railroad com
missioner. ^ n  Ramsey 196. Ber- 
nold M Hanson 101; comptroller, 
Robert S Calvert 190, Mrs Har
grove Smith 94. and Joseph M. 
Rummler one. commissioner of 
land office. Jerry Sadler 203. Al
bert Fay 93; and commissioner of 
agriculture. John C. White 174. 
Harry Hubbard 120

This was the voting on amend
ments No I. 86-145; No 2. 143- 
97; No 3. 105-121: No 4. 96-133; 
No 5. 75-148: No 6. 84-151; .No 7, 
125-106; No. 8. 117-115; No 9. 70- 
149; No 10. 67-161; No. 11. 115-116; 
No 12. r-139; No. 13. 7FI41; and 
No 14. 56-165.

Midland-Odessa 
Symphony Assn. 
Plans Concert
MIDLAND -  The Midland- 

I Odessa Symphony and Chorus As
sociation will present its first con
cert of the 190-63 season at 8 IS 
p m Monday, in the I.ee High 
School Auditorium

I ’nder directorship of the new 
conductor. Dr Lara Hoggard. the 
orchestra will have as its guest 
artist Irene Jordan, coloratura so
prano

The association has a limited 
number of season membershins 
which will be available at the au
ditorium or by contacting the sym
phony box ofRce, M l’ 2-0921, P 0. 
Box 4274 Persons having mem
berships who will be unable to at
tend the concert are requested to 
contact the box office so that per
sons wishing to attend may use 
their tickets

Mrs. Jarrett Dies
Mrs Fannie Jsrrett, 75. 203 

Channing. died at her home at 
6 30 a m Wednesday Funeral ar
rangements are pending at River 
Funeral Home.

were first in line when the polls 
opened.

ConnaUy, who whipped five oth
er Democrats in the May pri
mary and then won a runoff 
race, took a commanding lead in 
the returns early in the evening.

LONG CHEER

A long and loud cheer went 
up in Copnally’s headquarters 
when word came that Robert 
Johnson of the Texas Election Bu
reau had announced ConnaUy was 
apparent winner.

ConnaUy, smiling and talking to 
many of his s u p p o r t e r s  that 
jammed into his headquarters, 
made his way to the front as 
the crowd broke into "The Eyes 
of Texas ’ ’

Altar tnahinv his state
ment, ConnaUy told newsmen Im  
planned to try to clean up details 
of the long campaign and “ get 
a good night's sleep for a change 
and then a good rest."

Cox and his wife voted in their 
Breckenridge p r e c i n c t .  They 
w a t c h e d  returns from their 
Breckenridge home.

"W e have worked too hard and 
too long," Cox told newsmen in 
the garage of his home which 
had been converted into a tempo
rary press headquarters. "There 
will be no concession until I know 
from which counties the votes 
came”

One of Cox’ m a^r charges 
throughout the campaign was that 
ConnaUy, because of his close 
personal ties with President Ken
nedy and Vice President Lyndm 
John.son, would not be "inde
pendent of Washington control."

NO LACKEY
ConnaUy repUed to the charges 

with: " I  am no man's lackey."

TOKYO lA P '—Communist Chi
na announced today its readiness 
—under certain conditions—to 
withdraw iu troops 12>« miles 
north of the .Mc.Mahon line on the 
eastern sector of India’s border.

The .McMahon line, drawn by a 
British diplomat in 1914. is re
garded by India as her border 
with Tibet, now occupied by Red 
China.

The two sides do not agree pjst 
where the McMahon line lies, 
however.

On the western sector of the 
border in Ladakh. Red China’s 
Premier Chou En-IM said the line 
to which Red Chinese troops ha\w 
advanced "coincides in the main 
with the traditional, customary 
line which has been consistently 
pointed out by China."

The Red Chinese are estimated 
to ha\e taken about 2.500 square 
miles in their current offensive, 
and now control all but about 500 
miles of the 15.000 square miles 
they claim in the area.

Red China’s proposal was made 
in a letter from Premier Chou 
which the New China News Agen
cy said was sent to Prime Minis
ter Nehru on Nov. 4.

It was described as an elabora
tion on what Peiping meant in its 
Oct. 24 proposals to withdraw to 
the "actual line of control" and 
then disengage by withdrawing 
124 miles from that line on each 
tide

"To put it concretely, in the 
eastern sector it coincides in the 
main with the so-called McMahon 
Une," Chou’s letter said

Chou, however, reiterated Pei
ping's claim that the McMahon, 
line starts at the Bhutan border. 
The difference, according to a 
previous Chinese calculation, 
comes to about five miles

Chou said the fact that Peiping 
did not insist on the "actual con
tact line" between the two forces 
"is full proof that the Chinese side 
has not tried to force any uniiat- 
eral demand on the Indian side on 
account of the advances gained in 
the recent counterattack in self- 
defense”

India rejected the Oct. 24 pro
posals as "vague, confusing and 
deceptive”

In a victory statement, Connal- 
ly said:

“ 'The Imig and rewarding cam-

Sign is now over. The people 
ve made their choice and 1 am 

humble and proud of the confi
dence they have placed in me.

“ I am keenly aware of the 
magnitude of this sacred trust. To 
be chief executive of this great 
state of 10 million citizens is a 
heavy a n d  sobering respon
sibility.

" I  pledge to bring to the gov
ernor’s office a ll of the capacity, 
energy and dedication I can sum
mon to measure up to the task. 
Both Nellie (Mrs. ConnaUy) and 
1 are deeply grateful to our many 
friends throughout the state who 
have worked so long and hard in 
my behalf and made this victory 
possible.

"We will never forget It.

“ I have every confidence that 
our people will now unite with 
our purpose, one objective; to 
build a greater Texas future in 
the proud tradition of our glori
ous past.”

LOOK AT FUTURE

During the campaign and look
ing into the future. Clonnally said- 

"Do you realize that we will 
have a completely new team for 
the state—a new governor, lieu
tenant governor, attorney general 
and speaker of the house? Think 
of what a golden opportunity it 
will be to come to grips with the 
many problems we are facing.

" I  don't think we can solve all 
the problems but we can make 
many strides toward the future."

All through the campaign he 
stressed the importance of a close 
link between government and the 
people

"People want to feel that gov
ernment is not run for their 
particular benefit, but at the 
same time they want to feel that 
it is not run for anyone else’s 
particular benefit.

"1 won’t be a toady to anyone 
at any time. It is part of my 
responsibility to tell the people 
what is happening in state gov
ernment”

(ConnaUy aides said congratu
latory messages poured into the 
headquarters.

Reds Parade 
Cuban Rockets
MOSCOW (A P t-T h e  Soviet Un

ion paraded some of what were 
believed to be its Cuban rockets 
through Red Square today to 
mark the 45th anniversary of the 
1917 Bolshevik Revolution.

The annual march of men and 
arms past the Soviet leaders atop 
Lenin's tomb uicluded a large 
vanety of rockets, including some 
which observers felt certain were 
types spotted by American recon
naissance planes in Cuba.

Also on display are aerial rock
ets which a teviet television com
mentator said had been tested 
"through no fault of the Soviet 
Union”  He apparently referred to 
the shot that brought down Amer
ican pilot Francis Gary Powers 
and his U2.

The rocket, which has two lev
els of guiding fins, also may have 
been the one that brought down 
another American 1*2 over Cuba.

Among the rockets shown was 
what appeared to be a new multi
stage missile, described by tbe 
television commentator as a 
"strategic rocket" and the ‘ jun
ior sister" of the rockets which 
have launched Soviet space ships. 
No space ship rockets were shown, 
however

The marching soldiers began 
their parade to the Cuban revolu
tionary tune "26th of July."

The address of the day was giv
en as usual by the Soviet deferse 
minister. Marshal Rodion .Malin
ovsky. In both his speech and his 
order of the day to the armed 
forces he repeated an explanation 
of the Cuban crisis.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Wad., Nov. 7, 1962 7-A

Both Parties Gain 
In U. S. Elections

Early Voters
Former Secretary of the Navy John B. Coaaally, Democratic can
didate for Goveraor of Texas, and his wife Idanell, east their 
votes shortly after the polls opened In Fort Worth.

Negroes Score 
Political Gains

B f Tke Preat

Negroes scored major political 
gains in Tuesday’s elections 
across the nation Two were 
elected to statewide offices for 
the first time in Massachusetts 
and Connecticut

In New York State, however.

ConnaUy Works 
To Clean Up 
Myriad Details

Nixon Loses 
California

f w i o

I
SAN FRANCISCO (A P '-L a te  

returns swept Democratic Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown to re-election 
today over the make-or-break ef
fort by Richard M. Nixon to re
vive his political career.

Nixon refused to concede. But, 
With Brown’s margin pointing to
ward 200.000 to 300.000 votes, only 
an abrupt shift in the trend cbuld 
upset the outcome.

Results from 22..M9 of 31,820 
precincts; Brown. 1,7.50.266. Nixon 
1..521.028

The 57-year-old governor 
emerged as something of a giant- 
killer by removing the 1960 na
tional Republican standard bearer 
from the roll-call of presidential 
probables.

Bubbling with pride. Brown 
claimed victory at 1 am. and 
called it a tribute to Preiident 
Kennedy, who warmly supported 
hit candidacy.

Nixon, winner of California'! 
1960 presidential cliffhanger. re
tired to hia Los Angeles hotel 
suite about 2:30 a m. atili hoping 
for a lait-minute surge to put him 
over.

Brown rolled up a solid leaff in

Northern California, anchored by a 
70.450 majority in San Francisco, 
his horn# town; and stayed stead
ily in front in Los Angeles, where 
Nixon was first elected to Con
gress in 1946.

California’s bellwether county, 
little Modoc in the extreme north
eastern pocket of the state, backed 
Brown 1.431 to 1.021 in its 22 pre
cincts. Modoc has voted for the 
winner in every election since 
1928.

The governor, who matched his 
record in ofRca against Nixon's 
claim that he could do better, 
jumped ahead at the start of the 
state’s plodding count. Ha never 
fell behind.

Nixon's managers, however, still 
hoped for a rt^ay  of the state’s 
1980 presidential race. John F. 
Kennedy moved ahead by as much 
as 100,000 votes. But he lost Cali-

n by 35.(1 
balloU. 'lated absentae ballots. This time, 

most counties counted the 188.000 
absentees along with regular bal
lots.

Latest returns from 16,181 of 
31.820 precincts: Brown 1,089.846, 
Nixon lOO.no.

An asUnuted tVk millioo nf tha

74 million registered voters 
spillad out in near-record numbers 
to decide the most bitter—and 
what both sides called the dirtiest 
—campaign ip the turbulent his
tory of California politics.

Democratic registration outnum
bers Republican 4 to 3.

Republican Sen. Thomas H. 
Kiichel. 52. protege of former Gov. 
Earl Warren, easily trounced his 
Democratic opponent. State Sen. 
Richard Richards of Ixis Angeles 
The Senate GOP whip campaigned 
strictly on his own, without en
dorsing Nixon. w

The tally from 14.810 precincts: 
Kucbel 1.063,657, Richards 826.748.

Party control of the 18-man 
congressional delegation—a gain 
of eight since 1980-remained up 
in the air. Elected were five Dem
ocrats. three Republicans. Lead
ing were 20 Dmocrats, 10 Repub
licans.

All three Republican members 
of the right-wing John Birch 
Socifty trailed. They were ReM. 

H. Rousselot and Eldgar W.

Birch 
tral

John H. Rousselot and Eldgar 
Hiestand, and H. L. RIehardaon— 
all numing In Los Angelos Gwnty.

AUSTIN (A P »-I>m ocra t John 
ConnaUy worked today to clean 
up the myriad of details which 
piled up during his victorious 10- 
month march to the Texas gover
nor’s chair.

ConnaUy, who whipped five oth
er Democrats in the .May primary 
election and then won a nuMiff 
race, took a commanding lead 
about 9 30 p m. Tuesday over Re
publican Jack Cox

The lead grew with each report.
A long and loud cheer went up 

in Connally’s state headquarters 
when Bob Johnson of the Texas 
Election Bureau said the Demo
crat was apparent winner of the 
hard fought race.

ConnaUy. smiling and talking to 
many of the more than 100 .sup
porters jammed into his head
quarters. made his way to the 
front and a microphone as the 
crowd broke into "The Eyes of 
Texas"

Later, he said he planned to 
trj’ to clean up details of the long 
campaign today and "get a good 
night’s sleep for a change and 
then a good rest”

In his victory statement. Con
naUy said. " I  pledge to bring to 
the governor’s office all the ca
pacity. energy and dedication I 
can summon to measure up to the 
task:

" I  have every confidence (hat 
our people will now unite with 
one purpose, one objective- To 
build a greater Texas future in 
the proud tradition of our glorious 
past "

ConnaUy aides said that con
gratulatory messages were pour
ing in but probably w-ould not all 
he read until later today. No mes
sages were reported either from 
President Kennedy or Vice Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson

One of Cox' major charges 
throughout the campaign was that 
ConnaUy, bccaa<e of his close per
sonal ties with Kennedy and John
son would not he "independent 
of Wa.shing1on control."

Cornally replied to the charges 
with: " I  am no man’s lackey”

The slim, graying six-footer won 
the governor’s chair—his first 
elective office—against the hig- 
grst Republican campaign push 
since Reconstruction

While ConnaUy was relatively 
unknown to the state’s voters 
when he started his campaign in 
December, he was no newcomer 
to politics.

After receiving his early educa
tion at San Antonio and his small 
hometown of Florosvillc, popula
tion about 2.200. he went to the 
University of Texas where he 
quickly became a major political 
figure on (he campus.

I>ater he left the pdilics of the 
campus and entered the real thing 
as seeretary to then llS . Rep. 
Lyndon Johnson, whore he stayed 
until December, 194t, when he en
tered the Navy,

After the war he organized an 
Austin radio station and later re
turned to Johnson’s employ and 
still later went to Austin to prac
tice law.

He received some of his under
standing of finance on the multi- 
milHon-dollar level through asso
ciation with the late SW Richard
son of Fort Worth, one of the 
world’s wealthiesf men. and co- 
administrator of Richardson's es
tate.

Capsule Hormless
MEXICO CITY (AP)  — The 

government oil company Petro- 
leos Mexicanos fPemext auured 
the public Tuesday that a lost 
cobalt capsula la harmlesa.

where a Negro was nominated by 
a major party for a statewide oL 
fice for the first time, he went 
down to defeat along with most 
of his running mates.

Elsewhere. Georgia elected its 
first .Negro state senator in 92 
years.

In Pennsylvania, 10 Negroes— 
nine from Philadelphia and one 
from Pittsburgh, and all Demo
crats—were re-elected to the state 
House of Representatives One 
Philadelphia Negro, Democrat 
Robert N. C. Nix. was re-elected 
congressman.

Negroes didn’t fare weU in Ohio. 
Colorado and Oklahoma A Negro 
ran for a state office in Sach of 
those states and each lost 

Edward W Brooke, who says. 
"Hardly anyone even mentions 
I’m a Negro anymore; I think 
it’s progress.”  was elected attor
ney general of Massachusetts His 
opponent, white, was Democrat 
Frances E. Kelly, former lieuten
ant governor and onetime attor
ney general. He was the only Re
publican elected this time in an 
otherwisa Democratic sweep of 
statewide offices.

Roth major parties in Connecti
cut nominated Negroes .for state 
treasurer, and so one Was sure 
to win He was Democrat Crerald 
A Lamb. 37, a dental technician 
and a three-term Waterburv- city 
alderman, who beat Republican 
William D Graham, a succeuful 
Hartford lawyer.

Edward R Dudley, a Negro 
running for attornev- general on 
the Democratic ticket in New 
York State, lost to incumbent Re
publican Louis J Lefkowitz 

Dudley is borough president of 
Manhattan, one of five boroughs 
of New York City Within Man- 

I hattan. Negro Congressman Adam 
] Clayton Powell J r . a Denvocrat, 
won re-election in his Harlem dis
trict i

In Fulton County. Ga.. Leroy R 
.lohnston. Negro Democrat, de- 
fe.ated T  M Alexander. Negro 
Republican, to become the first 
Negro state senator in Georgia 
since the days of Reconstruction 

Another Negro candidate for 
sUte senator from Fulton Coun
ty. Atlanta. Republican Rod Har
ris. lost to Democrat Oby T. 
Brewer Sr., white 

Negro Republican Leodis Har
ris was beaten in his try to oust 
four-term Democratic US. Rep 
Charles A. Vanik in Ohio’s 21st 
District, the Cleveland area 

Also beaten was Negro Robert 
Rhone, who ran 19th in a race for 
state representatives in Denver, 
Colo. The top 17 were elected.

Martin County 
For Connolly

i STANTON (SC )-M arlin  County 
went to John ConnaUy. Democrat
ic gubernatorial nominee, in Tues
day's balloting. In his race with 
Jack Cox. GOP aspirant. Connal- 
ly got 60 per cent of the ballots 
cast for governor.

Rep George Mahon. Democrat
ic incumbent, carried 76 per cent 
of the vote for congress over Den
nis Taylor, Republican nominee.

In tbe amendments. Martin 
County voters approved five of 14 

This is the way the vote stacked 
up;

Governor, ConnaUy 476, Cox 318; 
lieutenant governor, Preston 
.Smith, 628. Bill Hayes'219; attor
ney general. Waggoner Cair, 644. 
T E. Kennerly 197; congressman 
at large. Joe Pool 513. Des Barry 
3.12; railroad commissioner, Ren 
Ramsey 639, Remold Hanson 193; 
comptroller, Robert Calvert 613, 
Mrs. Hargrove Smith 164; land 
commissioner Jerry Sadler 6S2, 
Albert Fay 117; agriculture comv 
rrilssioner, John C. White 627, H tf- 
ry'Hubbard 208; conmssman 19th 
district. George Manon 638. Den
nis Taylor 194, state senate. Doc 
Blanchard 8tt. J. ChrisU 1F7.

The amendment voting went like 
this: No. 1. 249-395; No. 2. 437-211; 
No. 3. 261-351; No. 4. 337-279; No. 
5. 218427; No. 8. 286402; No. 7. 
S8S-2SI; No. I. 342-282; No. 9.'935- 
378; No. to, 33S-888; No. 11, 818- 
298; No. U. 278-388; No. 18, 288- 
850; No. 14. 18848.

(CaiiitiBaed From Page One)

riding issues. For example, they 
electecT a Republican governor 
and a Democratic senator in Ohio. 
Oklahoma and Pennsylvania. In 
Iowa, they chose a Democratic 
governor and a GOP senator. 
They picked a Republican gov
ernor In Michigan but elected a 
Democratic lieutenant governor 
and a Democrat to Congress in 
an at-large race.

GREATER SUPPORT
The cross currents of voting 

seemed likely to give President 
Kennedy greater Senate support of 
his progranu. But the possible 
dead heat between the two parties 
—or a small Republican gain—did 
not promise to ease his problems 
with a House that balked at many 
of his ma^r proposals.

In Michigan. Romney, the for
mer compact car maker, cut into 
the traditional Democratic strong
hold on industrial Wayne County 
to knock Democratic Gov. John B. 
Swainson out of office.

In Ohio, State Auditor James A. 
Rhodes ploughed under Demo
cratic Gov. Michael V. Di-Salle. 
Robert Taft Jr. brought a famous 
name back to politics by winning 
a Congressman-at-large race Dem
ocratic Sen. Frank J. Lausche, 
often a critic of Kennedy’s legisla
tive proposals won re-election 
easily

ANOTHER GIANT
.Multimillionaire Scranton made 

hinuelf a man to be reckoned with 
in the Republican party by win
ning the governorship in a battle 
with Democrat Richardson Dil- 
worth But Democratic Sen. Jo
seph S Clark weathered this GOP 
storm to win re-election.

In Massachusetts. Kennedy’s 
big vote helped Democrat Endi- 
cott Peabody defeat GOP Gov. 
John A Volpe.

In Connecticut. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff. President Kennedy’s for
mer secretary of welfare, rolled 
to a narrow victory in a contest 
with GOP Rep. Horace Seely-

Close Roce 
In Dawson
LAMESA iSC) — John ConnaUy, 

Democrat, carried Dawson County 
in Tuesday’s election, but barely. 
He received 1.503 votes to 1,405 
for his rival. Jack Cox, Republi
can. Jack Carswell. Constitution 
candidate, got 11.

Another close race develo|>ed in 
the 6Sth legislative district contest 
where Randy Pendleton. Andrews 
Democrat, carried the county 1.780 
to 1.386 for Gene Dean, his GOP 
opponent from Lamesa.

Rep George Mahon polled 2.118 
votes to 1.071 for Denis Taylor. 
Republican aspirant for Congress:

Other contested races showed: 
lieutenant governor. Preston 
Smith 2.204. Bill Hayes 958. attor
ney general. Waggoner Carr 2.268. 
T. E Kennerley 893; congress
man-at-large. Joe Pool 1.783. Des 
Barry 1.377; railroad commission
er. Ben Ramsey 2.232. B. ,M Han
son 906. comptroller, Robert Cal
vert 2.104. Mrs H. Smith 794. 
Joseph Rummler It ; land commis
sioner. Jerry Sadler 2.262. Albert 
Fay 891. agriculture commission
er. John 18’hite 2.200. Haro Hub
bard 942. senator 2Mh district. 
Doc Blanchard. Lubbock. 2.206. J. 
Christi. Brownfield. 960

Amendment voting stacked up 
like this No 1. 628-1.061; No 2. 
970-759. -No 3. 913-1.241: .No 4. 
l.ltl-1.070; No 5. 746-1.384; No. 6. 
712-1.528; No. 7. 1.458-853. No I. 
1.179-1.033; No 9. 744-1.391; No. 10. 
821-1.366. No. 11, 1.172-999. No 12. 
680-1.191. No. 13. 933-1.210, No 14. 
682-1.517.

In all. Dawson County polled 
3.207 votes, or 63 per cent of the 
potential. This was an off year rec
ord.

Brown Jr., to take over the Sen
ate seat vacated by tbe rstiro- 
ment of Republican Sen. Prescott 
Bush.

CUBAN CRISIS
Nowhere in the topsy-turvy vot

ing results was there any clear 
indication that the Cuban crisis 
had affected the outcome.

There was conflicting evidence 
as to whether President Ken
nedy’s personal popularity nibbeti 
off on Democratic candidates. But 
there was no doubt that he had 
failed in his over-all objective of 
replacing enough congressional 
Republicans with Democrats of 
his own stripe so that his pro
grams could be accelerated.

The Republican march to the 
statehouses in the big industrial 
states ran smack into a Demo
cratic resurgence in the Midwest, 
once regarded as a Republican 
heartland.

In Nebraska,' Democratic Gov. 
Frank B. Morrison defeated Re
publican Fred A. Seaton, who 
served as secretary of the interior 
in the Cabinet of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

In Minnesota. Democrat Dari F. 
Rolvaag held a lead over Repub
lican Gov. Elmer L. Andersen.

Democrats knocked off veteran 
GOP Sen. Alexander Wiley in 
Wisconsin. They elected a gover
nor in Iowa.

CAPEIIART O IT
They upset GOP Sen. Homer E. 

Capehart in Indiana. Their candi
date led in the battle for a Repub
lican Senate seat in South Dakota. 
A Democrat unseated Rep Walter 
H. Judd of Minnesota, keynoter of 
the 1900 Republican .National Q>n- 
vention.

Rockefeller propelled himself 
into the front rank of contenders 
for the 1964 GOP presidential 
nomir,ation by winning a second 
term Rut his margin over his 
Democratic opponent. Robert M. 
Morgenthaii. seemed likely to he 
less than tbe 573.000 bulge by 
which Rockefeller won in 1958

GOP Sen Jacob K Javits ran 
ahead of Rockefeller on the basis 
of a strong showing in New York 
City.

In Texas, former Secretary of 
the Navy John ConnaUy won the 
governoi^ip, rebuffing the bid of 
Republican Jack Cox

LOTS OF SURPRISES
The election was replete with 

turpnses.
Oklahoma elected Henry Ball- 

mon as its first Republican go^er- 
nor Democratic Sw. A. S. Mike 
Monroney was pressed hard by his 
GOP opponent. B. Hayden Craw
ford. but won re-election.

New Hampshire, which hasn’t 
had a Democratic fo\ernor in 40 
years, elected Democrat John W. 
King as its new chief executive.

GOP Gov. Wesley Powell, de
feated in the primary by John 
PiUsbury, supported King in the 
general election. King's billboards 
and literature lacked any identifi
cation of him as a Democrat 
Republicans‘ also lost one of New 
Hampshire’s two Senate seats.

This was part of a Democratic 
swing in traditionally Republican 
.New England which carried Philip 
H. Hoff to the governorship of 
Vermont It was the first time in 
108 years that a Democrat was 
elected to that office

KENNEDY EFFECT
There were conflicting signs on 

the effectiveness of Kennedy s 
campaigning.

One of the first incumbent sen
ators to win re-election was Thru- 
ston B Morton of Kentucky, 
former Republican national-chair
man. Kennedy campaigned twice 
in Kentucky, plugging for Demo
cratic candidates

Conservative Republican M G. 
Snyder, a lawyer who embraced 
support from the John Birch So
ciety. knocked off one of the Pres
ident’s liberal Democralrc sup
porters. Rep Frank W. Burke in 
Louiss-ille.

In Colorado. Kennedy’s backing 
didn’t prevent the defeat of Gov. 
Stephen L R McNichols and

Democratic Sen. John A. CmtoD. 
In Wyoming, Democratic Sets. Joe 
Hick^,' who had Kemedy’f  back
ing, lost.'

YATES LOSES
Kennedy did hia bit for Rep. 

Sidney R. Yates wha lost to Sen
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen in Illinois. The Preai- 
dent also plugged for State Sen. 
Richard Richards, defeated by 
deputy GOP Senate Leader 
Thomas H. Kuchel in California.

On the other hand, the Presi
dent campaigned for Birch E. 
Bayh Jr. in Indiana and booated 
Democratic Gov. Gaylord A. Nel
son who beat Wiley in the Wis
consin Senate race.

In South Dakota. George lie -  
Govern, Kennedy’s former food 
for peace administrator, held a 
lead over appointive GOP Sen. 
Joe H. Bottom.

Eisenhower had an in-and-out 
r e c ^  of results of his esm- 
paigning for Republican candi
dates.

In Maryland, where Eisenhower 
campaigned. Democrat Daniel 
Brewster won a Republican Sen
ate seat and Democratic Gov. J. 
Millard Tawes was re-elected. 
The former president didn’t help 
the Republicans much in Massa
chusetts.

GOOD RESULTS
But he could point to New York 

and Pennsylvania as states in 
which he had campaigned that 
gave the Republicans some satis
factory results.

With California's big total yet 
to be heard from, results in tha 
House races were spotty. Rapub- 
licans made a slight dent in tha 
South by gaining seats in Texas 
and two each in Ohio and Utah.

Democrats won Republican 
seats in Connecticut. Minnesota 
and Ohio.

In Alabama, Democratic Sen. 
Lister HiU held a slim lead in a 
fierce battle with Republican 
James D. Martin. The dosenass 
of this race indicated a consider
able protest vote against the Ken
nedy administration's action in 
forcing the admission of a Negro 
to the University of Mississippi.

In Iowa. Harold E. Hughes, a 
Democrat, defeated Republican 
incumbent Gov. Norman A. Ek-be. 
In New Mexico. Democrat Jack 
M. Campbell woo over Republi
can Gov. Edwin L. Mechem. In 
Hawaii. Democrat John A. Burns 
defeated Republican Gov. WilUam 
F. Quinn.

Howard Follows 
State Trend 
On Amendments
Howard County voters endorsed 

all but three of the 14 constitution
al amendments listed on th« 
general election ballot Tuesday.

Ixical voters sent along with the 
stale trend in defeating the con
troversial trial de novo amend
ment 1.613-2.853. At the state lev
el. uicomplete returns had this 
amendment going down almost, 
two-to-onev

Amendment No. 10. concerning 
stale employes as coasuhants. also 
lost here 2.237-3.841. The retire
ment benefits amendment lost by a 
2.167-2.385 margin.

In many cases, the other amend
ment proposals held a narrow edge 
in getting through They stacked 
up thu way

No. 1-Workmen's compensation. 
2.345-2J1S: No. 2-welfara increase, 
3,313-1.450; No. 3-hospital districts. 
2.628-1.854; No. 4-water storage. 
2.914-1.579. No. 5-hospitaI districts 
suthonty. 3.323-2.147; No. 7-emer
gency successioa, 3.23l-l.8n; No. 
8-disabiIity payments, 2.806-1.716; 
No 9-home for the iged. 2.374- 
2.065. No. 11—veteran land resale, 
2.746-1.708; No. 13-coastal zoning. 
2.S20-1.917: No t3-DaIIas school 
districts. 2.178-2,165.

Demos Add
Senate

WASHINGTON (AP> — Demo
crats added at least two seats to 
their current 64-36 Senate margin 
today and were leading in the 
only two races still to be decided 
from Tuesday s election.

Victories in those two contests 
would give the Democrats a 68-32 
margin over the Republicans. 
Seats in Alabama and Alaska re
mained in the undecided category.

In Alabama, the veteran .Sen. 
Lister ill. chairman of the Sen
ate I.abor Committee, battled to 
the end with GOP candidate 
James D Martin but proclaimed 
victory wax in sight. Hill had a 
5.000-voto lead with about one- 
tenth of the boxes still to be 
counted

In Alaska, which stretches over 
a wide lime area. Sen. Ernest 
Gruening, D-Ala.ska, also had 
about a S.OOO-vote lead over Re
publican Ted Stevens with half of 
the.precincts reported

Six seats held by Republicans 
in the last session—in Connecti
cut, Indiana. Maryland. New 
Hampshire. South Dakota and 
Wisconsin — were captured by 
Democrats Republicans picked 
up Democratic seats in Colorado 
and Wyoming.

The Democratic margin was in
creased by late returns from 
Washington state and South Dako
ta. The veteran Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuson, D-Wash., defeated 
R i c h a r d  0 . Chriatensen and

George McGovern, former Food 
for Peace director, ousted Joe R  
Bottum, B S D., who was appoint
ed to succeed the late Sen. Fran
cis Case

The Senate generally gave a 
more favorable reception to Pres
ident Kennedy’s program in the 
last two years than the House.

It was the Senate which turned 
down Kennedy’s Social Security 
health care plan this year, a pro
posal he has pledged to resubmit 
in January.

Senate Democratic leaders felt 
that a switch of one vote would 
have given them a victory on this 
measure last summer

One new administration sup
porter in the Senate will be Ui« 
President’s youngest brother, 89- 
year-old Edward M. Kenneviy, 
who won overwhelmingly over 
George Cabot Lodge in M a ^  
chusetts for the seat John F. Ken
nedy occupied only two years ago.

Another will be Abraham A. 
Ribictrff. who leR Kennedy's Cabi
net where he was itcretary of 
welfare to make the Senate race. 
Ribicoff defeated Rep. Horace 
Seely-Brown Jr., Connecticut Re
publican.

Ribicoff was one of the Demo
crats to take over a OOP pool. 
Others were Rep Daniel B. Brew
ster, who beat former Rcpublicaa 
Rep. Edward T. Miller in Mary
land; Got. Gaylord A. Nelaon of 
Wlacosuio, who uiweated the vet

eran Sen Alexander A. Wiley, 
senior GOP member of the Sen
ate. Thomas J McIntyre, victor 
over Rep. Perkins Bau in New 
Hampshire; and Birch E. Bayh 
Jr., who defeated veteran Repub
lican Sen. Homer Capehart in 
Indiana

The GOP Colorado race was 
won by Rep. Peter H. Dominick, 
who unseated Democratic Sen. 
John A. Carroll, a staunch Ken
nedy administration supporter.

In Wyoming, former Gov. Mil- 
ward L. Simpson defeated Sen. 
Joseph J. Hickey, a Democrat ap
pointed to the teat two years ago.

Senate leaders are expected to 
he the same when the new Coo- 
gresB convenes Jan. 9.

Senate Democratic Leader Mika 
Mansfield of Montana and hia 
assistant, Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, were net up for ro-' 
election this year.

The Senate RepubUcan leader. 
Everett M. Dirksea af lUinoii. and 
the GOP whip. Thofnas H. Knchel 
of CaUfomia. both wen re-eloctloiL

Repubticana threatened to puU 
one of the biggest upsets e f the 
eieetkn in Aloboma wbere veter
an Democratic San. Lister HUl 
battM  (or bio poUtieal Ufa.

RapobUcan James D. klartta 
was in a neck-aiMl-nack roco wHb 
HiU tknwghoiit tha esMSt. Tho 
Democrat has baan in tbs Sonata 
since itM ; before that ha MTved 
14 years la tha Boaaa.

' /



8-A Big Spring (Texos) HtroW, Wed., Nov. 7, 1962 Auction Set 
For Estate 
Of McSpadden

President's Brother Wins
Smashing Election Victory

The multimillion dollar bank
rupt e^ate of Coleman D. Mc
Spadden. now under sentence lor 
participation in . the Billie Sol 
Estes anhydrous ammonia tank 
scandals, .will be sold at public 
auction on Nov. 12, 13 and 14 by 
Dallas public auctioneerini; firm, 
Ralph Rosen Associates, Inc. Sales 
will he held at Durant Okla., and 
Electra on Nov. 12. Lubbock and 
Hereford on Nov. 13, and again 
at Hereford on Nov, 14.

The bankruptcy sale at public 
auction was ordered by Frank R. 
Murray, judge of the U. S District 
Court in Bankruptcy at Lubbock, 
who appointed Roy B. Bass. Lub
bock atlomey, to represent the 
court as trustee.

Robot Goes To Sea
Wsrkmrn stand by at Shetl Oil rompaay’t anderwalrr robot It 
lowered into the ocean at Port Hnenemr, Calif. It wat tbe first 
public showinf; for the mechanical ronttabout. a remote-controlled 
quarter-million-dollar RodKet that twimt, teet. heart and has an 
arm to turn valves and wield tools .The robot it deslRped to help 
In drilling and maintenance of oil fields hundreds of feet below 
the surface of the ocean. The robot It equipped with a television 
camera to its shipboard operator ran see what It it doing.

GOP Nails 4
Governorships

Property in the liquidation in
cludes 1,796 acres of irrigated 
farm land, 725 acres of dry land 
in Deaf Smith, Culberson, Reeves 
and Farmer Countie.s in West 
Texas, a 1.600 acre ranch in Bryan 
County. Okla., a 40 acre tract of 
timber land in Shannon County. 
Mo., over 5.000 acres of mineral 
rights and mining claims in New 
Mexico. Texas. Colorado and 
North Dakota, business and resi
dential real estate in Lubbock, 
Electra and Hereford.

In addition to the real estate, 
listed for sale are three gram 
storage and handling facilities 
with more than 5.500.000 bushels 
capacity, 341 anhydrous ammonia 
farm tanks and 24 bulk storage 
tanks, trucks, trailers, automo
biles. vegetable processing and 
grading equipment, tractors, com
bines. farm machinery, office 
equipment, private radio broad
casting station, fertilizer mixing 
and storage equipment.

BOSTON (A P ) — Edward M. 
Kennedy, tbe President's kid 
brother, has scored a smashing 
triumph over Republican George 
C. Lodge to win his brother’s tdd 
seat in the U.S. Senate.

With 1.226 of 2,011 precincts 
tallied, the count was: Kennedy 
609.297; Lodge 359.779.

The President was quoted as 
being “ extremely pleased.”

The Kennedy landslide Tuesday 
promised to surpass the 511,000- 
vote margin rolled up by his 
brother two years ago when he 
won the presidency.

The 30-year-old baby of the 
politically potent Kennedy clan 
rolled up such a margin in his 
first race for public office that 
he carried fellow Denriocrat Endi- 
cott Peabody to an upset victory

Preview Day At 
Wayland Baptist
PL.\INVH'W — A glimmer of 

that collegiate feeling is in store 
for the hundreds of high school 
juniors and seniors from Texas, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico who 

! plan to attend the annual College 
Preview Day at Wayland Baptist 

I College on Nov. 17. 
j Guests will get a glimpse of all 
phases of college activity and also 

. have opt»rtunity to attend career 
conferences where they will ques

for governor over the incumbent 
Gov. John A. Volpe.

With 1,226 of 2.011 precincts 
tallied, the count was: Peabody 
534,928; Volpe 451,063.

The only Republican candidate 
for a statewide office to survive 
the Kennedy * Democratic sweep' 
was Attorney General-elect Ed
ward W. Brooke, who will be the 
first Negro to hold a major office 
in Massachusetts.

For the Kennedy family, it was 
a victory in round 4 of a 46-year- 
old feud at the polls with the 
Lodge family.

President Kennedy defeated 
George's father, Henry Cabot 
Lodge J r„ for the same Senate 
seat in 1952. He beat him again 
in 1960 when the elder Lodge ran 
for vice president against a 
Democratic ticket led by Ken
nedy.

Back in 1916, the original Henry 
Cabot Lodge, George's great
grandfather, turned back a Senate 
bid by John F. Fitzgerald, grand
father of the Kennedys.

Either a Lodge or a Kennedy 
has held the same seat in the 
Senate for 45 of the last 69 years.

The Kennedy landslide was ap
parent less than an hour after the 
last polls closed at 8 p.m. but 
Lodge refused to concede until 2 
a m. Kennedy withheld a victory 
statement until after the Lodge 
concession.

Kennedy told a roaring victory 
reception in the main ballroom of 
the Hotel Bradford that his

to the President and his other 
brother,, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy in Hyannis Port.

The senator-elect was accom
panied to the reception by his 
blonde and beaming wife, Joan. 
They had spent the evening in 
their Boston home watching the 
returns on television.

The victory climaxed three long, 
bitter struggles that began for

N. Mexico Puts 
Demo Into Office

tion Wayland faculty about op̂  President-brother was “ extremely

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Repub
licans have nailed down the 
governorships of four big indus
trial states—New York. Pennsyl
vania, .Michigan and Ohio—a pow
erful vote arsenal for the 1964 
presidential elections 

Rut the top prize in California 
may have eluded them as Richard 
M Nixon lagged behind Demo
cratic Gov. Edmund G. Brown in 
the most dramatic of the state 
races.

Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller con
tinued his charge toward the GOP 
presidential nomination two years 
from now by sweeping to re-elec
tion in New York 

In Pennsylvania. William W. 
Scranton also pushed into the 
ranks of possible presidential con
tenders by drubbing Democrat 
Richardson Dilworth 

Republican George Romney, po
litical rookie and former compact 
car maker, sideswiped Democrat

ic Gov. John R. Swainson in Mich
igan and thus rambled into the 
widening list of Republicans to be 
reckoned with in 1964.

Homecoming Set 
At Flower Grove

portunities in their fields and the 
education necessary, acording to 

; M Holt Sodeman, chairman of the 
, Prev lew Day committee.

Following lunch in Slaughter 
Memorial Center a play, “ Papa 
Wa a Preacher," will be pre
sented special athletic presenta
tion by the Flying Queens and the 

I Pioneers basketball teams will fol- 
I low in the gymnasium Closing 
the day will he a vespers program 
from 5-5 30 p m in the auditorium.

In Ohio. Democratic Gov. Mich
ael V DiSalle was shouldered 
aside by Republican State .Auditor 
James A. Rhodes

However Democrats also got a 
share of the spoils—but not quite 
as glittermg

For the first time in decades.
I the Democrats cracked rockribbed 
. Republican bastions and elected 
governors in Vermont and New 

I Hampshire. They also ousted a 
I Republican from Massachusetts' 
I executive mansion—thus winning 
control of all New England state*

I except Maine

The Democrats also poked a 
hole in normally Republican Iowa. 
Democrat Harold E. Hughes 
blocked Republican Gov Norman 
A Erbe s bid for a second term.

The annual homecoming at 
I Flower Grove will be held Friday 
night at the school. A chicken 
supper will he served, beginning 

! at 4 30 p m Tickets will be 81 for 
I adults and 50 cents for children.
; The football game between Flow
er Grove and Christoval will begin 
at 7 90 p m

New Envoys
MEXICO CITA' (API  — The 

.Ambassadors of .Argentina. Peru 
and Czechoslovakia will present 
their credentials to .Mexico's pres
ident tomorrow

pleased" by the results of the 
election.

He said he talked by telephone

ALBUQUERQUE (A P I -  Dem- 
crat Jack M. Campbell wrested 
the governorship away from four
time Republican Gov.- Edwin L. 
Mechem Tuesday and immediate
ly repeated his promise of a pro
gram for progress in New Mexico.

Campbell’s decisive victory for 
the most part followed the pre
diction of Democratic party lead
ers and other observers of the 
New .Mexico political scene.

Early today, with 935 of New 
Mexico's 1,055 voting divisions re
porting, Campbell was leading 
Mechem by 123.995 to 110.426.

U.S. Rep. Joseph M. Montoya 
encountereid stiff opposition from 
Dr. Jack Redman. Albuquerque 
Republican. Montoya won the 
race without (question, but trailed 
his Democratic colleague. U.S. 
Rep. Thomas G. Morris, by more 
than 17.000 votes.

The other Democratic state can
didates won fairly effortless vic
tories.

young Kennedy almost as soon as 
he announced his candidacy last 
March.

First, he gained the endorse
ment of the Democratic State 
Convention in.,June after a sharp 
fight for delegates' votes with 
State Atty. Gen. Edward J. Mc
Cormack Jr., nephew of House 
Speaker John McCormack.

Then he beat McCormack again 
in the September primary after 
the speaker's nephew took the 
issue to the Democratic voters.

Gov.-elect Peabody, an old 
name out of Massachusetts’ Yan
kee past, was picked to lose by 
most polls and political observers.

Prior to his election, his chief 
claim to fame lay in being Har
vard’s last All-America football 
player, although he served one 
term as a member of the Gover
nor's Council. His father is Rt. 
Rev. Malcolm Peabody,, retired 
Episcopal bishop of Syracuse, N Y. 
His grandfather was founder of 
Groton 'School, a private Episcopal 
academy in Massachusetts.

Athletic Class 
Planned At Y
A new clau  offering athletic 

comp4rtitk>n for boys between the 
ages of 13 and 19 is being 
started at the YMCA.

The class will meet each Satur
day from 1-2 p.m. It will be a 
strongly disciplined activity, offer
ing competition in boxing, wres
tling, gymnastics, apparatus work, 
tumbling and other athletics.'

There is no admission fee. but 
Y  membership is required, ac
cording to Francis Flint, general 
secretary.

Plagued Day And 
NigMurith Bladder 
Discomfort?

UnwlM MtlBt or drinkina au r  b* a 
bladder Irrl-■ourea of nlld, rat aanoylaa 

Utloni-m akinf iron fw l rattloM, Unu, 
able...............and uneomforubk. And If rtoUaM ai«hta, 

_i(h  i>»Miaa backaoha, handaeha or mus- 
aad aaloaduatoorar-axartloa.

■rrain or aiBotlanal nnaat, ara addinf to 
yuur mlaarjf—don’t wait—ti_  ___ -try Doan'i Pllla.

Dran'a PlUa aat S warn for spaady ra- 
liaf. I —Thay hara a aoothlns affaet on 
bladder Irriuttona. t - A  faat pai>-raliav- 
Ina action on naaftng baekaeba, brad, 
aeaas, muaeular ackaa and paUM. a ^  A  
wondarfuUy mild diuretic action thru the 
kidaayi. tendin* to Incraaaa the output of 
the II mllaa of kidney tubaa. So. gat the 
■ama happy relief mlUlooa have enjoyed 
for over (0 yaari. For convenience, buy 
the large cIm . Gat Doan'e PUIc today!

Picture Framing
cuctom-1 
'Hh Um I

Imported and demeciic picture framing material 
made to o.rdei tor any tlie picipre frame—along 
Itaect craftcmanthlp of S3 yearc etpertencr

We alco carry a large lelectloo ai tbe floect ructom. 
ready-made tramec lultable tor pbotographs. portralu. oU 
pamtlngc, water rolort. pacteU A mtrrerc For tho>e who rare 
to tmub their own frame, we offer a complete ime of un- 
ttaUhed framte la all iiandard cUec

THORP'S PAINT STORE
IS9 W. 4th

Earn Extra
Interest!

You don't hovo to wait 
0 ytor! Interost com- 
poundod ovory six 
months.

your deposit 
mode by the
draws interest 
from th e .........

10th
1st

Invest a part,of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAMNGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
SIO.OOO.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Moin —- Convonient Parking 

Member of the Federal Savlagt A Lasa lasaraare Carit.

DiSalle Loses 
Ohio Election
COLUMBUS Ohio (AP)  -  State 

Auditor James A Rhodes mounted 
a Republican tide that swamped 
Gov Michael V DiSalle and other 
Democratic state candidates in 
Ohio's election

The GOP also elected Robert 
Taft Jr as congressman-at-large 
to, help strengthen its top-heavy 
Ohio congressional delegation but 
V S Sen Frank J Lausche, inde
pendent minded Democrat, bucked 
the trend to win re-election.

An attempt to liberalize Ohio s 
constitutional ban on most Sunday 
business failed

That was the story of Tuesday's 
heavy voting in the wake of one 
of the toughent gubernatorial 
campaigns in recent years

Rhodes. 53. promisH in a vic
tory statement to push his pro
grams for revenue bond financed 
industrial development, education
al expansion and help for the 
needy aged and delinquent young

DiS.ille. .54. said he felt as 
though a weight had been lifted 
from his shoulder.v He pitched his 
campaign on welfare. Hucational 
and mental he.ilth programs re
quiring tax increases atop a big 
boost pushed through early in his 
four-year term.

The victory of Taft, majority 
floor leader in the Ohio House, 
and upsets in congressional dis
tricts gave Republicans an 18-6 
margin over Democrats in the 
Ohio delegation. The present mar
gin is 16-7.

Ohio gained a 24th congressman 
through the last federal census but 
hit election was on a statewide 
basis for lack of a district to-run 
in.

In Nebra.ska, Democratic Gov. 
Frank R Morrison defeated his 
Republican challenger, Fred A 
Seaton, who served as secretary 
of the interior in the Eisenhower 
Cabinet

Tuesday's statehouse battles 
gave the Democrats 17 governor
ship victories to 13 for the Repvih- 
licans Democrats have 13 hold
over posts to just 2 for tbe GOP

Republicans had been the choice 
to win 19 and Democrats 16 of the 
35 races

In New Mexico, Democrat Jack 
M Campbell, state House speaker. 

I cut down Republican Gov Edwin 
L Mechem's crack at a fifth two- 
year term.

In a Democratic sweep of the 
Island Stale. John A Burns, for
mer territorial representative in 

I Congress, ploughed under GOP 
I Gov William F Quinn's shot at 
i a second term in Hawaii

In Massachusetts. Fflwarrl Ken
nedy's big vote in the Sen.ite race 

] helped put Democrat Endicott 
' Peabody over the top in his battle 
with GOP Gov John A Volpe, 
who was trying for a third term.

Mrs. Cummings 
Mother Dies
Serv ices for Mrs Carrie N Den

ier. 92. mother of Mrs. D O. 
Cummings, 508 Donley, will be 
held Thursday in Shreveport. I.a.

Mrs Denier, who had lived in 
Shreveport for 69 years, died ear
lier this week after a lingering 
illness Mrs Cummings is unable 
to go to Shreveport to the funeral.

Airs Denier has visited here on 
several occasions.

She has two grandsons Charles 
Cummings and Durwood Cum
mings, both of Big Spring. There 
are five sons and three (laughters 
•urviving.

(Wl
. . .  is the reason people 

who love Dallas stay at

The Adolphus..............

downtown, where the

excitement is.

HOTEL

U SDALLAS, TEXAS

clothes love ELECTRIC drying, tool
The same flameless electric clothes drying that has freed homemakers from washday 

drudgery also makes it possible for clothes to be dried without being whipped by the 

wind and faded by the sun. An accurate and precisely controlled electric dryer heats 

gently, yet quickly dries every washable. While you go about other household jobs, 

your flamelesR electric dryer automatically dries your clothes and leaves them fluffy 

soft— ready for ironing or putting away. Clothes last longer, too, and you’ll need 

fewer of them since you can wash and dry anytime. Give yourself and your family’s 

wash the wonderful advantages of modem electric clothes drying!

ELECTRIC DRYER

T E X A S E L E O T R I C
S E R V 1 C E c O M P A N Y

i .  L  BIAII, Monogof AM4̂ )M

See your dealer soon about his 
special installation offer on a 
flameless electric dryer.

< t \
- J /• . ■* /
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Steers, Hogs, 
Favored This W eek

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
AaMclaUd PrtM Sparta Writer

NEW YORK <AP) -  How can 
you see the forest when the trees 
always get in your line of sight?

There probably are s i many up
sets hidden on this weekend’s 
college football schedule as last 
week. The most recent visit to 
Upset Gulch resulted in 40 correct 
guesses with 14 setbacks for .740.

Here goes for this week.
Northwestern over Wisconsin; 

The Evanston Wildcats had their 
sinking spell last Saturday when 
they barely squeaked by Indiana. 
That should alert the country's 
No.. 1 team never to take anyone 
lightly, least of all the potent 
Badgers.

Southern California over Stan
ford; Stanford has demonstrated 
its ability to spill highly rated foes 
but the Trojans’ Pete Beathard 
won’t let it happen here.

Alabama over Miami; A pitch
ing battle between the Crimson 
Tide’s Joe Namath and Miami's

George Mira with the Alabama 
quarterback getting a little more 
help, r

Mississippi over Chattanooga; 
The Rebels get a weekend vaca
tion for beating LSU in their most 
recent outing.

Texas over Baylor; The Long
horns’ midseason sinking spell is 
over.

Arkansas over Rice; Billy 
Moore gives Arkansas a definite 
edge.

Missouri over Colorado; Mis
souri has its eyes on the Orange 
Bowl.

Louisiana State over Texas 
Christian; Sonny Gibbs, towering 
TCU quarterback, brought Texas 
down with a single shot last year 
but doubt he can treat the LSU 
Tigers the same way.

Minnesota over Iowa; The 
Gopher line, anchored by Bobby 
Bell, is too potent for the Hawk- 
eyes.

Penn State over West Virginia; 
Dave Robinson and Robert Koch-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOM M Y HART

Vince Lombardi, coach of the pro football powers, the Green Bay 
Packers, remarked not long ago that "emotion is 90 per cent of foot
ball ’ ’

Patrons of the sport who watched the Big Spring Steers come 
from behind and defeat Odessa Permian here last Friday night will 
probably agree

The Steers thought of kittle else but playing Permian all week j 
and they went into the game fired to the skies. Their tension betrayed 
them when they y iekM  two touchdowns early in the game. Then 
they settled down to all but blow the Panthers aii the field

Where they really showed their mettle was in their goal line stands. ' 
Permian had been gelding touchdowns in other games but it usually 
came up with the big play when it needed it and was rarely denied a 
touchdown when it got inside the opposition's 20

The Panthers twice maneuversd inside Big Spring's IS 'once as 
far as the six>. yet were stymied by an inspired defense I

Lombardi also remarked that "our problem is how to 'keep up’ all 
fall, or through 14 consecutive engagements "  |

The big question here is Can the Steers get that high against 
each of their three remaining opponents—Midland High. Abilene and ! 
San Angelo* If they can. they're capable of anything Midland could { 
be the biggest road block. dMpite the Bulldog record Midland's tie I 
with Cooper last week was most deceiving The Bulldogs are capable 
of playing much better hall than that, as they proved in beating San
Angelo several weeks ago

• a • •
Permian has anme aptendM persnnnel. There's an donht abont 

that. One ml Ike heat It Hannan Xmltk. a balfhark wba'II came 
bark nest teaaaa la banal rnemv teams.

The Panthers get bit hard by gradaallaa. bawever. In addt- 
tiaa la Lave. Permian lanes saeb peifariiieri as bslfbaek Dwayne 
Hawkins, qnartrrbaek Jag Campbrtl. kalfhark NIrk Harries, fail- 
bark Dirk Thamas. kalfbaek Jimmy Rauth. realer Tammy Fasler. 
gaardt Garland Baath and Rannle Gage, taeklea Biehard Ray, Bill 
Bavd. Jim Meadawt. Gary Smitk and Laa Raap and end Glenn 
BIgrIaw.

man make an awesome twosome 
for the Pennsylvania Lions.

Oregon over Washington Stata: 
Where ia there a better lineman 
than Oregon’s Steve Barnett?

Georgia Tech over Florida 
State; Teoh’s squad on the rise 
since that Auburn debacle.

Duke over Maryland; This one 
is for the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence crown.

Washington over California; 
Washington was shut out last 
week. That rarely happens to a 
Huskie and never twice in a row.

Army over Oklahoma State; 
The Oklahoma Staters picked the 
wrong year to make the trip east.

Dartmouth over Columbia; The 
Dartmouth team haa the Ivy 
League’s best offense and the 
stingiest defense.

raioar Nion
Dvtrult ovtr Clncmnall 

SATL'BOAT
EAST; Be«teo Coltef* Ttxai Tech. 

CenMil 0T*r Brevn. Cole»U ever Buck- 
D«ll. BMton UnlvartUy e**r OooiMCUeul. 
Ruteeri ovrr DeUwar*. Ealy CroM •wrr 
Virginte Mllllary SyraeuM orar Havy. 
Vlllaaova ovtr Maasackuaaut. Yate oyar 
Pannaylaanla. Prtnertea oyar Harvard

SOUTH.Auburn ovtr MlaalatlM Slate. 
klrmpbU Slate over Tbt ClUoal. Rlch- 
moad ever Dtridaao. Florida arar 
Oaorgla. Clamaon ovar Furman. Krn- 
tucky ovar Vandarbill. BouUi Caroltna 
ovrr NorUi Carolina State. TrnMasoa ovrr 
TulaM. Virginia Tatb avar Waka Foraat. 
Virginia ovar Nortli Carolina. Oaorgt 
Waiblniteo evor William A Wary

WEST. Bonllng Oraan ovar Ohio Unl- 
varally. Oklahoma ovar lovra State. 
Eantaa avar Nabra>ka Miami Ohio ovar 
Dayten. Mtehlgaa Stale ovar Furdua, 
Michigan ovar Illlnoii. Noira Oama ovar 
FlUaburgh Ohio Sula ovrr Indiana. Brig
ham Young ovtr Woatam Michigan

SOUTHWEST Houiton ovar Tulaa. Watt 
Taxaa Stair ovrr Nortti Traat Stata. 
Southam MatbodlM avar Traaa AAM

FAR WEST Artaona Bttea ovar Ulab. 
Anaona ovtr Eanuj State. Oragoa State 
eaar Idaho. Moolana ovar Montana State. 
N r« Mrxtao Stata ovtr Taxaa Wtalaro. 
Maw Malice avar Colorado State Uni- 
vartMy. tan ear State ovar Fraane Slate. 
UCLA ovar Air Force. Utah State avar 
WyainlBS

B Team Plays 
Cooper Sat.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Webb Stir
Player-cescb sf -the Webb AFB 
stu^st pilot basketball team 
which will meet HCJC’t power- 
(bI Jayhawkt la a beRefit game 
at > s’clork here Tharsday sight 
is 2nd U . Hesry (Butch) Viccel- 
lie (above), former star for the 
Air Force Academy team. The 
Uatted Fand rampalga be«efHs 
from the game, which affirlally 
opeaa the seagoo for HCJC.

The Steers are now ss.tured of playing SO# lull within the confer
ence. no matter how they fare from here on in Thaf'U mark the 
second straight year the locals can pout to such a feat—and they had
never won a 2-AAAA game until IMI

• • • •
Big Spring has become known phmarib' ss a defensive chib, a 

bunch of boys who relish the chance to 'strike' the opposition
However, their point-output in seven games ahnost equals what 

last year's team (7 wins. 3 losses) was able to score in ten M71 as
against ITS'.

a • a a
San Dirge. Calif., faaa might hr eager to embrace the (Teve- 

laad fraarbite «f the Ameriraa (baseball) leagae, as baa been 
repmted. bat the rMy’g repatottoa far rallybig behlad ether learnt 
la athrr atbletie eadraran Is saspeet.

Barry Hiltoa. awaer ml the Saa Dtega Chargers ml the AFL, 
says be may tose tIM.M# ar sa this year. Saa Dieg# rUy affletals 
laereased the seaUag rapacHy at Ralbaa Stodiam there same Ume 
age bat prabably gbaaMai have batbered. The park Is rarely filled 
far Charger garnet.

The city has sever bad big Ume rallege (eatball. Wbea Fresaa 
State aad Saa Dtega Slate played a game there receatly, the 
game wag billed by Ute prem at "the moat Impartoat callege game 
to be played here la a deeade."

Fresaa Stole Is the team which lost to ACC la Saa Aagela 
receatly.

V • • •

Frances Graves, a stellar basketball player from Stanton High 
Sch(>ol. is now playing the game for the Wayiand College (Jueen Bee 
team 'the freshman unit) in Plain view

June Owen. Merkel; Linda Wagner. San Angelo Lake View; and 
Betty Lang. O'Donnell; are among other girls on the Wayiand team.

B • • •
The Daily Herald will continue to print bowling briefs, although 

Harvey Hooser has agreed to contribute a weekly column on the sport.
However, no report on spliU will be given in future repods In 

leagues Unusual spliLs should be repoded to Hooser himself.

Big Spnng's B football team re- 
tuma to adion Saturday, meeting 
Abilene Cooper here at 2 30 p m.

The contest was (wigiaally' 
scheduled for 3 o'clock but wasi 
moved back at the suggestion of | 
the local coaching staff. It will be 
placed in the new stadium 

ITie Shodhoms were to have! 
played Midland Lee in Midland 
last week but the contest was can
celled because so many local play
ers had been moved up to the 
varsity squad, which was badly 
crippM  fav injuries.

Cooper will field a salty hall 
club. The Cubs knocked off a good 
San Angelo JV team last week, 
2Ŝ 23

Halfback Jimmy Parker scored 
three touchdowns for (hooper in 
the game while quaderback Da
vid Balldry got one 

End Kenny Kenner, guard Fred
die Wright and back Charley Sol- 
aday are anxmg the top defensive 
hands for Cooper.

Gonzales Vaults 
Into 7-AA Lead
Sonora’s Primo Gonules vaulted 

into the scoring lead in Distnd 
7-AA football play last week by 
scoring nine points, running his 
season's aggregate to SI 

He leads Bill Clary of McCamey 
by two points Gary had a highly 
ptoductive night against Stanton to 
replace David Williams of Crane, 
last week's pace setter.

The leaders

Love Retains 
Scoring Lead
Although he was held scoreless 

by Big Spring last week. Odessa 
Permian’s Mike Love remained 
the top football scorer in Distrid 
2-AAAA with a total of 63 points 

Rusty Harris of Abilene trails 
Love ^  only three points after 
last week, however, and u in a 
go(xl position to take the lead this 
week

Hams will face Odessa High at 
home while Love will go against 
Abilene Cooper, also at home 

Humberto Hemandei of Big 
Spring and San Angelo's Sammy

points
The scorers;

Ftett*. ArkaM 
L*»» 06r*tm P»mite« ... 
Hxrria. AMIni* ai(h 
R««ril 0<S«u< atxb
HfriMiMtex. Bte Sprin*
Rij. San Anc'lo 
ttmtirnmmrn Midtantf Bteti 
WaiXrr. Sm  Aaarlo 
AalW. Midlutd Hteh 
i^ r  atf aeriM 
ItelMn Six Senna 
NxvitMn Ablten* HteS 
arm. OAM>r Fvnnteo 
ailll Swi Ant-lo 
Frixrt Bte Sprinc 
CauAU MrilMid Lr* 
CunDtel! oaru* FrrniUn 
BUI PMCitel. SM Anaxte

Lover To Go Pro
MELBOURNE »AP» -  Rod 

Laver of Australia, the world s 
tqp amateur tennis player has de
cided to turn professional, accord
ing to Melbourne Mersld tennis 
writer Alan Stewart

n m O I.E V H  LBAOtlE 
EasuM*; Fwrxaa S.-M«OMaa 1; Comp- 

btU }. Sid Ktebardjaa 1: Ritrdlaa 1. 
WUm o  1; CUllBtX 1, Toto'x f! "  
ftU S. RufbM I: hteh lailriAHal ■ante— 
Jata C h o ^ n  (hUMUeopi MS; (k t s IcIi ) 
tS7. teofux rcc4.nl) lll|t̂  ■lAlridiwI wriM  
- L ie  McMurrcr (baadicMl MS:
Sofan Cbapocll (Krstclil tlS: lilofe____
game—Ctrlmgc (boodteap) IMS: MMl 
.Icun ccriM — Carlbi(i (bandlcop) SUR. 
Icagua record: cpllta converted—Ac* Car
ter. S-T.
Meadl ^  W L
Csritnse ............................... IS S
CninpbeU ............................... 14 IS
Husboe ...........................   14 IS
Foreen ......................    1< IS
Knrdinr .......................    IS IS
Meeeln|lll ...................   It IS
Toby’e .......................    11 IS
WUmo ................................. S IS
McOibboo ......................   S It
tld Elcbardion ....................  S 1$

TVESOAT COUPLES LEAGUE 
EeeuUc: Soeumy State Bank over Teem 

a  4-0: Heeder Ineurence end Loam over 
Olenn'e Drive In. 4-0; Cerl Tounf Oe- 
rat« over Oraot'e. S-1: The InUteild S 
ever Team S. S-1: Team 1 aver Mori 
Oeolon Phannacr. S-1: Teun 7 ovar Mc- 
Olauo'e-Hllbum AppUance. S-1; men'e 
b l^  aenM—Faul (fortex. SS7: Usb ecriee 
—Paul Coriea. SM: vomen't blob game 
and erctee—Nadine (tertes. 1S4 and SIS: 
blfb team taate and earlee—Reader In- 
cureace A Loam. tl4 • S4SS: epUte con
verted—Dlekla Halbreok. S-T:
5-7-S
aieadtage
Carl Yeung Oarage ----- ....
Boeder Iniuraoee A Loam ...
Team 1 ............................
Teem S ..............  ............
Security State Bank ...............
Tram $ ............
Men Denton Pbannaev .......
McOlaum HIIbum Appllaoco ..
Tbe Intrepid S ....
Oranti ...........................
Team 7 ...................
Olenn'e Drive In ..........

ow e LEAGUE 
Rmulte; Dec'e Spinners lied Alley Eati 

S-S. SCMS over Wabettce. S-I; Prytrt 
Cbtcki ever Varsttv Drags. J-1; Mixed 
NuU tied Bleary O'Laane. S-S: bigb M- 
dlvtdual gsma—Date HarreU and R. 
Fryer. IIS; bIgb Individual eoriea—R Fry
er. 913; bigb 3 games for Mom—Mixed 
NuU. S47: tpUU converted—Phylite Seet- 
on. 74-IS.
■teadlase W L
Dees Bpiniters ......................... M  IS
Alley Rate ............................ IS U
Mixed NuU ......................... 17 19
Fryers Cbicke ...................... IS M
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By WILL GRIMSLEY
Aeeaalaled Preae Spaete Writer

-NEW  YORK (API  -  No one 
team is deflnitely sure of a spot 
yet. but tbe pegs already have 
begun falling into place in the 
"battle of the bimis” —college 
football's frantic grabbag game.

With four more Sisturdays to go 
—three for most of the teams— 
this is how the post-season picture 
looked today;

Rose Bowl—Southern California 
<6-01 vs. Northwestern (6-0) or 
Wisconsin <5-l).

Sugar Bowl—Mississippi (6-0) 
vs. Arkansas (6-1).

Cotton Bowl—Texas (6^)-l) vs. 
Alabama (7-0).

Orange Bowl—Missouri (6-0-lV 
vs. Army <6-1) or Penn State 
(6-1).

Gator Bowl (Dec. 291—Army

(6-1) vs. Auburn (S-1) or Louisi
ana State (5-1-1).

Liberty Bowl (Dec. ISi—Pitts
burgh (4-3) vs. Georgia Tech (5-2) 
or Miami (Fla.) <7-1).

(Gotham Bowl <Dec IS)—Duke 
<5-2) vs. TCU <4-2).

Bluebonnet Bowl (Dec. 22 )— 
Oregon <5-1-1) vs. TCU (4-2) or 
Arkansas <6-1).

The only bowl committed to con
ferences on both ends is the Rose 
Bowl at Pasadena, which matches 
the champions of tbe Pacific 
Coast’s Big Six (Conference and 
the Big Ten.

Southern Cal can clinch the host 
spot by beating Stanford this week 
and UCLA on Nov. 24 and perhaps 
can qualify by winning one of the 
games. Northwestern, the Big Ten 
leader, has a tougher task, play
ing Wisconsin Saturday and Mich-

TO BIG SPRING
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M ID L A N D -T h e  Midland BuU- 
dogt host Big Spring m an im
portant District 2-AAAA football 
game here Friday night and could 
prove to be very inhospitable.

The Bulldogs, picked by some to 
win the conference championship, 
are still smarting from a 14-14 
tie they played with Abilene ( ^  
per last week.

They figured they should have 
won that one easily and may take 
it out on Big Spring.

The Bulldogs have had a sea
son of ups and downs. They 
reached the high spot, no doubt, 
when they humbled mighty San An
gelo. 21-20. They should have top
pled Permian but a late surge en
abled the Panthers to pull that one 
out of the fire. 30-23.

The .Midland club, coached by 
Harold King and ably quarter- 
backed by Bill Wo(n1. has lost to 
Lamesa. 21-6; Amarillo Palo Duro, 
26-6; beaten Lubbock Monterey. 
21-6; and lost to Abilene. 18-7, in 
other games.

Big gun in the Midland attack is 
sophomore Rou Montgomery, a 
205-pound fullback who has gained 
431 yards in IQI carries for a 
3 9-yard average.

He gets plenty of help from such 
operatives as Bob Samford, Ron
nie Anderson and Wood Wood is 
one of the better passers around.

The Bulldogs boast a huge line 
built around Dick Kimbrough, a 
junior end weighing 175 pounds; 
John Walker. 18.Vpound senior 
tackle; and Joe Bemeathy, 180- 
pound senior guard.

The Bulldogs' line averages 186 
pounds, the backfield 175.

The Bulldogs had five full-time 
offensive and defensive starters 
back from last season, along with 
two boys that were part-time start
ers in 1961.

Midland is truly the hard-luck 
team of the district The Bulldogs 
lost Bill Sallee, their leading 
ground gainer at the time, to in
juries for the season a coupto of 
Reeks ago and Bill Cumbie, the | 
starting center, .went out in the 
Abilene game with hurts. He may 
be back Friday night.

Wood, spelling Mike King in last 
year's game against Big Spnng. 
almost beat the Steers with his 
passing Wood is very effective on 
the sprint-outs and the belly-keep 
plays.

igan State the week after.
The Sugar Bowl gets tbe^ptek 

o f the Southeastern Confereneo 
and haa. ia the paat. nutefaed two 
SEC teaiqa. MissiMippi. almost 
certain to finish with, a perfect 
season, and Alabamai alao un
beaten. would be a natural but 
there are doubts that such a pair
ing can be arranged.
' Marshall David, president of the 
New Orleans game, lists three 
teanu under consideration; Mis
sissippi. Alabama, Arkansas, Au
burn. Duke, Georgia Tech, LSU, 
Miami and Texas.

Sometimes the Sugar and Cotton 
bowls match the No. 1 and No. 2 
teams of the Southeastern and 
Southwest Conference—tbe ran- 
ner-up in one conference going to 
the dither bowl.

This makes Texas, pace-setter 
in the Southwest, and Alabama, 
which played in the Sugar Bowl 
last year and may want a change, 
a possible pairing. They played to 
a 3-3 tie in the Bluebonnet Bowl 
a couple of years ago.

Army's relaxed attitude toward 
post-season games has stirred in
terest in some quarters, particu
larly in Dallas, center of military 
installations, and Miami, where 
Coach Paul Dietzel took an LSU 
team last Jan. 1.

Felix McKnight. chairman of 
the Cotton Bowl committee, has 
named .Alabama, LSU. Army, 
Georgia Tech and Mississippi as 
leading candidates to m e^ the 
Southwest champ

The Orange Bowl is committed 
to the Big Eight Conference for 
two more years, so the champion 
of that circuit gets one place. 
Missouri currently is favored but 
it could be Oklahoma. Nebraska 
or Kansas. The Orange Bowl is 
said to lean toward the east for 
the other team, with Army and 
Penn State favored.

The Gator Bowl, with a fat 
purse for each participant, should 
be able to get representative 
teams but is forced to take left
overs if Southeastern or Sou^west 
talent is wanted Army is high on 
the Gator list.

Musial Insists He Will 
Play Again Next Year

TORRES BOUT OFF
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Calvin Klrkham Crena 4
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Pender Offered 
Carter Fight

NEW YORK (API— Paul Pen
der was offered a gSO.ono guaran
tee Tuesday night to defend his 
share of the world middleweight 
title against Rubin Carter of Tren
ton, N J.

The offer was made by Carter's 
manager. Carmen Tedeschi. in a 
telegram sent to Sam Silverman. 
Boston promoter.

Pender was to have defended 
his crown against Jose Torres in 
Boston Nov. 15 but the fight was 
ca lled ' off when Cue D^Amato, 
Torres’ manager, was unable to 
come up wiOi a tioo.noo guaran
tee.

Carter canne into sudden prom
inence when he acored a spectac
ular one-round knockout over 
Florentino Fernandes two weeks 
ago In a nationally televised bout 
at Madison Square Garden.

Pender Is recognised as cham
pion by New York, MaaaachuaetU 
and Europe. Dick Ttgor of Nigorta

holds the World Boxing Associa
tion middleweight title.

D’Amato told a news conference 
in Boston the reason he could not 
produce the guarantee is the In
ternal Revenue Service’s seizure 
of the proceeds of the Sonny Lis- 
ton-Floyd Patterson world heavy
weight jtitle bout in Chicago. 
D’Amato. who also manages Pat
terson, saM he had intended to 
use money due him from that 
bout to pay a 196.000 balance of 
a guarantee to Pender.

He DOW must forfeit a 125.000 
depoeit.

" I  In no way am criticizing the 
U.S. govornment,”  D’Amato said. 
"They have good reaaons known 
only to themselves for seizing the 
money from the Pattersoo-Liston 
fight. They did it because of the 
promoters. ^

" I  apotogiee to every one in 
boxing.”
■ D’Amato laid ho hopes the 
f l^ t  can be bdd at a later date.

Svore Is New 
Ram Mentor

WATRBFIRLn

LOS ANGELES <AP) -  Harland 
Svare, one of countless Los An
geles Rams’ players traded away, 
took over the 
National Foot- 
b a 11 League 
team’s coach
ing duties to
day and dedi
cated himself 
to improve
ment of a de
ficient offense.

“ We’ve sim
ply got to find I 
a way to move 
t h e ball."
Svare said at a news conference 
called after Bob WaterfieM quit 
with 24 years to go on his five- 
year contract.

The Rams have a 1-7 season's 
record and their home attendance 
hae dwindled to the point where 
the colleges are outdrawing them.

Svare. at 22 the ytamgest heed 
coach in the league, was asked If 
he thought he could improve the 
play of the Ranu.

" I  wouldn’t have taken the job 
if 1 didn't think I could," he said.

But Ram general manager El
roy (Craxylegs) Hirsch said a 
turnabout was hard to envision 
with Uw toughest part of tbe Loe

i
/

Angeles schedule coining up.
Hirsch said that Waterfield. de

spondent over the failure of his 
team to generate a consistent of
fense. decided to resign voluntari
ly-

There have been published re
ports. howeier, that two of the 
four owners wanted W’aterfield re
placed by Svare.

Hirsch said the Rams will honor 
the remainder of Waterfield's con
tract. generally believed to be for 
$25,000 a year.

Svare swung into actkNi in a 
hurry. He said that Jim David, 
defensive backfield coach, will 
take to the road at once as a 
player scout, checking college ma
terial for the winter draft.

Svare also announced that Lln- 
(hm Crow, his former teammate 
on the New York Giants, would 
become a player-coach, handling 
tbe defensive backfield. Les Rich
ter, veteran center, becomes play- 
er-cooch in charge of the defen
sive line and linebackers.

Hampton Pool, the Rams' offen
sive coach, will rontinue in that 
capacity.

"1 will oversee all the defensive 
coaching and assume responsibili
ty for the offenae." said Svare. 
who added that he had some 
ideas for improving tho attack.
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Bid It Acccpftd
C O R SIC A N A , Tex. ( A P ) -  N « -  

TB ire Junior College has s e e d e d  
an invitation to play Thanksgiving  
D ay  in tho annual Hospitality 
Bow l gam o  at Gulfport, M io a -

ST LOUIS. Mo <AP) -  Stan! 
Musial said today he planned to| 
play next season despite Branch | 
Rickey's proposal to SI Louis 
Cardinal general manager Bing | 
Devine that the great outfielder 
retire I

The proposal apparently set o f f . 
a major disagreement between * 
Dekine and Rirtey, who recently 
was hired as a senior consultant | 
on player development for the 
Cardinals. |

Cardinal President August A. 
Busch Jr. said Tuesday Musial 
not only would play with the 
Cardinals in 1963 but would be
come a club vice president when 
he decides to retire 

"We need Stan's bat He'll let 
us know when he's ready to quit 
You just don't cast someone aside 
who figures as a vice president

Steers Below 
Peak Shape
The Big Spring Steers, who 

worked until dark Tuesday pre
paring for their invasion of Mid
land Friday night, are beset with 
physical ailments again 

Fullback Dickie Spier has a 
wrist on one hand badly sprained 
and got the other hand stepped 
on in last week s Permian game.

Rickey Earle, promoted only 
last w ^  to the varsity squad, 
is bothered with an infected finger 
that could keep him out of ac
tion Friday

Robert Goodlett. reserve end. 
has had the flu. Center E. J Self 
is also puny. Tackle John Roden 
has quit the squad to go to work.

(^arterhack Rickey Wisener re
turned to practice Monday but 
was still hobbled around with a 
bad knee. Rick didn't even suit 
out last week against Permian.

The Steers will go at it rough 
again today.
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in your future plans." Busch said
Then Busch added. "Since when 

do you ask a .330 hitter to retire 
unless you’ve got his equal to re-1 
place h im " I

Musial is in St Petersburg. FTa., 
with the Cardinals helping in tbe | 
instruction league there for young I 
ball players.

R'hen he learned of the Rickey 
proposal to retire him. Musial de
clared. " I  won’t retire If the 
Cardinals don't want me there 
are some other clubs that d o "
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A Devotional For The Day
Beloved, if God so lov*d us, we ought also to love one 
another. (I John 4:11.)-
PRAYER: 0  Lord, we are so grateful for Thy love 
poured intp <wr hearts by the Holy Spirit. Help us as 
'w e 'try  to five warmth to others in need of it. In 
Christ’s name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )*

Tribute To A Splendid Record
With the death of Raymond River, 

Big Spring hat lost an indefatigable 
civic worker. In hit less than a decade 
of residence here, he aggressively sup
ported a number of efforts which have 
made this a better community.

One of the things which claimed his 
deep concern was the United Fund. He 
ser\ed as a worker in the ranks, as a 
division leader, as campaign chairman 
and then as president. Having achieved 
this sort of record and having retired 
from business, he might well have rested 
on his oars.

Actually, the current campaign found 
him actively at work. He not only did his

share, but he was helping to press oth
ers to complete their assignments.

Another thankless chore he performed 
was to take lists of delinquents each
spring and summer and go E lec tin g  for 
the United Fund. With him it was a 
year-round business. By reason of this 
fidelity, the participating agencies have
had more financiai support and have 
been able to do better jobs.

It would be a great tribute if those 
engaged in the campaign would try to 
pick up some of the load laid down by 
Raymond River, and in gratitude for his 
sers'ice make sure that the campaign
quickly succeeds. ‘ ^

Vox Populi
As this is written we have no way of 

knowing the outcome of the election; we 
know only that reports indicate a heavier 
early turnout than anticipated.

This is encouraging, and it is impor
tant. Of course whaS happens in elections 
is paramount, but the degree of partici
pation is also a gauge of Democratic ex
ercise.

Dtere are two lessons that we can hold 
up to the world in our plebicites. One is 
that candidates and issues may and do 
have opposition, sometimes vigorous, 
sometimes overwhelming We are not 
afraid to haxard an expression of au

thority from the people.
The other is that free people regard 

the right of franchise as a sacred one; 
that they not only can vote as they please, 
but that they do vote.

Perhaps we need to make more cap
ital out of the first lesson, which is 
indisputable and to which totalitarian sys
tems really have no answer. Although 
we are making progress, there is no doubt 
that we need to ^  a lot better job in 
getting citizen participation in o r^ r  to 
hold up this record lest other nations ask; 
“ If the right to vote is so important, 
why don’t people use the right?”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
U.N. Violates 'Rule Of Law'

WASHINGTON -  Much is often said 
about upholding the ' rule of law" in the 
world, tet M  governments have just vio
lated it by their vote in a special com
mittee of the United Nations General As
sembly These government.* have delib
erately interfered la the internal affairs 
of a nvember country. This is an action 
specifically prohibited by the provLsions 
of the United Nations charter.

from Great Britain, put it this way in a 
speech to the special committee

"THERE ARE A number of countries 
in this organization whose policies are 
disapproved by others Are they to he ex- 
pelM  if their enemies become sufficiently 
numerous*”

Fortunately, the United Slates and Great 
Briatin — and many other governments 
which have respect for the rule of law— 
did not go along with the resolution spon
sored by n  African and Asian countries 
that called for the expulsion of the Union 
of South Africa from the United Nations 
because of its policy of "apartheid "  Yet 
this policy happens to be the law of the 
land in South Africa

MA.VT PEOPLE in Asia. Europe and 
this nemisphere do not know that the 
"colored" people in South Africa live in 
the same citlee and towia with the whites, 
are not aegregated by residence and en
joy virtually all the privileges that Ne
groes do In the United States. It's the 
Bantu tribes, hosrever. that are required 
by law to be kept apart They live and 
work in a separate domain, and this is 
what is really meant by "apartheid.”

THE WHITES in South Africa have no 
fear of the "colored'’ in Capetoem or 
elsewhere, hut they do fear that the 
Bantu — who are half-civilized — may 
some day take over South Africa by 
force Accordingly, plan* are under way 
bv the South African government to es
tablish the Bantu in a certain prov ince by 
themselves and give them self rule and 
eventually uidependence

"E X P l LSION WOULD be a lamcnUble 
precedent Once used. K might he invoked 
against other p r e s e n t  members Cer
tainly Israel could make a powerful case 
for expelling those Arab nations that pro
fess extermination of Israel as official 
policy FinaUy, It is curious that some of 
the same countries that favor expelling 
South Africa also endorse the admission 
of Red China on the grounds of univer
sality."

Many of these same M member gov
ernments which are in favor of admitting 
Communist China forget that it is still 
regarded as an aggressor against the 
U N., as declared by formal resolution of 
the General Assembly.

But the Afro-A-sian bloc and some other 
member* in the United Nations have 
undertaken to interfere with the opera
tions of the government of South Africa 
and have in their resolution — by a vote 
W to 1«. with 21 abstentions — not only 
recommended South Africa’s expulsion 
from the U N hut a bovcott of all iU ex
ports and a refusal of landing privilegea 
in their countries to South African 
plane*

THE UNITED NATIONS charter, how
ever. says under Article 2:

"Nothing contained in the present char
ter shall authorize the United Nations to 
intervene in matters which are essentially 
within the domestic jurisdiction of any 
state or shall require the member* to 
submit such matters to settlement under 
the present charter . . .”

Also. Article 6 says:

THE U..N. ClfARTER. incidenuny. pro
hibits any member "from giving assist
ance to any state against which the Unit
ed Nationa is taking preventive or en
forcement action ”  But the Sov iet Union 
has openly acknowledged that it supplied 
arms and ammunition to the Communist 
Chinese to fight the U N. troops in Ko
rea Yet not a word is ever said by gov
ernments of any of these eo member na
tions about "expelling " the Moscow regime 
from the United Nations 

Shall the U.N continue to be financed 
largely by this country when as many as 
W member* are willing by their votes 
to tear the U N charter into shreds and 
deviate from the "rule of law*”
■CeerrlcM ItSI Tors H»raM Trlbtm*. lar |

WHAT OTHERS SAY

"A  MEMBER OF the United Nation* 
which has persistently violated the prin
ciples contained in the present charter 
may be expelled from the organization by 
the General Assembly upon the recom
mendation of the Security Council ’ ’

South Africa hasn’t violated the charter, 
but the 60 member government* certainly 
have disregarded Article 2 In meddling in 
the internal affairs of another member 
country.

Colin Crowe, the delegate to the U N.
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There comes a moment to get out and 
push

All the meticulous detail of British mem
bership in the Common Market ha* been 
laid on the table Months of hesitation be
tween the high claims of the Commn- 
wealth and of European economic momen
tum—between political unity in Europe 
and the old balance of power—have pains
takingly passed. The moment of decision 
is closing in.

The choice is between great failure and 
great achievement

The danger at such a moment is that 
the magnitude of this choice will be lost 
in the crush. It is an axiom that the pull 
of special interest reaches its peak as a 
bargain is about to be closed or aban- 
donH. It is another axiom that men are 
either propelled into a new order of his
tory by irresistible forces—which are not 
always benign ones—or they have to 
exert exceptional leadership to overcome 
the inertias that resist change.

In this case there is a certain compul
sion. F:urope is cut off from the old link to 
its colonies. It can build new links only 
from a fresh inner strength of its own, 
and the initial success of the Common 
Market concept has already blazed the 
way. But men in the grip of paat tradi- 
tions are stubbdm. They have much that 
is valuable to preserve. They could, in 
the anviety of the moment, refuse tfM 
Jump.

We are confident there is an honorable 
way to dose the remaining (Uffeiwnces. 
The proapoct of a freshly charged West
ern economic system assaulting new 
levels of prosperity instead of settling into 
separate stagnations ought to be irre- 
sistible. This is the time for the extra 
posh.

-CHRISTIAN SaENCE MONITOR
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Catch-As-Catch-Can Election

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h i*  was 
a catch-as-catch-can election 

It showed no sign of any real 
change in the national mood But 
it did reveal a lot of discontent 
among voters toward their state 
parties or individual*

The Asian and African delegates can 
hardly measure at this time the prestige 
the U.N. may lose in the United State* 
and other countries if this violation of 
the charter is persisted in by pressing the 
resolution against South Africa.

Thus, the New York ‘ Tim es”  and the 
WAvhington "Post”  — both of which have 
consistently opposed segregation of the 
races in America’s public schools — have 
in the last few days denounced the pro
posal of the Afro-Atian bloc to expel 
South Africa from the U.N. and to impose 
sanctions The "Post.”  for instance, said:

Nor could President Kennedy 
or former President Eisenhower 
claim any infallible political 
nrugic. Both campaigned for their 
party candidates in a number of 
states. In some their tide won, 
in some it lost.

THE NATION.AL mood wa* ex

pressed In 1960 when the Demo
crats were given control of the 
federal government Voters could 
have swept them out Tuesday, if 
they were dissatisfied, and given 
the Republicans control of Con
gress

TTiis didn’t happen.
The Democrats went into this 

electkx) with huge nujonties in 
House and Senate And. just as 
predicted, when the election was 
over they still retained them.

The reason was pretty clear In 
this campaign there was no real 
issue dividing the country or com-

H a l  B o y l e
Totem Pole Tally

NEW YORK (A P '-H o w  high is 
your place on the office totem 
pole*

Are you still climbing up, or 
slowly sliding down*

Sometimes it is hard for a fel
low himself to be sure The meas
urements between success and 
failure are often subtle in the 
modem business srorld 

But here is a handy guide of 
hints that point the way You are 
probably getting U> be a poohbah 
in your firm if—

You get your haircuts on com
pany time without a feeling of 
guilt—or that you are putting 
something over on someone 

You spend an hour to two hours 
at lunch, and no longer bring it 
to work in a paper bag 

If your swivel chair develops a 
creak, somebody promptly oils it 
for you without being asked 

They take you off the once-a- 
week payroll and put you on the 
once-a-month payroll.

The guy who used to be on the 
rung above you no longer steals 
your idea* and palms them off as 
his osm You steal his.

If the company has a parking 
lot. there is a space reserved for 
your car

You get more and more sealed 
interoffice memos marked "im 
portant.”  "private”  and "strictly 
confidential”  In the old days you 
only got missives like that from 
your friendly neighborhood loan 
shark

The elevator operator asks your

opinion on business conditions and 
what baseball team in the Nation
al League looks good for I9R3 

You give up bowling and take 
up golf

There is only one buzzer on your 
desk that you have to respond to. 
but there are three buzzers vou 
can push and make others jump.

Hlien you want to see the bos*, 
his secretary no longer keeps you 
cooling your heels while she tells 
him who you are She smiles and 
says. "Go right in—he's waiting ”  

S'ou spend more time reading 
the stock market reports than you 
do the sports pages 

The office boy says. "Yes. sir." 
instead of whining. "For Pete’ s 
sake, what do you want now*" 

Fellow office workers who ..sed 
to think you were the inside dope 
now ask you what the inside d o^  
really is Your wallet contains 
more new credit cards than old 
unpaid bills

At home, the wife starts order
ing more clothes for herself, and 
tells the kids to carry out the gar
bage to enable you to conserve 
your strength Your dog wags his 
tail instead of barking at you as 
you enter. He senses your new 
importance—and hopes for better 
chow

Yet. by these signs you can tell 
whether you have become a figure 
that must be reckoned with in the 
office—or whether you are still the 
tame old. dreaming, white-collar 
zero.

emor in U years. In Oklahoma 
the first Republican ever was 
made governor. This was Henry 
Bellmon

Eisenhower had campaigned in 
New Hampshire. Kennedy in 
Michigan But Kennedy also went 
to Connecticut where hit friend 
and fellow • Democrat. Abraham 
Ribicoff, was elected to the Sen
ate And Eisenhower talked in 
Pennsylvania where a Republi
can. William M. Scranton, was 
elected governor.

The best all around newt for 
the Republicans was the fact they 
had governor* elected in New 
York. Pennsylvania. Ohio, and 
Michigan, all big states which 
should give the party needed 
strength in the 19M presidential 
race

Early today the biggest casualty 
of the eleclioo appeared to be for
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon who sought the governor
ship of California held by Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Don't A^ove Person If Fracture Is Suspected

By JOSEPH G. MOIA’ER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner Recently my 

aunt fell down some stairs. She 
was in great pain and unable to 
stand up. People came to her as
sistance, helped her walk up 
and into a car and took her to the 
hospital

X-ray* showed she had a broken 
hip. Although she fell on a Thurs
day, she was not operated on until 
Saturday. The surgeon said it was 
a very bad break. Pina were used 
to hold the bones in place, plus 
traction

Although the people assisting her 
meant well, did they really offer 
proper first aid* Also I thought a 
broken tione had to he set as soon 
a* possible. Can you give me a 
reason for the delay*—Mrs J W.

If there is a possibility of frac
ture or internal injury—and in this 
Case either or both could be sus
pected—the patient should be 
made as comforLible as possible 
but SHOULD NOT BE MOVEp.

A rolled up coat or pillow can 
be tucked under the head; a blan
ket can be laid over the body. A 
tight collar may bt gently 
loosened If a doctor can be sum
moned at once. fine.

If not, call an ambulance. 
Trained people with a stretcher 
can transport a patient to the hos-

Eital with the least patai. and what 
I more important the least move

ment of broken bones.
I can't aay whether you aunt was 

harmed, but she surely must kava 
suffered.

Aa for waiting two days for

surgery, I don’t know the circum
stances; however there are aever- 
al valid possibilities. You don’t 
rush into an operation of this sort 
blindly. You take X-rays, and 
study them thoroughly, to see the 
fracture and know in advance 
what materials will be needed 
once the operation is in progress.

There can be considerable shock 
in such an injury The patient, 
especially if elderly, may need 
time to rest before the surgery 
which, of course, is a physical 
strain in itself.

It is foolhardy to rush into the 
operating room without' knowing 
the condition of the patient’s heart 
and circulation and blood type. 
Further, some delay can let in
flammation, swelling and muscle 
spasm subside.

True, it may be wise to set a 
simple fracture of an arm or 
le^ at soon as possible to mini
mize pain, to protect against 
further injury from movement, 
and to permit tha knitting to start 
immediataly.

'The pinning of a hip is con
siderably diftorent. And with the 
patient in the hospital, there's pro- 
teetkw against further damage 
while watting.

When elderly persons fall and 
comiriain of pain in the lag or 
hip. or the foot is found to turned 
out at an unusual angle, they 
should be left lying. Keep them 
warm and comfortable until they 
can be movad properly.

Prudent (Way in setUng a free-

Dr. Molnqr welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendou's volume received daily, 
he it unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions ar* in
corporated in hit column wbeo- 
ever poesible.
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Somehow It Doesn't Have The Right Ring
I  can understand people getting my 

name mixed, and even that a tew just 
can’t bring themselves to believe that It 
is spelled like it is pronounced. What irks 
me are these cozy, confidential notes which 
the come-on and mail-order boys use as 
bait.

FOR INSTANCE:
"Dear Mr. Pidle; After long and pains

taking research, we have settled on 
you to receive one of our special awards. 
We wish to impress upon you Mr. Piddle, 
that this Is not a blanket operation, but 
one which is conferred only on a single 
individual in your area. So you can s m , 
Mr. Piddell, that this Is no ordinary of
fer.”

ing. but the result is the same:
” Mr. Joe Bickel. News Messenger 

home furnishings editor. Big Spring, Mo., 
Dear Mr. Bickell: Your name waa given 
to us by a very close friend of yours. 
By reason of his close association with 
you through.the years, he has suggested 
your name for membership in the Su
preme Order of Amalgamated Dirt-Dob- 
hers. Friend Joel, this is an honor which, 
in all confidence, we confer only on those 
who are' vouchsafed by their most inti
mate friends.”

THEN AGAIN, it may come in this 
form:

"M r. Joe Pickrell, Herald-Enterprise, 
Sandy Springs, Texas, Dr. Mr. Pickell: 
(Congratulation! We have asked our agents 
in the field to contact a number of the 
leaders in your community for a sug
gestion as to whom they consider the 
best person for receiving our special in
troductory proposal. We wouldn’t quote 
you this ridiculously low offer, Mr. Pick- 
ele, were it not for the prestige you 
would bring to our product by simply 
having it in your hands.”

PERHAPS i r s  not seUing but recruit-

THE NAMES, the addresses, the titles 
they confer on the Herald are all a cau
tion. What they do to my name ia some
times more than a caution. Most of it can 
be written off to harried typists who are 
simply wading through the drudgery of 
transmitting a sucker list.

Yet, once in a while you get one from 
someone who is supposed to know you 
personally, or at least wants to create 
that impression. A few years back I 
sent out some letters to fellow members 
of s newspaper committee. Soon, the re
plies began to trickle in, one via Abilene. 
On the envelope was typed Mr. Joe Pin
kie. Herald-Reporter, Abilene. The greet
ing on the letterhead was equally cordial. 
“ Dear Jim,”  it said. Made me feel sort 
of close to the old boy.

-JO E  PICHEL. PICKLE that Is.

n e z R o b b

COMFORTING TO HAVE SUCH A TRUE FRIEND
tAoney Isn't Everything — In Movies

The morning’s mail Includes sn invi
tation to attend "the invitation preview”  
of "Mutiny on the Bounty" in which 
Marlon Brando co-stars with t27.000.000. 
give or take a few millions in cither di
rection.

polling the voters to seek a new 
national direction. This much was 
probably good news for Kennedy.

BUT IT WON’T make hU Usk of 
trying to get Congress to accept 
his domestic programs any 
easier. The Democratic-run Con
gress was conservative before the 
election It remains so because 
the changes there were so few.

It was in the states that the 
discontent and upsets showed 
They were nsost startling in those 
rock-ribbed Republican states of 
Vermont and New Hampshire 
where Democrats, for the first 
time in generations, were elected 
governors.

In Vermont it was Phillip H. 
Hoff, the first Democrat sent to 
the state house in KM years In 
New Hampshire it waa John W. 
King, the first Democrat *0 
chosen in 40 years.

THE INA’ITATION is a very rich af
fair. with a picture of the Bounty under 
partial sail, engraved on gold paper. 
Very handsome, indeed, and worthy of a 
financially multi-megaton picture.

Still. I mutt refuse the kind invitation. 
Surely I am not the only cantankerous 
citizen who it outraged at the v e r y  
thought of a motion picture costing 927.- 
000.000. emMigh to endow a college, to 
build a medical center or support signifi
cant research in many important fields.

minting it every hour on the hour?
Only recently I saw a great motion 

picture. "Long Day’s Journey into Night.”  
It cost 1400.000, or approximately one- 
seventieth as much as "Bounty”  And ap
proximately one-cighticth of "Cleopatra.”  
which is well over the $30,000,000 mark 
at the moment.

BUT IN Michigan and Oklahoma 
the upsets went the other way.
In Michigan George Romney waa 
the first Republican elected gov-

IT  IS POSSIBLE that I am in the mi
nority and that multitudes will flock to 
see "Mutiny on the Bounty”  precisely be
cause It cost to much, and not because 
of any intrinsic merit it can boast.

Rut there will be others who will resent 
this casual outpouring of money as if the 
stuff were maile by round-the-clock shiRs 
in a basement There is nothing sa
cred about money, granted. Rut most men 
work too hard to pay for food, clothing 
and shelter to apptai^ its transmutation 
into base moxie metal.

Europe cried out against American 
tourists who. after World War I. lighted 
cigarettes with her paper currencies. 
"Mutiny”  and its monetary rival. "Cleo- 
p«tra.”  have been lighted by incredible 
pile* of grecnbacks-cum-bonfires

“ JOURNEY”  includes a distinguished 
cast, one notable for its acting rather 
than its high jinks The picture was com
pleted in a matter of week*, not years, 
with no public displays of tantrum*, tem
perament or amours And no actor held 
up the shooting of the O’Neill work while 
he plugged for his own fuzzy brand of 
social significance to be written into the 
script, as was the case with "Meeting ”  

Maybe there is a vast, ready-made au
dience for a film merely because it is the 
most costly eser made or because stars 
can ne\er remember to close doors or 
pull down the shades That remains to 
be teen

THE BEHAVIOR of the stars engaged 
in these two pictures has been trumpeted 
forth, ad nauseam. But what I find even 
more disturbing is the judgntent of men 
charged with running the respective studi
os involved in this brace of cinemas. R'ho 
was minding the store while the money 
was shovelM out as if Old Faithful were

FOR MY PART. I can imagine thatj^ 
the films might interest a certified puhlicjj'^ 
account or an auditor, both of when 
c ^ d  claim a professional curiosity abou  ̂
where all that money went Otherwi.se 

But then. ’ ’Mutiny”  and ’ ’Cleopatra’' 
may turn out to be the greatest moMC 
ever filmed. Howescr, if th ^  do, it’s 
cinch that critics and audiences ali| 
will sit hack and ta)'. "With all 
money, why not*”  or. "When you th| 
of the boodle, it should have been 
ter "  Money is going to be the albatro6i' 
of both

I PL.\N TO sit both pictures out at 
home with a good book, perhaps with two 
or three good books—the originals of 
"Cleopatra" 'Shaw, anyone* Shake
speare. someone*! and ".Mutiny on the 
Bounty "
iCoprntht IM  t7ail*d r*Murt SyndtrsU. lB( I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A PRIME example of voters 

switching around shosred up in 
Ohio where a Democrat. Sen. 
Frank J. Lausche, was re-elected, 
but Republican James A Rhodes 
defeated Gov. Michael V. DiSalle 
for the state house

Score One For The American People
WASHINGTON — Somebody ought to 

say a good word for the unsung hero of 
the Cuban crisis—the Anwriran people.

They were far ahcarl of the President in 
taking a Do Something stand in the Carib
bean They sweated out the waiting peri
od. bsteoing for the first crunch of bombs 
on their homeland, with hardly a sign of 
panic

ture is a matter of the surgiHin’* 
judgment and the nature of the 
break.

Dear. Dr. Molner: What are the 
consequences of drinking low-cal
orie soft drink.* for (Ueting? I 
have heard that the artificial 
sweeteners will harm the kidneys. 
-M rs . A. W.

1HERE WAS sor.io hoarding of canned 
fuods Some en'-rprising hawker* s o l d  
cans of water. The stock market threw a 
fit But by and lar^e. the people showed 
a wi'l to fight Thrir only fear seemed 
to be that Mr. Kennedy would back 
dc*vn. They remembered the Bay of Pigs, 
the Berlin Wall, the Loos troika. In spite 
of all, they came through srith an expres
sion of faith in their President. He lived 
up to it noblv.

All of this occuned in n people that 
had been under much influence to be
have clherwise. Their pubticisU had fed 
them on fear. Their leaders preached 
peace Their intellcctualists taught anti- 
nalionalism and accommodation. Their 
politicians worked at dismantling the capi
talist system in favor of soft welfare 
Their prophet* too often envisioned 
to(aIitarianl.*m as inevitable.

onstrate such ignorance and incompetencq 
in ti e field of Communist tactics This 
instance is msst rescaling as to. . . why 
State Department personnel repeatedly 
try to play down the So\-»et threat. They 
just don’t understand it”

DEEP INTO the second deesda of the 
Cold War and—’X ie y  ju.*t don’t under- 
stan<i it” ? As late as October 19, 1962, 
ihe man under fire by Thurmond. Secre
tary Ball, had a ptac* in the Washington 
WorW which arraod that Soiiet weapons 
in Cuba were no threat to the U. S A. 
He and many otlKrs showed many times 
that "they jast don’t understand ”  Yet the 
astonishing Ameiican peojlr rose above 
such leadership. They rallied against this 
gou^.ing of their morale They informed 
Mr Kennedy on his campaign r o u n d s  
that, in the word* of John Paul Jones, 
they were ready " ’ o go in harm’s way.”

I don't know of anything harm
ful, and suspect that you havs 
merely heard a modem version 
of another old wives’ tale.

Dear Dr. Molner: What could

f:ive a person a constant fever? 
t goes up to 99.6, then down to 

96-M. D
Every effort should be made to 

rule out infection — TB, sinus 
trouble, tonsils, undulant fever, or 
a hos tof others. Any persistent 
infection can cause this sort of 
fever.

SINCE 1»4S a sure box-office attraction 
has been tlic Hoirors of Hiroshima. Our 
guilt would find us out. We would end up 
On The Beach There was No High 
Ground, as wa; ti>» title of on* book 
There Was No Place To Hide, declared 
anotlier. The Senat" had a snbeommit- 
tee on Disarmament. The State Depart
ment opened a b«jmau on Arms Control. 
Our men at Geneva talked Iton the Bomb. 
The Deputy Secretary of Defense de
clared that we must be Se<»nd in Space 
with the H-weapons.

ALI. THIS dcsiiiie n strange accept
ance on the people’s part of books which 
told them that for seven days in May the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff were plotting a coup 
d’clai to oserihro'-. the Cc/nstituUon. 
that a mechanical failure in our F a il-  
Safe plsn could cause an accidental war 
in which American fighters would try to 
shoot down American bombers. . . that a 
President mipht have to bomb New York 
to appease the slip-up of bombing Mos
cow . . , that mir nuclear arsenal was 
over leaded to Mil—and over-kill.

Are you bothered wKh ringing 
in the ears? If so. write to Dr. 
Molner in care of The Big Spring 
Herald for the booklet, "Ear 
Noises—Their Causes and Cures.”  
enclosing with your request 10 
cents in coin and a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope.

THE FltLBRIGHT MEMO set out to 
Muzzle the MiliUry The Under Secretary 
of State became a spokesman for the 
thesis that general'' and admirals should 
stop using the word "Victory.”  The Senate 
Preparedness subcommittee met from 
January to June to try to unsnarl the No 
Win policy. Tr,e subcommittee report, re
cently Issued, rendered a verdict against 
the policymakers tha could be read as 
"Not very guilty—but don’t do it again.”  
Senator Strom Thurmond, in a minority 
statemeiR of length and detail, dclivennl 
the following arralnunent asainst Under 
Secretary Ball, the Administratim’s star 
witness:

WHY DO THE American people make 
Dcst sellers of tlie current flesh creep 
school of books? Aaparrnlly for the same 
reason they "e.scape" into macabre 
mui-der yarns and science ficUon Appar
ently not because they believe in traito
rous military men, bungling .strategist.* 
and bloodthirsty scientists. Perhaps only 
to titivate their imaginations.

An.vhow, with a thousand Indices point
ing to poltroonery mid panic, the Ameri
can people esme to the big scare—and 
hardly turned a hair. The U. S. A.—Yesl. 

lOtatnsuws hr MeNtuebt sriMiicsi*. im .i

Get Rid Of It Easy

"THERE TAN RE no more vivid dem- 
onstratiofi of the need for widespread 
public education on Communist tech
niques than l!*is—that the Number Two 
officer in our State Department can dem-

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Ill -  There was a 
note of urgency in a recent bankruptcy 
order filed here. Among assets of the 
busineu failure was an item worth |I7,- 
ono. The federal bankruptcy referao or
dered it liquidated "im m ^iately.’*

It was seafood.
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Family Goes To College
The five college studeats of the Reece M. Em- 
moes family of Tulsa, Okla., Uke time out from 

- their college studies for a coffee break. From left 
are Eleanor Emmons; her husband, Ronald; Mm. 
Reece Emmons; Recce Emmons, and Peggy Em
mons. College Is a family affair for the Reece 
W. Emmons clan. Emmons, an audit group super
visor for the U.S. Internal Revenue Service, is a 
sophomore In the school of law. He bolds a 
bachelor’s degree from Southwestern State Col
lege at Weatherford. His wife, also a South

western graduate. Is a sixth grade teacher at 
nearby Owasso and Is on the final lap toward a 
master’s degree In elementary education. She 
expects to get that degree next spring. A son, 
Ronald Reece, Is a senior majoring In accounting 
and his wife. Eleanor, Is a senior majoring in 
English education. Both work In addition to their 
college, but manage to carry full schedules and 
earn top grades. The fifth c^eglate Emmons Is 
Peggy, a National Merit Scholar who is a fresh
man majoring In biology.

The St. Paul Lutheran 
Parish Workers Meet
The Parish Workem of St. Paul 

Lutheran, with Mrs. John Foster 
leading, opened their Monday 
meeting with a devotion. A panel 
discussion, with Mrs. Leroy Budke, 
Mrs. John Foster, Mm. Wal
ter Pachall, and Mm. Clair Wie- 
derhoft. participating, presented 
the topic "Know Your Synod’s 
Work”

The purpose of the discussion

P-TA Plan 
Voted As 
A Project
Mm Bill Hambrick conducted 

the Sands P-TA meeting Monday 
night The P-TA project lor the 
year was voted on Air condition
ing will be the objective, starting 
with the first grade A bake sale 
will be held in the grocery stores 
at Ackerly, Nov 10. to help on the 
project funds

Homecoming. Dec. 1st. was dis
cussed The meeting was followed 
by a "womanless" Miss America 
Pageant

A crowd of 200 persons attended 
the pageant in which Dolph Ras- 
berry. representing Miss America 
of 1961. crowned Jewel Franklin, 
representuig Miss America of 1962. 
Runners-up were Vaudry Coleman, 
representing Miss Texas. R B 
Bowlin. .Miss Hawaii, Travis Rus
sell. M iss Wisconsin; Jack Bowlin. 
M iss South Carolina: and Wilson 
Sikes. Miss Georgia 

Wester Efliams. played by Hol
lis Kennemer, appeared in a swim 
suit; Mane Jansfield. played by 
M Y. Bowlin, and FarUne Ancis. 
a plaUnum blonde in a yellow 
gown, played by Jack Archer The 
musicians included men from 
Knott and Ackerly.

Skit Given For 
Church Group
Mrs J D Jenkins, educational 

director, spoke before the Wom
an's Missionary Society of the 
First Church of God. Tuesday 
night in the home of Mrs A. L. 
Holley, n i  W 17th St 

Her program was titled. "In As 
Much "  She was assisted by Mm 
Helen Jones and Mm Georgia 
CauMe. who presented a skit.

Mm Ward Jackson reported on 
the Midwest Missionary and Min
ister's Conference held in Kansas 
City last week.

Prayem were offered by Mrs. 
George Harrington and Mrs. Keith 
Bums.

Mm Jackson. W B Main St., will 
be hostess for the December meet 
Ing

Mu Zeta Hears 
Poetry Program
Proceeds from the Mu Zeta

booth at the Funarama were re
ported by Mrs. Louis Wolfson.
treasurer, when the chapter met 
in the home of Mrs. John Fer
guson. 2107 Morrison.

Members will volunteer their
services to assist with the mass
JmmuniMtion project to be held 
on Nov. 11.

Mm. Louis Jones presented a 
program on English and Ameri
can poetry, giving brief biogra
phies of major pori.s and reading 
some of their works.

A pledge ritual was announced 
for the next meeting. Twelve at
tended.

Miss Jean Cox Is 
Hostess To Group
Newly organlied, the Stadium 

Baptist Young Women's Associa
tion met Monday in the home of 
Miss Jean Cox. After prayer by 
Mm. J. D. Buchanan, plans were 
discuss^ for an all-chitrdi social 
to be sponsored by the YWA 
group.

OfRcem to head the group were 
chosen, and Miss Arlene Nixon 
was named president; Miss Jackie 
Buchanan, vice president; Miss 
Jean Cox, secretary; and Miss Jo 
Nell Knlghtjtcp. treasurer.

Sponsors of the group are Mrs. 
Sam J. Arrington. Mrs. Hubert I. 
Cox and Mm. Buchanan.

‘Nrelve membem and guests 
were present, inchidinf a new 
member. Mias Virgbia Grisham.

I

was to impart information and 
engender interest in the commis
sions. boards, and committees of 
Synod and the work done by 
them. 'The program of missions 
was discussed. "A  "tremendous 
shortage”  of wrilling workem still 
exists in home and foreign mis
sions. Mm Foster reported. The 
annual budget of Synod is not be
ing met. "W e have hardly made a 
dent in the masses of the World's 
population who have never heard 
the Word of Christ," Mm. Pachall 
declared.

The months of November and 
December were set aside for a 
special drive to collect clothes for 
world relief. To help meet t h e 
needs of the sufferem, special 
kits of clothing for thoM in, the 
Middle East were purchased and 
are being sewn by various mem
bem of the Parish Workem. A 
number of items for the kitchen 
are needed To secure these mem
bers will donate various trading 
stamps. ,

Guests were Mm. Ronald Was
son and Mm William Harris Re
freshments were served by Mm. 
Leroy Budke and Mm. John Fos
ter.

Visitor To 
Be Honored

Friends of Miss Anne Martin 
who is visiting here from Santa 
Barbara, Calif., are invited to a 
reception in her honor on Friday 
from 5 through 9 p.m. in tlie 
Flame Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Co.

Hostesses for die affair will be 
Mm. Shirley Fryar and Mm. R. 
C. TlMmas, Miss Martin's sister 
and niece. M iu  Martin, a former 
resident of Big Spring and How
ard County, served as county 
school superintendent several 
years, her last term ending in 1944.

Sanderson Goes 
To Germany
B. G. (Red! Sanderson left this 

week for Frankfurt. Germany 
where he will seme as sales rep
resentative for Capital l i fe  In
surance Co. His wife and four 
children. Jerri, Rodney, Stephen 
and Leslie, will leave Dire 15 by 
plane to join him in Frankfurt.

ALTRUSANS TO DINE
Mrs Norman Read will be hostess for a Thanksgiving dinner to 
be given for Altnisans Thursday evening The dinner will take the 
place of (he regular luncheon meeting, and will be served at 7 
o'clock at .Mm. Read's home. 503 Washington Blvd.

National Sorority 
Plans New Group
Alumnae of Delta Zeta' met for 

a Founder's Day observai)ce Sat
urday morning in the home of 
Mm. Charles Marchbanks. 706 Tu- 
iane

Members of the national college 
sorority met to formulate plans 
for a Psn-Hellenic group in Big 
Spring.

Mm. Marchbanks served coffee 
from a table laid with a green 
linen cloth The centerpiece was 
of pink sweetheart roses, the so
rority flower Silver appointments 
were used

Local alumnae interested in 
Joining the group should contact 
Mm. Marchbanks

Hawkins Family 
Visits Stamford
FORS.AN ISO  -  Mr. and Mrs. 

A L. Hawkins were in Stamford 
for the weekend with their par
ents.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar 
and children. Susie and Jimmie 
Ann. of Pecos are here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mm. S. C. Cow- 
1 ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
were in Odes.xa with Mr. and Mm. 
W. R. Dunn and daughter, Wilma, 
Sunday.

Mrs Vera Harris has returned 
from Robert Lee where she spent 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. James Craig, and family.

Cakes Are 
Decorated
Making grapes from pecans and 

styrofoam will be taught by Mm 
J. E. Skalicky at the College Park 
Home Demonstratioo Qub work
shop slated for Nov. 9. This will 
be an all-day affair with a cov
ered dish luncheon served at noon.

Meeting with Mrs. Melvin Craw
ford. IM6 Eleventh Place. Tues
day night the group u w  a dem
onstration of cake decorating given 
by Mm. Crawford.

Offlcem were elected as fol
lows: Mm. John Birdwell. presi
dent: Mm. Melvin Crawford, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mrs. A. D. 
Nanny, council delegate.

Mm. Harold Herriot is a new 
member. Guests were Mm. L  M. 
Baldwin. Mm. Ben Johnson. Mm 
Joe Mitchell and Mm Delaine 
Crawford

The hostess served refreshments 
and presented the door prixe. a 
homemade cake, to Mm. Baldwin 
of Morton.

Luncheon Date 
For The Queens
Kiwanis Queens are to have a 

1 o'clock luncheon meeting Thurs
day at the Wagon Wheel. Cohoet- 
es.ses are to be Mm. Sherman 
Smith and Mm. Jack Roden.

Polio Vaccine Plan Is 
Presented To P-TA

, Miss Bo Bowen, county health 
nurse, was introduend as the 
m a k er for a meeting of the City 
Cfouncil Parent-Teacher Associa
tion ’Diesday morning. Held at 
Goliad School, the meeting was 
opened with a devotion by Mm. 
J. H. Homan. Mm. Dwight Mc
Cann presided.

Miss Bowen presented a pro
gram on the Mbin Polio Vac
cine which is to be given city- 
wide, Nov. 11, from 12 to S pjn.

It was reported that there are 
2.309 members registered in P-TA

with two schools unreported to 
date. Also seven houm were re
ported completed in the Education 
for Family Living course, with 
Airport. Boydstun and College 
Heights schools represented.

Reports from the presidents and 
chairmen of each local unit were 
given for the month of October. 
A total of $761.30 was said to be 
the amount of savings stamps 
sold during the month.

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served to 30 members.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST

Royal Service Program 
Presented At Church

"A  Vigorous Minority in Mexi
co”  was the topic for a Royal 
Service program held by the WMS 
of the East Fourth St. Baptist 
Church, Tuesday morning. Pre
sented at the church, the program 
opened with the song, "Jesus 
ShaU Reign."

The calendar of prayer, read by 
Mrs. Ctuvles Wester, was followed 
with prayer offered by Mrs. B. D. 
Rice. Mrs. Jack Stricklan gave the 
scripture reading and introduction.

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mm. V. C. Rigdon. 
Mm. Rayford Dunnigan, Mrs. Roy 
Hester, Mm. Howard Shanks, Mrs. 
R. E. Wilson. Mrs. Bill Hanson. 
Mrs. Norman Welch, Mrs. Gilbert 
Webb. Mrs. W. L. Gayton. Mrs.

Circles Join 
In Continued 
Study Series
Fannie Stripling and Maudie 

Morris WSCS circles. First Meth
odist Church, were guests in the 
home of Mm. A. C  Bass Tues 
day morning. They continued the 
study of "Responsible Adults in 
Tomorrow’s World.”

A devotion was given by Mm. 
Bill Ward and Mm. L. A Zant; 
Mm. Floyd Puckett reviewed 
"New Ways In Discipline ’ by 
Dorothy Barouch.

’•The Family and Its Problems" 
was a discussion by Mm Paul 
Konka. and “ Church and The Fam
ily”  was the topic presented by 
Mm. Hayes Stripilng Jr.

RefreshmenU were served the 19 
membem and one guest. Mm. 
Lowell Baird.

Mrs. Hulme Has 
Circle Lesson
The Fanny H odM  and Sylvia 

Lamon Circles of me First Meth
odist Church heard Mm. D A. 
Hulme present the third chapter 
of a mission study book when they 
met in the home of Mm. Hugh 
Duncan Tuesday morning The les
son was entitled "Faith That Mo- 
Uvates "

Mm. J. W Dickens compared 
the social conditions during the 
time of Jesus with the situations 
oif modem times 

Mm Rex Baggett told of the 
people mentioned in the gospel of 
Luke that had met Jesus and 
thereby had their lives changed.

’The group will meet next in the 
home of Mm Baggett. 1507 A f 
ford The devotion was worded by 
Mm Harrol Jones. Twenty - one 
attended.

Luncheon Held 
For Mary Zinns
A salad hincheoo was served 

Tuesday at noon to members of 
the Mary Zinn Circle. First Meth
odist Church Mm. Herbert John
son was hostess 

"Around the Rim of EUist Asia 
was the program which began with 
prayer by Mm. S. R. Nobles, pres
ident Mm W. A. Laswell was in 
charge of the program, and was 
assisted by members of the group. 
A devotion from the Book ^  Luke 
was given by Mm. Jakie Bishop 

Mrs Felton Smith was elected 
as treasurer of the group, after 
which the 15 members were di^ 
missed with the hymn, "In  Christ 
There Is No East or West," and 
the benediction.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs S P Jones Nov. 3D.

IN ITIATION CONDUCTED

Candidates Receive 
Degrees In Ritual

'Plwns* C ion  Th* 
Windshield . . . 

We're Hurrying To 
THE CARPET STORE 
And Those AAervelout| 

Cerpet Valuosl'

Don Cannon and Mrs. Bud Sum
mers.

A medley of songs was sung by 
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Summers, Mrs. 
Hester and Mrs. Dunnigan. ’The 
closing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Denver Yates.

A large map of Mexico was fea
tured on the floor of the room, and 
costuming was in keeping with the 
theme. Also, refreshments were 
served from Mexican dishes.

Twenty - one nrwmbers attend
ed. and five guests. Mm. Yates, 
Mrs. Morris Sewell, Mrs. Alan 
Alexander, Mrs. George Settoon 
and Mm Hester.

Garden Club 
Hears Talk 
On Decor
Mrs. Kyle Cauble, guest speak

er, was intnxhiced to the Green 
Thumb Garden Gub ’Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mm. Jack 
WoodaU, West 14th. Eighteen 
members attended the meeting 
conducted by Mm. Ike Robb, presi
dent.

Mrs. Cauble made table ar
rangements considered versatile, 
because each, with only slight 
change, was adaptable to more 
than one holiday season. She dis
played table mats made of old 
Christnaas cards; dried arrange
ments; and presented fresh cedar 
arranged for decoration.

Coffee was served during the 
morning by the hostess.

Westside Baptist 
WMS Circle Meets
’The night circle of the Wom

en’s Missionary Society, West- 
side Baptist Church, met Monday 
night at the church to hear a pro
gram by Mrs. Vera Winn.

Mm. Winn used the second chap
ter of the mission study book, 
"New FronUers in an Old World," 
as the basis for her talk.

’The prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs. Frances Averitt.

’The six members attending were 
lead in prayers ^  Mrs. Winn and 
Mrs. Jack Cunningham.
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Lodge Creates 
A  Farm Setting
A farm atmosphere was created 

in the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge hall Tuesday evening when 
23 candidates received the "barn
yard" fun degree. Lanterns, coal 
oil lamps, "Gay Nineties" attire, 
grain shocks, melons, baled hay 
etc. were noted throughout the 
hall.

Autumn colors were predomi
nant on the lace laid table which 
was centered with a large turkey 
formation of bronze mums, made 
by Mm. Beatrice Mittel. Hostesses 

host to the 53 persons attend
ing were Mm. E. G. Buchanan, 
Mm. Ray S. Doty, Mm. Laverne 
Rogem and Morgan Martin. Mm. 
E. Lee Hiackrey of Midland Re
bekah Lodge No. 91 was a visitor.

Candidates were led to the ulti
mate "degree”  by Mm. L. S. Bon
ner and Mm. Jones Lamar.

Assisted by Rebekahs. Odd Fel
lows will stage a benefit woman- 
less wedding Friday night at 7:30 
p.m. in the lodge hall. ’There is

Gordon
Whoolor

If Nfw
w m

LLOYD’S 
Beauty Walk

SIU t t v r r  
AM S-SMl

to be a brief program and refiesb* 
ments will be served. A pokUe i»> 
vitatlon has been extended; tickets. 
$1 for adults and 99 cents for chil
dren, can be secured at the door 
or from members.

DATE BOOK

A b m Usa M PaiMt-TMMlMr Aa-
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* c ^ .  A fuMi ipMkw vttl StocaM Sm  

VMcm* pragram W S* earrttd m M 
Mot. fl. Mn. Mka UoaroaoVo 

tsird gndo puplb vin prorldo Ibo sro- 
tram. ■
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Make Tser Seicctisa New!

$5.96 Down HoMs Yser < 
BaMwta er WerUtser 
PIA.n o  er ORGAN 

For Christmas Delivery

Dolo White Music Co. 
1603 Gregg A.M 3-4637

AppRaiMe Co.

1
1

Gold Star Model
JModol G520104WCGES 

Clock Control Ovon
Giant Griddio —  Magitrol Thormostetic Control 
•— Convorts To Fifth Burnor
Low-Temp Kotp Warm Oven Control

L is t ....................  299.95
Com ing ware . . .  29.95 
Turkey............... FREE?

Total V alue 3 2 9 .9 0

Pay Only 259.95
With (Xd Rang*

Formal candlelight services for 
initiation of three candidates was 
held last night. Mrs. H. V. Carey 
Jr was convicted through the rit
ual of the Rebekah detnve. Mr. 
and Mm. J. T. Gross were ac
cepted to membership by with
drawal cards. The d ^ e e  team 
displayed work to the new candi
dates.

Mm. Earl Wilson was elected to 
receive tho high award of honor 
and merit, "the decoration of 
chivalry." by action of the De
partment of Council of TexM. The 
award will he presented at the 
Rice Hotel, Houston. Texas. March 
17. 1963.

Mm. W. C. Moore, noble grand, 
assisted bv Mm. R. W. Hewett, 
vice grand, extended the draping 
of tho charter in memory of the 
late Travis Stoelc. Mm. R. L. 
Bowmaa. chaplain, offered pray
er. AsaiaUng tham ware Mra. A.

J. McCall and Mm. 0. L. Rod- 
ricks. Miss M a r y  Roger sang 
"When the Roll Is Called Up 
Yonder," a.xsisted at the piano by 
her mother. Mm. Henry Roger.

Business of the lodge included 
letters from Mrt. Flossy Burn- 
hanv district deputy, suggesting a 
Joint school of instruction in the 
near future in Big Spring at Lodge 
264. Mm. Leona S heph^ . state 
president, expressed her apprecia
tion of cMtIs and letters received 
for her birthday. Membem report
ed 41 sick visHs. Present were 36 
past notde grands.

A refreshment committee w m  
appointed cenWsting of Mm. WU- 
■on. Mm. Gordon Hidiman. Mn. 
Gena ’Thontas. Mn. Eula Pond, 
Mist Roger. Mm. Frank Love.

Refreshments were served by 
tmpremptu hosteeMS for felhmthip 
at the dose af the maettaf.

Simmer Flame Uni-Burner 
Glide-Out Brailer 
Clack and Timer

List ....................... 199.95
Carningware . . . .  29.95

________ Turkey ................  FREE!.
Tato l V a lue  2 2 9 .9 0
Pay Only 179.95

And Your Old Range

DELICIOUS...DRESSED

W IT H  P U R C H A SE O F R A N G E  
D U R IN G  T U R K E Y  D A Y S!

n - P C . SET

C O R N I N G . ^  W A R E

, |„ ....  I —  I —»■,! —
3 Sauce Pant, 3 Covert, Cradle, Oefachabla 
Handle, 9-In. Sklllef And 6-Cup Percolator.

NO
DOWN 
PAYM ENT!
26 MONTHS 
TO P A Y ! CONVENIENT | 

L AYAWAY !  
FREE DELIVERY!

THE
CARPET STORE I

Big Sprlag’t 
Carpet Wpecialtot 

1267 Gregg D id  AM 1*1611

NEW MAGIC CHEF RANGES WITH TURKEY AND CORNINGWARE. . .  
At Low At $114.95 Exchong*. Shop Now and Sovol ^

l a n d
304 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351

* ^  ■
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could ly i
lUhat kind of a garage a r^  wgthng unth
jou running hare.lUilmer?
T\«'! been waiting ten 
mtnutefi forgafi!

HI, E D D IE — I  
HEAR yo u  HAVE 

LA RYN G triS

L E T 'S  GO S E E  
NANCy— SHE ALWAYS 

HAS A HOUSEFUL 
k OF MEDICINE

HEY, NANCY 
GIVE ED D IE  
SOMETHING 

FOR MIS 
LA RYN G ITIS

H O \ ^  S A D J E  H A W ^ / M S  D A > /  
3£CiAA/ff Cco>^^fUEC^

M C H E U X S !; -arCEN O N E 
O'VO' BIN MAN ENUFF THMISCl 
AUH OOTTtR,SADIE-A 
GOTTATAKEFIRM' 
M EASURES/?-

AH DECLARES THS. 
'SADIE HDMACINSDK/- 
VM ENAHFlRES-^’ 
SIARTSRUNNIN'irvAei 
AH RRES ASIKSAOK 
SIARISIfTH'ONESHE 
KETOESllBEHER 
HUSBIN-iltSOO;/

WellSadtedid cBtcti ontTh« 
other DoQpatch «>instr» 

ai lOMCd It were such a good 
idea -  Sad «  Haw ki ns Day 
was made an annual a ffa ir //-

^ 1 5 "

WetL, B?, WMSN 
t TH‘ n os , 
Nonj?Au.y i - w -

BUT ' A )  OlOHT 
f a l l  FSR PT.

WH07E wnetBU?

ON, I VMAS 
AROtMO, BUT 
FORTUNffreLV 

THSV
TO KILL 

EACHCmCRf

OH,SHORE*!
RAWS BEEN 

WORKIN* THAR 
FER YEARS

WELL, UNLESS I  WANT 
TO SLEEP IN MY CAR IN 
THE GARAGE DOWN THE 
STREET, I ’P BETTER 
GET,

KDU'LL DO 
NOTHING- 

OFTMESORX 
DOGGONE 

rr»

TAKE ME TO THE CX>CTt5^
UNCA O O N A L a „ I  THINK •>' 
I'VE G O T  INOOA^NlAf

«Kx;06TIMNOr.'55CAlltfgOF 
HIMIMISSED 60IN £0(n'i-UK„ 
".TWCIG OR TR^TS'ON MAliOUEffl! 
lilA NEVB2 601N6 70 SPEAi:'TD 
HIMA6AlNASL0N6A5ILlViB!

7T

.w/UFB ifi m e o . . r IS IT?!! j
— ^—

\./k

WITH OJR NEW SPACE 
COUPE m s  OBVIOUS THAr 

ARB INVINCISLE. AND 
THE TIME HAS COME FOR 

^  w UB TO BRANCH OUT.

*FROM NOIMON WeWILi. 
HANDLE CRIME FROM ALL 

CVERTHE VKORLa NARCOmCS 
THEFT, OAMBUNC, EXTORTION 
-w e  WILLOO FROM MIL 

TO nOJONS.”

EACH OF VDU WiaiNG 
TO ASSUME HOUR NEW 
RESPONSBILmESF

-A N O M O aTE N  OF 
SPADES, ARE VOU WILLING , 
TO ASSUME TOUR NEW RE-' 
SPO N SIB IU T IES^I RDRMT, 

TOU CA ffr SPEAK. '

tm

I

why! MR.CCM.iy TUNED TE j 
MOTOR ONLY lMr<

WAIT A MINUTt! OOtSNTl 
TML BARTCK BOY WORK ^  THERE'. 

THEREf

/

LOOK.DARLINOi— IT WAf 
UN0ERiTAN0A5lE-IN HMH 
SCHOOL FOR YOU TO HAVE A 
FEW DATES WITH A FOOTBALL 
HEROi-BUT YOUR FATHER 
AND I WOULD BE dUITE 
DISTURBED IF WE 

THOUGHT YOU

THAT FRIEND OF AaiSON POQLES 
15 HERE AND WANT5 TO SEE YOU/ , 
SHAaX TELL HIM
YOirRE BUSY*

m  SORRY TO BOTHER YDUA 
OOCTOR...BUT 1 MUSTTAiy

BEFORE I  DtSCUSS MY REASON 
FOR COMING...! WANT YOU 1D KNOW 1 
THE TRUTH/1 RAN YOU OFF THE 
UMO AND PUT YOU 
INTMEHOSPIIAL/ /  /  WHY

TELLING

X DONT KNOW..MAYBE ITS 
C0N5C1ENCE...MAYBE BECAUSE 
I  REAUIE WHAT A FIRST CLASS j  
HEEL XVE BEEN/

■MAYBE ITS BECAUSE I  V :
WANT YOU TO HELP ME /  y  
wmiAaisoN.'

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Barsalu la ALL MAKES UaH Cleaacn. GaaraataeS. Oa Ttaic.

GaaraataeS Senrlca Ear AO Make*—Kaat Cleaaen. MF Ub. 
CAN MAKE TOLU CLEANEB BUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laaeasicr 
1 BIk. W. af GrnS
PBaa* AM 4«11

JOV/ JO V f H I 'R I ^

w t  #F5f>E M API 
W ' - t  O S f4

0K f^ iM eN U 6l.f| . PfALOO 
A H P H A i e O C I I T y . ^

HECK. ALL  TW* *aOS 
TMNK HE'S A  OieSY.^

WMV, O KAND M A. WHETHCR
HC'c TOLX> T* DO nr OR Ncrr_

..HflWiaMUEa MB HANOB 
AN* C O M M  H>« H AIR  
K P O O C  EVERY M CAL/i

MON/aeTNE MINUTE X3UPOX3UMIU 
BOm RETURN lOTNE Bvae ANT BE6IN 
«APHSeVEKyiE6UAJ10NCO^-
NS the SOCIAL cowia OF/wuiwry

l i u : *

XHEARVCX/Rf 
D O M Q w ra ,  

MOON,SINCE 
TOO HIRED 
JOKE TO 

DRIVE 
YOURCAE.

mmiiitimiimiiBini
. a s i O l S M

r

> !• 1* -I « • , (
*1

-*■—
, {

u
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Zoning Commission looks 
At Several Plans Tuesday
Three public hearinti were 

called for 8:15 p.m. Tueaday bv 
the Planning and Zoning Commla- 
Bion. There were no representa- 
tivea for two propoaaii and the 
questions were tabled pending 
more information.

A request for a tone change 
from general residence to nei^- 
borhood service was denied to 
G. M. Lopez on the northeast 
corner of North Runnels and North
east Seventh.

Two plats and plot plans were 
submitted, and three others, not on 
the agenda, were considered.

A specific use permit for estab
lishment of a convalescent home 
on property at the southeast 
comer of Goliad and East 
Eighth, requested by Bruce 
Frazier, was tabled because of 
no representation and the need for

Rites Today For 
Raymond River
Last rites were to be said at 

River Chapel at 2:30 p.m. today 
for Raymond W. River, 59, re
tired funeral home operator and 
civic leader.

The Rev. Dewitt Seago. pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
where Mr. River was a member, 
was to officiate. Burial was to be 
In the Trinity Memorial Park. 
Pallbearers were to be E. P. 
Driver, Houston Cowden, J. B. Ap
ple, John Davis. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
Howard Stephens, Bill Edwards. 
Dr. Clyde Thomas, Bill Wilson Jr., 
and A. J. Butler.

Mr. River came here in 1953 
when he acquired the funeral 
home which biears his name. He 
died suddenly Monday evening fol
lowing a heart attack. He leaves 
his widow. Mrs. Martha River; 
two daughters. Mrs. Kenneth 
Tucker, Raytown. Mo., and Mrs. 
Walter Howell Jr., Govis, N. M.

more information. A  zone change 
request on property located at the 
southeast comer- of Wasson Road 
and Calvin Street was tabled for 
the same reason.

A developntent plan was prt- 
wnted on Lot 1. Tract I ,  of the 
Kennebeck Heights subdivision, 
(known as Wasson Comer), and 
•pproved in the neighborhood 
service, planned district. .

A replat of Block 24. between 
Goliad and Nolan, East Nineteenth 
and East Twentieth Streets was 
approved. The owner platted lots, 
and an alley, to put ^  property 
on sale.

Herb Atkins presented a plan of 
development for the Thomas prop
erty, at Wasson and Randolph, for 
the first phase. This includ^ a 
service station and drive-in gro
cery and was an>roved.

I.*e Porter presented a subdivi
sion plat of property located west 
of Navajo Road and north of Was
son Drive. This plat showed a U- 
shaped street in the property, 
with 28 lots and a two-acre com- 
merical site. Approval was 
granted provided two aerial ease
ments for street lights were 
granted, and a utility plan ap
proved by the city.

Harvey H. Langston of Mid
land presented a subdivision plat 
on 40 acres on (Colonial Hills, east 
of Parkway Road and North of 
Hearn Street. The commission re
jected the plat because alleys were 
not include.

Longhouse Meet
A meeting of the Indian Guide 

Longhouse of the Big Spring 
YMCA has been set for 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, according to R a l^  
HughM, president. It will be a 
planning session for activities Nov. 
15 during Indian Guide Gym 
Night.

.BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO
u o ttrnItJtteM k  BSAiuoio a n v i c B  

n AM H3S1

RoorEmB-
ftArM<

S n irtb
r u o n o - t  PAINT *  B oo rato  

OTCSf______________ AM > r7 T
WEST TBXAS EOOPIMa CO 

108 BAtt Ind AM 4-SlOl
COPPUAN ROOPINO 

MOS RuqimU , AM 4-SMl
OFFICE SUIPLY-
THoMAs T T p rw n rm i-o p p . s o p p l t

Ml Mata AM 4-Oai
DEALERB-

WATKINS pnODUCTS-B. P. SIMS 
10S4 Or»M AM 4-0M3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A4
NEW -ON M M r* land. 4 rallM aaat a( 
Bl« aprlu S Badroema. brick, tatra laroa 
garafc. 1 crramlc batbe. kUm  cUdtot 
Soon Id lamlly room. M. B. Bareac. AM
S-M3S.

$10.00 MOVE IN
Minimum o( tO-day* trea Urtna In ttila 
euctoia architect dciicncd aU brick 
home In rcctrxtcd Manhall Pleldt 
EctatM, located Immediately North ot 
Kentwood Addttkm. Pealtulna! 1 larae 
bedroorai. S faU bath* with yanttlcc. 
paneled (amUy room, beautiful ktuben. 
furniture—flnlchcd kitchen cabtnete. 
central air and heat. A touch of 
decorator wallpaper Ihroushout. At
tached garage with large utility .and 
etorago. ait Bu>nth payment InalaclTe 
of P'.LTX Call Tommy Andenco. 
AM l-ttlS. AU trades ccneldered.

I BEDROOM BRICE, central beat, 
lag. OI laan. IBS month, IlMS aqulty. 
Dreaal. AM 8-tlJi.

IREWSPAPERS
SUHI1SSJ!|

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

Mm MUI ar trada. 4 m m  baiiu 
ieneadyatd. SiS aaonMi. CaB ^  M3Sg.
ALDCRSON REAL RESTATE 
AM 4̂ 2807 . ITUTBcurry
aPBCIAt BUT—brick, large den, Mna>
rale dkNng area. I*;, ceramle balha, 
electric builtdne. carpeted, eeniral bent 
and cooling, allaehed garaga. Si4M full

naUOBTa—4 bedroom frame. 
1 bath*, large Uvlng room, eerpet, double 
garage, nicely fenaid. tlSIt down. 
PRETnr BM CK-S bedfonm 1 bath, cen- 

Twdwaod taecad. carport_ __ yft.
WAsSiNOTON PUtCB—Xmrta t bedroom, 
clean an a ptn, e a n ^  pratty yard, large 
DRUo. fRretH. ttsf§
CUSTOM BUILT—Oetmilal type brick. 8 
bMlroocn. }  lovely ceramia batbn. nicely 
panrled ell eleclilc kJtdMndca. fIrcpiMC. 
nylon earpoC double tarage. tssmo. take 
trade
SUBURBAN BRlCB-4 badroomc. large 
llrina room, nil elactrle kUeben-den. S 
lovely cerunlc bain*. UUUty roaca. good 
wnur well. tM.MO. Take trade.

COOK & TALBOT
103 ParniBB Building AM 4-5421

338T D N E ZV L -3  bedroMB. 1 ba%  brick. 
Like new. VA repo«>ecaloB. l lt .M . MTS 
Down Payment and cloalng eost. ISt 
montb.
MU aUMSrr—Remodeled OI. S bed
room. Urlng room, bath, kltcben. Oar
age. IS yr. looB.
g07 COLOATB—iae.SM. 1 bedroom. S 
batba, klteben.dcn, large living room. 
Double garage.
1T31 TALE-tSS.OM beautiful 3 bedroom, 
3 tUe batbn. kltcben-^lin. Comer lot. 
Set to nppreclate.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off. AM 3-2S04 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, SaJee—AM 4-2244

•  3 BEDROOM. 3 BnUu. trnmt on 
Enat ITtb. 110 300.

p 3 BEDROOM. 3 bnthi brick. In 
Douglau Addition. 0330 lor equity.

•  1 BEDROOM Brlrk on Alabama. Low 
equity, monthly peymenU 1113.

p DUPLEX ON JohnaoB. PU  Up-Palnt 
Up Special-t43S«.

•  N3CAB Wathtafton Place School.
Nice 3 bedroom, only OTtOO__________

0100 lOOTB IN. Unique oomer lot. apn- 
cloua 3 badronm bouae. leented 3 block! 
aouth of i t  College. Eiceileol condition, 
ntuebed garage whh utUlly and nlornga. 
nice tenoed yard wbh patio Open for In- 
aped Ion at uaa MlcbMl after 4 p m. Par 
gformatbM eak AM 3-tOM nr AM 3dgg|
HO CASH—Take on paymanla lios monlb 
—3 bedroom brick, l̂ a batha. hardwoad 
noon, aenirol haalmir. tlactrte bulk-taw. 
37t0 Oiaon. AM 3-3U0

HOUSES FOB SALE A-C

Marie Rowland
Thelma AU

Mootgomery 3-2881
AM 5-2072

3 BBOBOOM. Waabtagtmi Place. For quick 
•ale. 0000 deem. Off monlb. lake nickup 
•r lot. '♦ *
LABOR S Bedraam. earpetad. garam. 
iuo down, 073 manita.
S BEDROOM. Itodocoralad. aiea yardi. 
0330 down. lOO monlb.
OWNER LEAnNO-3 badroom brick. 
1% batha. carpeted. Urge ktteban-dea 
eorabtnatlop. 00 ft. lot. good weU water. 
Total equity 0300
LAROE 3 BEDROOM wMh 3 mom eot- 
tage fnratibqd. I blecb ahnpping cqaur. 
ToUI|13J00. ■,
3 BEDROOM BBICK. electrle kttabmi. 
aeparau dlabig room, gamga, fenced, 
comer M. 0000 dewn.
4 BEDROOM. EABLT Amertcan. 3 
balha, carpeted, tb act*. -Oeod weH.

r u A .
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

a t y  LhnlU

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4tb AM 4-8242

• FOLKS ARE BUYING 

These FHA Renovated Homes 

BECAUSE

They Are Beautifully Done . . .And 
It Is Sensible And Economical To 
Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Easy To Afford.

$54.00 To $58.00

Total Monthly Payment, With First 
Payment Due January 1st.

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT 1303 STANFORD.

Drive Out And Be Pleasantly Sur
prised At Our Progress. R's Easy 
To Qualify . . . You Can Move In 
Soon.

Call Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM 54308.

BEST FOOD BEYS 
ARE ALWAYS 
IN THE 
HERALD!

Ereryone knows full well the important 
part faad plays in aur everyday lives. 
Hawever, stap and cansider that when 
yau make a purchase at yaur 
lacal faad stare yauVe 
campleting' the lost link in a chain 
of events that make the food 
industry a modern miracle!
The product you select hos gone 
through numerous steps to insure 
its quality and purity . . *

You Can Be Sure That When You Shop At 
Your Local Food Market You*re Getting The 
Finest Food Volues Plus Nutrition For Your 
Family!

THRIFTY WOMEN SHOP THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
FOOD PAGES FIRST

Because.
Big Spring's Leading Food Stores Advertise In The Big Spring Herald

•  Movt In Now •
•  1ST PAYMIHT 
JANUARY 1ST •

"WILL TRADE"
•  I5S.M Per Maath •

INCLUDES EVERYTHING

Call to aee these attraettve 
heoDcs tocated sear schee). Has 
“sparkUBg" hardweed ftoms 
aad Bew paiat Isslde aad eat. 
Ne ezpeRBe has beea spared 
to reftoishtog these henact. 
(Yards are erea tondocaped.) 
Easy to qaallfy — S1S8.M dowa 
paymeat. Fer appetaUneat to 
see. Can AM 34161 er AM 3- 
4876.

•  3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS #

$S4.N Per Meath

Best bay to Big SpriBg. Located 
to popalar Matr Heights. Has 
attached garage with pleaty ef 
storage. Kitchea aBd family 
room combiaatioii. No dowa pay- 
meat for those who qiuUfy. For 
appointmeat. call AM 34161 or 
A.M 8-4876. “WILL TRADE.” -

•  4 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS #

Rebeeca Drive

Big aad Elegaat. AU brick, lo- 
eated ia bcaBtlfol Kestwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-bnralng fireplare. all bailt- 
In kitehen. IStrt. wool rarpet, 
aad doable garage. Near com- 
pletioB — ff yoa harry, vea raa 
decorate it yoarseif. For ap
pointment. call AM 54161 or 
A.M 3-4676. “WILL TRADE.”

•  KENTWOOD EQUITY •

Low cqalty in this bcautifal 5- 
bedroont, 2-baUi. all-brick home 
Located OB Lyaa Drive. Loaa 
already established. Far ap- 
poiatmeat. call AM 54161 ar 
A.M 34676.

WILL TR.ADE FOR YOUR 
EQUITY REGARDLESS OP 
AMOUNT OR LOCATION!

Far laformation. CaQ: 
James. Glea ar Paal at 
A.M 54161 or A.M 54876 

ANYTIME.
Night Pboae, A.M S418I.

CORTESE-MILCH
CaastractioB Campaay 

1111 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATl'RDAY 

aad SUNDAY

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus
Preseato

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOIT IN FREE 
NOW DOWN PAI’MENT 

NO CLOSING COST 
Eajoy M Days Free Liyhig!

Sa* mua smartM Cvaavnlvg fatwIabaS 
mwSvl Sm v  S t m s  Lvaa.
A aatqav. aaaSam. arvOiee«twvn*v Am 
algavq. I.n brlrk b*aM la bigblv ra- 
strfvavg Maraban ri*M C iU Im . 0 
bvSraama. t faB baWa. fsmSv taam. 
akUvbvg garaga. aaaaral baal aag 
air.

r a s  av fM kaaaa. Maattlv PavmvaOa 
at law aa OOa aa.

AH TraSaa raasMaraO

TOM.MY ANDERSON 
AM 54488

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
tom BUTS num r m l badraam brvk 
Cratrai haaL air caodtuanaS. OI Laaa.
AM ans» ____

SALE OR TRADE

Par baqaa af tqnal vnlua—3 bvdranm. 
daa. rvd brtrk Carmr la*, lana llvtag
rtMB and kttrhvn. « rooms rnmpIrtalT 
rariiatad Cvatral h»at.alr rnrxl'Wrmad 
Eqany IT (BO. S', pvr rvat biura«t. pay- 
mvnta 303. AM 3-4M1 arakrnda er aftrl

II • P "

Nova Dean Rhoads
-T3>a Hama of LlattBAa*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

1400 B IA  S
Ihla brick inm h«mv. 3 badrnoira. 1 
raramlc bath, prvttr kitrbva. lanerd 
rant Pat mrau |7f.

PARKHILL
AttracUv* all-brlrk homv 3 SMrImia 
baOia plus drvaatnn mom Bulll-m 
klicbaa. with wbir glaM doom to a 
pmiy fvnrad patio. Ill 300

w a S I in g t o n  PL.
AltracUvv whna homo oe aparloua 
raraar, 3-bdrai«, 3 batba Mvtng A 
dmtnc Nm. Vmtltatad bsmt. Obit, 
garaga AU for oolv llO.lgO.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
Wall Ovulated *  built under aiipvr- 
vlaMi of an nrrhllect Lee. bdrma. * 
plrtily of cloaeta. PHA puiU. 307 
mnath.

LOOK. 510.100 B IA  S
3-bdrma.. 3 batha Lae. kttrhrn with

-J

(T «ms> Hstdd, Wad, Nov. 1$0I 5*8

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ° 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

|^*|I8  Apprax. Me. Paymeata, lartadlat 
w  I iBsarmBce. latercat Taxes. PrtadpaL ' ^

EQUm r AS LOW AS $88 MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-1888 AM 54438

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4168 PARKWAY

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Woft On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINO:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9 :0 0 -7 :0 0
Selos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO ROME.S. INC. 

BllLOERS

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mey# Tea lato 
A Spectoas 3-Bcdroem. 
2-Bath. AO-Brick Hama 
Lacated la Exciaoiye 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Honoe, Seo
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Open Deily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immedtoto Occapeaey 

la
Collogo Perk Estetes

Or wm BaBd Te Tear 
Pleas aad SpectfleattoBs

FHA end GI
2-Bedream. Brick Trtoo Homes

Seten Place Addition
Paymeata tram 178.88 

(Na Paymeata UatU Dec. 1st)

FleM Salca Oinea 
868 Baylar AM 24871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new end excep
tional —
Sales Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 
SaoWLN'G SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Beths

•:68 A.M. Ta 1:18 PJM.
A.M 54544

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR SALE A4

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

dining innc» carpet * drnoe.. Fenc
ed vd In On’tnd Itut. 3N month.

OWNER SELLING
thin Ife. 4-bdrm. brick. 3 bnlh-beme 
for nnlv lia.IM. Located nouth ot town 
an I acre _

TRANSFERRED & FORCED 
TO SELL
brick bomn for 1330 eq. *  nktumn

COLLEiGE PARK ESTATE
Font homo *  a beautiful fonrod yd. 
nttmeUvo bnUt-m kitchen a a lovely 
dming area draped. Lew eq. a Pmla.

EDWARDS HTC.
New avallable-largo atlrncttee bemo. 
S-flroplace«. unique buUuin kltcben. 
Kite bln dea fe toeely fenced vd.

OWNER WILL TRADE
bit 4-bdrm. brlek ter a tmaner homo
or tocome property.

NEWLY W E M
we have put tbq dream borne far 
ymi a pmu. U ean ntford. Lou 
evUbllnbed. Seo nowHOME 4i INCOME PRO.
NeUtng nl n anrrtnee Lnrge neat 
roomi te exoollont condtUon a Ideal 
locatton __

PMTS. $69 MONTH 
3-ttermt near oeboei. fenced yd. Lena

B l^ E S S  LOT k
Beg. lou all la rboire loeaUaaa.

TILE  ENTRANCE k
tewrlor bnck wall b ftreplnoo nddt 
tbnrm to ihta tpnclono fnmily room. 
Saoe. buUt-te kitrboa. Lnnndrr rm., 
3-lar bdrm*. cimtom dmpon. lovely 
enrpettet Only 333.Sng. TUe tndo.YCHTh ill  LOVE THIS ONE
Loaae only kl8.JSS. *  Fate. IM. S- 
tparloan bdran. doa wnlln at eitertot 
brtek. Ltvteg rm. *  hnO enrpotod. 
dmpnd. tevtOad aalto . teaend yd.

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
I iBsaranct — AO Kinds 

Oa. AM 84480 Baa. AM 548SI

H0A9  » V 1W UZIB «  vwmsvwkii •••«■•
homa m H oerw. oat rf CKy. Owod wN: 
WRitr afaIIaMp . M H Baih—■ AM >-SB*

-BOLDING HOMES
Open Housa 4106 Muir

3-Badrooni. 2 Baths. Hocnas 
178 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes ia Kentwood Addltiao.

Field Officre AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver AM 34470

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nlea tdWMn boost. loL 82800. 8900 
dawa. $40 month.
2-bedroom boose. 2 larg* Mtt. 
Only 12100.

If It’s For Sals. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
A5M^26C____________1305 C re t^

roB~nALX nr ewner—S bedinuai nwaw. 
AO new tarpe* aad iWnqii Mnkv me 
aa after, am leevteg lawn. CaU AM 
Wtet after « ____ ______

Spanking new! ! Custom buitt. 
A home to be proud of. FHA 
Bill trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

Have real estate to sell*? Csdl 
us We promise no miracles, 
just boaest. sincere efforts. 
All inquirin appreciated.

Ench.mling is the word for this 
large 3-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Indian HiUs. Take 
trade.

Practical combinatioo — Close 
to College — 4'»'5 loan — 
568 month — Low Equity — 
You can't beat this.

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation 3 bedrooms, den. G.L 
Total. 510.300. Low equity, 
$68 month

Atmosphere of gracious living. 
3 bedrooms, den. doubia ga
rage, good water weD. no 
city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yes, we have 
several nice 2 and 3-bedroom 
hcxnes that need a good 
renter.

Dream home in Part Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout Owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice price.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate k Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 2991

MR. BREGER

A.

11-7

b

"H* 8»y8 iny trouWe i» that I live in h world of frta  
iwRlity without any deluaioiia, fantaaie*. 

halludnationa or illuaioiia - - -**a • •

A .
I /
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iOHNNY JOHNSON

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3-3941

AM 4-SaM ‘  AM 3-M74
Cll Mala—R*om 2t4 

HKLEN SHELLY* AM 4-«7n

COLLEGE PARK 
All krtrk. S-Bi^raomK. t  bathi, 
fr» rr4  bark yard. New loan 
axailabir.

•  PRICED TO SELL
Comer lot. H>ll laratrd. Rrfrk, 
S-RedraoniK, S batht. Immediate 
•rmpaary.

b o m  LET WEATHER
D AM AG E  Y O U R  C A R l

N A V ^

Rockwell Srot. & Co.
Build—Repair—Remodel 

300 W . Sad. \.M 4-7111

rtmNISHED APTS. B4
DOWNTOWN-4  HOOII and bath apari- 
mant BUU paid. M  maoUi. Adulta anly. 
All 4-TMt

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I NEAR JUNIOR 
COLLEGE

E\thk alre. S Redrooms. carpel 
IhrouKbout. Buy equity and take 
up payments or establish new 
FIIA lean.

Let Us Help You 

Sell Your Property.

. For Confidential and 

Efficient Service. C a l l . .

•  CLOSE TO WEBB AFB
We have two homes with small 
equities and low monthly pay
ments. Both are well cared for.

•  NEW HOMES
Ml prirei and locations. Let us 
show you these.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M 3-3941 A.M 4-2800

NORM.AN ENGUSH
AM 3 3;m AM 3-3874

611 Main. Room 204
WE CAN ARRANGE A .NEW 

LOAN ON YOUR HOME

Complete
— REAL ESTATE—

Serylee

RENTALS
BKDROO.MS'

CUIn . qUIXT S roam (anu*ad apart-
meni BUU paid. N«ar VA BoapUal. AM
s-iiia.

T H E
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Do'ers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“ Modern IJving 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Infosmation Call 
.AM 3-6186

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-d
CORTESE-MILCH

1110 Gregg -  AM 3-6161

I'H R E E  BEDROOM, S-bath, Brick. 
TH REE O E D RO O M -Near College 
TH REE B FD RO O M -S  baths. Muir 
Street
I BKOROOM UNrVRNiailBO hauaa, nice, 
freihly patntad. S7i. 14SI Mtaa. Opm.

FOR R E N T 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-2594

BUSIN E.SS BUILDINGS B«
OKKICK SPACE lor rent. Vrrr reuoasbl*. 
C»ll AM 4 S7S1 d»y or nlibl. ____

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR REN T

1110 Gregg 
Call "

AM 3 6161 or AM 3-4676 
Ask for Mr. Cortese

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

UNFURNISHED i  BEDROOM duplex. 
plwntT clotFts. virfd for eltctrlc Biort. 
I503 B LUicoln 441MI.

DID YOU KNOW?
I Want To Sell 20 Houses 
By The 16th Of November?
I will not hr undersedd or out
traded by anyunc! Opporluui- 
ty is knocking now for 30 Big 
Spring' people.

COME or CALL 
GLEN JENKINS 

n il Gregg .VM 3-61(1
Big Spring, Texas

OPEN
STOP And SEE

Big Spring's Best Valne
n il BKBECCA 

KENTWOOD .ADDITION 
Fine Brtrk Home 

Priced Cheap.
WILL TRADE 

If You Like This Home 
You Caa .Mexe la .NOW! !

CORTESE 
REAL ESTATE

1110 Gregg St. 
AM 3-6161

DEARBORN HEATERS
All Sixes

SPECIAL PRICES! I
F. Y. TATE 

16M West Third

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
I Day Service—Satisfactioe 

Guaranteed. A.M 3-2(11 
I Ml. North Lamesa Hwy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A -2

Ron SALE br ewrer— J be dr o n  bnrx. 
renu*. heal aad no lau  nuUl-iaa. tUe 
fer.ee petir berbeeue tS( paenmU  
Sam r<|«bt|. jsn  DIxoo AM S-MT after 
A p m

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-6765 
AM  3 3544

W E SEXTC R K LO A N a 
We Rare neetaU 

S E E  O U R B E A U T IF U L  R O M ES 
AND LO TS IN  CO RO N AD O  H IL L B

HuhTWO BEDROOM laree VH Bear
Sehnoi I.ra iow eauMr

l a r g e  J b e d r o o m  rrntraf h»tl firit 
ela^a coeOftioti Near Late. Juat make 
efter

I* ACRES WITH Nice bowie ar<1 tmaTI 
cntraie. banu am aiahlea WTI] coo- 
awt-r trade SJter Bee AccLlWo.

WA'HINOTON r iA C E -1  bedroom brtrb 
on larre c'*rner M  Spirwnja den. dlr.lnc 
room. 2 batn*. e.eetric XtieheB. intercom. 
Wtil take trade

t nroROOMS DININO moni. den. It* 
bathe Or 2 arret oaerlookint the hUla 
Barrets

BEATTTEUL nUFLEX rood location 
perfect roodmon Nlcelr furnlahed. 
Mare rood tnroree and home.

M ACRES near Country Club.
NICE HOVE with r'.'-it houee to rear 

on Jobnacn. U7M) Good termi.
BEAl'TIEVL J-bedrooir home 2 bath 

OB Morruon CarpeUd. drapea. Iraced 
yard.

BEAUTIEUL ROME on Alabama. 2 bed 
rooma. 2 baltu. carpeted, fenced Tsrd 
Utnali down payment.

]idKl4S ET. I^T. Corner—dots Is os Run. 
nela

1 ACRES, WeU located ts City Llmtti 
OB paremest

C  ACREe tX Irrlrated land—t(i tntseraU 
ro Owner wiU firanoe loan.

BEAOTirUL BRICE ROMES -  CoUeye 
Fark J bedroomi 1 bathe den. dtn- 
IM  room, doable tarssa. fenced rard 
aprtnkler iTtUm

BFAUTTFULLT DRAPED carpeted atr 
coodRton-d. 1 bedrooma. Patio Like 
new Inalda nsd out.

I OB 4 ACREb-Large Mick X bedrenm 
modem ihrrurboat

8TOBT AND BALE—A bedroom. 1 bath 
hooie Deo and wowdburnine ftreplace.

1st ACRES ON Rlabwar M tor cenuner- 
<lal Mlea.

BKAUTIFUL BRICB bome tai Worth Peel 
er AddtUnn

I5S-IM FOOT LOT — Cloae ta. eorner 
.ol on Ore«s Street.

Ct'f Ur Per ExceLenI Buyl 
KKrirr t-AC R E  TrscU.
h a c r e s  South e< CUr^_____
I o n  FOR SALE A-3
I a r o c  o o r r e r  m . r x s a  rt., tn Edge
mere euB-dicUlon Priced for quick aale 
AM A7X7S ar AM SUS3I
FARM  *  r a n c h e s '̂ A-S
1 «  a c r e s  14 MII.RS Narthweat nf Btr 
Sprtas W r  Skeiiaa Nice Unprore- 
menu EX SASl

GEO. ELUO TT CO.
Reiltor 6M Main

Off.: .AM 3 23M Rm .: AM 3-3616
We Make P a m  and lUsrli Loane 

S m  ACRES. HOWARD Onnty. I  
Irnta'iini weHr SSIg per scm. 4b 
wnieraia

S MS ACRES Crwiry OewKe MS M 
salHiilliu. FUir IWFraNsnicnU.

i

HAVE SINGLE and deublt bedrooma See 
! INM 8curry_^AM 4-M7}____  _____ _
1 SPECIAL WEEKLY ratoa. Downtown Mo- 
I tel on *7. 'a block north of Hirtway 10.
MCE. UUIEX. comfortable roomi W 00 

 ̂meek Men only, pleaae. tl3 Eait 3rd.
Akl_3-DS4.____ _____________________________

' WYOMING HOTEL. clean cocnfortable 
i nx>iTia. 17 #0 week a - i  up TV plentr 
I free parkinr__O A___McCaUiater __
ROoVr* BOARD B-2

DUPLEX UNEl'RNISHrD. Fenced yard 
Real nice Klecir.c atove connection. AM 
4-S2M or AM 4-S434 nuhta. _____
S LAROE ROOM duplex r s  mosth. 
ter and rs* p»ld AM 4-4477̂ ________

BIG SPRING 'S FINEST 2 bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Y’ ards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

•  Piama

M f IV jF  Memt
vultoi

STATED MCETINO SUked 
Piama Lodge No: SM A E. 

every 2nd and 4th 
Fday nighta. 7.30 pm. 
bert urged to attend, 

Mltora welcome.
J Douglaaa Ward. W M 
Lee Porter. See.

1340 A E
STATED MEETING 
Lpring Lodge No. 
and A M everv 1st and 3rd 
Tburaday. 7:30 pm  Floor 
achot'l. mitructtoo or de
gree work everv Monday, 
7 M p m. VIsItora welcoma.

P D Auamua, W M.
O O Hughea. Seĉ _____

Just tell us how much you 

need to pay old bills, for 

home improvements, car 

repairs, for all your sea

sonal expenses! Phone for 

prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third St................. AM 4-5234

REGISTERED BARBER 
WANTED

Pleaty of Work 
bL—

EDITH'S 
BARBER SHOP

1467 Gregg AM 4-5323

Jerry Kilgore, ea duty

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ONLY ONE

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late
model, recondiUoned ........  $99.95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion .......  .............................  $59.95

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

BACK IN Buafnaat — MUchell'a Second 
Hand Store. lOll Weet Ird. Welcome old 
and new cuitomsfs.

■ ' •»

MERCHANDISE t
HOUSEHOLD GOOPB M
LABOK I BUBNBB fsa
ciscirte auteoiAHc oven. sspsTsU_IWsaW; 
vfry BOodUiBii. SSS. AM 1*4711. 1MB
LAn7«____________  _______ _
Maple Bedroom Suite—twin
beds ............     FW M
30 In. Gas Range— eictra
nice ...................................... $89.95
S Pc. Dinette ......................  119 95
PHILCO Refrigerator ......... $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
Range   $89.95
Automatic Washer— Just
like new ..................   $89.95
5 Pc. Maple Dining
Room Suite .............    $89.95

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeepir̂  

A N P  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson AM 4 2833

ROOM a n d  Board, nice place to live 
Mr» Eameal. 1004 Ooiisd. AM 4-42W
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment, atr 
coodtllotied and central beat Ba> i-arage. 
WeU locatod AM 4-l»'2

CONCLAVE Bli 
mmaodery No. 3 

K T November 12. 7:30 p m.

STATED 
Spring Commandery

Bar White E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

I LARGE X ROOM and bath fumirhed 
apariinraL accept email child Apply 712 

I Wllla

FI RMSHED HOUSES B-5

MODERN BACHELOR apartment 
week. fcUla paid Wyoming Hotel. 
4 PWI.

ns
AM

SMALL 2 BEDROOM bouie t7« all blUa 
pMd. I«7 Weal 22nd AM 4-S372
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouae at S03 Lan- 
caairr SSg mootb. no blUr paid AM 
4'7b2t

NICE AND clean furmrbed apartment. 
SSo month. b41U paid Inquire 1M7 Weit
Slh ________  __________________
NICELY Pl^NISHED 2 room garage 
apartment. Ideal for I or 2 adutu BlUa 
paid Applv id* Eart Ulh ______
ECONOMICAL. riK AN  2 room and batb 
fumlabod aparUanu. dowmviatra. water 
paid AM 4-S47S

FURNISHED HOOSK 2 bedioern. at ISO* 
Donlev _AM 4-2711,_after 5. AM_4.5»25
NICE 3 ROOM fumlibed houte. couple 
only At Mi ATlford AM 4-Sg^_____
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houve. 
•torm cellar, fenced backyard. BlUr paid, 

month AM a2S04

2 ROOM FTRNI.VRED apartment Couple 
only CaU AM 4-77SS
NICELY EVRNUHEO 2 room apartment. 
Central heal carpet, garage SSS mor.ih. 
no btllv paid 141S Jobnaoo. AM 4A2U. 
AM 4-S21g
LARGE 2 ROOME baUi Alaa 4 rooma. 
utUlUea paid Ii2v Earl 2rd. AM 4-2i«.
THREE ROOM tumukod apartment, pit- 
yal< batb. atr coodttionad AM 4-4*y7 or
am  4 -n r
NICK 2 ROOM tumtahed apartment, good 
locatioo. Call Mrt. Johnny Ortlfin. AM 
2213k

MCE S ROOM fumUbed bouae at 
Johnaon AM 32gSg ^

MEETINO Big
Spring tTiapter ITS R A M .
STATED 
ipr: _
Third Thuraday each mooUi. 
7.30 p m

Eoltle Borkln. H F. 
Erym Daniel. Sec.

SPEC lAL NOTICES
I WILL rot be retpt.naible lor any debu 
otlier thru m> own J. D Green. ___
START YOUR Abilene RepoDer Momteg 

■ -  1. CsUNeaa in Coahoma and Sand Sprtnga.
AM 4 TIM collect __ __________
w^TER SALVAGE-sitln dlTtnf Member 
ol Southweat Council of Dlvera, Inland

4 ROOM FURNISHED house, carport 
central beating and cooling 27S month. 
Sna'Eaal 12th AM AOS72 or AM 40T7L

Direra Aaaorlatloo Underwalor Society of 
Aiii'-rlca Char.ea Driver. Boa lOM. AM 
4 IIU

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
SOFA BED
$ 2 9 .9 5

Furniture
Refintshiag It Repairing

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP & DELIVERY

Bank Rate FiBaBriag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘G«04i W<»rk Doesa’t Cm I— 

It Pays”

AM 3-4544
3919 W. Highway 86

, FARMER'S COLUMN
I LIVESTOUK K3

STUD SERVICE

A A. Reglaterad QuarUr Horse, “C%ub- 
by", grandaon of famoua ‘ Kmg P-234". 
If you aren't getting eolti like you 
want, book your rnarea to thu one. Eto: 
Reguterod marta, 1100 Alao. Appolooan. 
"Red'r Country Boy," aon of "Rod 

. Leopard "  Fee 2S0 Phone AM 4-2322.
SIX HEREFORD cows and calves. 
2-Row ALLIS  • CHALM ER with 
equipment. Very good mechanical 
condition—6700.00.
2-Year-Old Registered quarter 
horse, sorrel, blaze face.

CALL CONARD M ILLE R  
LY ric  4-2745—Coahoma, Texas _

FARM SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT

; SALES AND Service on Roda-Myers-  ̂
I Aemwlor pumpa and AennMor wlndmllla. i 
I Used wlndnitUa Coin U Choate Well Serv- 
' ice. Sand Sprtnga Tease. LYilc 4-2M2.

PURNI.ARED bou.ve. btlli 
SS7 Earl Itih AM 4 2274

2 BEDROOM 
paid Located
2 BEDROOM HOUSE S7S monUt. no bUla 
^ Id  AM V24S0 or AM 2-J0S3_____
2 ROOMS AND bath fumlrbed bouae. 
Btlir paid couple only AM 4-T2M

~ CLEANr

-  PKR.SONAL CS HELP WA.NTED. Female
aale CaU AM

Baling
2-WS7

MERCHANDISE
PKRSL>NAL LOANS coover.lpnt temu. 
Wt.ktnia* rU ?iou3r»lTP3. tgU. yis« T«i«. 
am  3-S555 Air Force per»t»nrH Hfelcoin#.

BUSINESS OP.

Ranch Inn Apartments

Nice, clean 1 4. or I room fumUhed
apart menu. All uUUUei paid. Laundry 
lacUiUea.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80
2 ROOM EURNUHED apartment. Apply 
Apt 1 Building g. wagoo Wheel Apan- 
m-ntr
ONE. TWO and threo room fumlabed 
tLpartmrau. A9 prtvato. niUMlea paid. Atr 
condittoced. King Apartmentr. 2M Joha-
aor.
NICE
nvent
«.2>S2

4 ROOM fumtahed duplei apart- 
Located IM  Runnela. MS AM

2 ROOM FURNISHED 
•laire 24# mooth. bille 
AM 4-7M1

lartmeol u(>- 
7#t Nolan.

4 ROOM EURHISHEO aparmenl. 
In Can AM 4-ggg7 or AM 4-4klS
2 ROOM OARAGE aporune-iL near dawn- 
town Waier paid. 24# month Alio amoU 
Iimlahed bouae. 22# mouth, water paid 
Inquire Wooten Traaoler, or after 4 4S 
phone a m  4-S424
X ROOM FURNISHED kpartmenl. onvalo 
hathi. frtthlairee BUli paid. CVeoo hk 
sns Main. AM g22S2

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furni.shed & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated A ir Conditioning. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

osen. range and refrigerator
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies ft im is M .
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dry ers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three<ar parking per occupant.
•  Ixicated in Big Spring's mort re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid sen  ice available
•  Additional storage provickx! for 

each occupant.

FURNISHED CLEAN. 2 room hour*. 
Urge walk In cloart lawn, ahrubt. Acccp4 
mianl-no p*ta Apply #04 Willa._________

~bovi^ Own Your Own Business
8TART AT ONCK- Earn big mnoay sup- 
plying Atoo CTirlrtmaa gWi Wc train 
you to raprvicnt Ayen Wriic Box 4141 
or coU MU S-OSTO. Midland. Texar.

ONE AND two bedroom liouari. luntuhrd. 
S44 and tan meoth-up Nrar acbonl. bllla 
paid AM S-2g7S. tSOS Wnt Highway 24
2 ROOM FURNISHED beuM. Da~biU2 
pold AM 4 S12# aT.er ’ p m _____
lAirRNIaSHF.b”  HOISES
NICE )  ROOM ItTlnt rtx>m.
M* month In Cmkhoma. AH

Excellent Service Station for lease 
in Big Spring Small capital in
vestment. Kx[>encnce not essential. 
We Train You

C.\LL 
,\M 3-2181

BITLDI.NG MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F-3

2 ROOM EURNUHED duptri Will pay 
btlU AM 4-4140 or AM 4 2404

BUSINESS SERVICES
2 ROOMS newly decorated Warher con
ned km tU  Inquirr 1404 Earl 12th . lo
cated lg#l Eart I4lh
2 BEDROOM CLOSE to Waahmroo 
Plaee School I7t# Earl ISIh Erncad yard, 
warher conneetkm AM 4-SS30
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 22# wunng. plumbed 
for warher Butane beat School but route 
IW mllea Nartbearl e< Coabnena LT 
#3M
VERY NICE-J bedroom one reramic 
tile bath, butll.m oyen-range Nice yard 
fl4# month 4n#2 Dixon Inquire AM 2 3544 
or AM 3-2UI
UNEVRNtSRED S ROOM rtucco. larfo 
double xarage with gueal room and br'.h 
Hear Warhlngton School 2114 month Ap
ply 200 Mam
LARGE 2 ROOM 
hackvard Airport 
Streot AM 4-SSIS

2 bathr. fenced 
Addltloo. 217 Wright

2 BEDROOM UHEUBHISHED IKQ John- 
•on. W5 nioalh. water paid AM 12171 or 
AM vism
4 ROOMS AND both, fenced backyard

$41 MHear Atrbooe. few hlucka o( icbaol 
per month AM 4-1411 __
2 BEDBOOM”"UHEURHISHEiT’houie 1‘v 
bathr. fenced backyard Earkhill School 
dutrtet AM 4-27*4 _____ _________
NKK X BEDROOM
Combed for waaber 

If4141

onfumlthed houre. 
34$ Kart 14Ui EX

X BEDROOM rNEVRKISHED fenced 
backyard, carport 254 nvonth AM 4-1744 
or go br_W Plate____  ^
SM A lx 'l BEDROOM houe~244“ moe"tb 
111# Birdwell Lone AM 2-4121 wiMl 4 
pm , after 4 and Ihaidayi AM 4-1317
X and 1 BEDROOM plumbed for waaher 
Apgy tl4 Wevi Sth AM 4-S4B4

KNAPP .sHOCk 4tl Dallas SI . AM 4-57Y7 
B vt Wirdham sa.evman

.Ml Haircuts $1 00 
r '  Why Pay .More ’ ??

m  SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FEMALE

.lOHNSON S BARBER SHOP 
TOO F ITth AM 4-8932

CREDIT h COLLECTION 24-3S 
PreyKma experteorr Salary OPEN

1. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

MALE

8CRVICT STATION ATTENDANT 
2S-22. exiierleoced. Salary OPEN

604 PERMIA.N BUILDING 
D IAL AM F2535

PO.SITION WA.NTED. M. F5

GIVE THE om worth gtvini. World Book- 
ChiMcraft Edwina Carr. EX >-4311. Yla- 
erru Route. Coahoma

HALEWAT h o u s e  serrice Enterpritet. 
men ready la da mori any Mb on 
mlnulo't notice Will work an hour er 
month AM 3-4t|g. AM 21413

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All
lengths...................J

•  2.8x68 Two-
Bar Screen Doors ^  J a * T  J

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 
F ir Sheathing.

•  Window Units
24x24 ........

•  Strongham—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O  C
Iron sq J

•  4x8xH”  Gypsum Waliboard.

Z . ...........$1 .29
•  215-Ib. No. 3 

Composition 
shingles

$ 2 9 .9 5  
$ 7 .4 5

$10 .45

INSTRUCTION
CITY DELIVERY-HauI or moye your 
furr.iture. majo# aptdianeei or do any 
type of light heulmi or deUyenng. 
Cr.tnri 5# cenu lo $5 no ^AM_2^2225.
ArPUANCE*PROBLEMS’ Come by I4«4 
Weil Third .Speciallixng In warher dryer 
repair. Rardiion Appliance Serrice. AM 
4-flM.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CI\TL SERVICE

„ $ 5 .2 5
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI 34612

SNYDER. TEXAS

DAY'S PUMPING 8-rvlce cetvpoola. »rp- 
tic lanki greave Irapa cleaned ReaMn- 
able 15l« Wr>- lath AM 4-3B23

eep-RSY'8 PUMPJNO Aerrlce. eeaepoolt 
Uf tanka, ireaae Irapa _____
HERVAN^WTLEMON repolri all tvpea 
rooma. carporta. remodeling, pointing and 
concrete work No )ob too small. Ex- 
pernenced labor AM 4gllS after 2 48.
before I ad

EXAMS
We prepare Men ond Women. Atei 
18-U. No cxpertence peeeaiary Oram- 
mir arhool educatlou uauoUy aufficlent. 
Permanent lob* No layotli. Short boura. 
Higb pay Adyancenient Send name, 
homo addreaa. pfiowo number and time 
home Write—llorcel Cb. care at Box 
B-1J4. Big SprlBg Hemld

DO YOU NEED

HIOH SCHOOL AT ROME

AM I REMOVE TREEJ. clean uo Mba. clean up
it

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From .State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

EURNl.vHEn APARTMENTS. 2 
btlli paid. Tale V. 3404 Weal Highway SO

2 ROOM ROUSE with garage Panel ray
beat, nhjmbed for waaher Well located. 
AM 4-g««
OOOO 4 ROOM home 304 Bentnn Priced 
right AM 4-gni

RENT - PURCHASE
Excellent aU-brIck. 2-bedroa-n fin 2 
bsUva with den lor a low 2#4 a m-nth 
Centrnl heat -olr. delightful Intirh nf 
fall paper throughout buUt-tn ranee and 
oren attached garage and utility Lo
cated In rratrlcted Maraha.l Fielda 
E ’ tatea Call Tommy Aoderron — 
AM 3-44SS- Office. 2204 Lmn
UNFURNISHED 1 REPROOM bouae. 3414 
Runnela. 250 a M 4-2453 aller 3
THREE REOROOM unfaml«h-d. 
113 Madlaon Call AM 2-434*

Located

LAROE 1 ROOM hou*e 240 «n month 
Located 12S Linoberg. AM 4 4377
2 BEDROOM CARPETED llyirt room, 
pliimbed fur waaher. fenced yard Ipn On 
Dttle Street Mra Elrod Ikon Main
NICE TWO bedroom houae Plumbed for 
waaher 22# wiring |K'> month AM 4 7IXM

-  ~C a llCI.EAN 2 BEDRrxiM bouae 
4-7H12 nr AM 2-3721

AM

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom, garage, fence, 
tile bath. I block college, grkde school 
son? North Morticello Open Smiday. 
Orady Lone. Box 1744. Amarillo. Texas.

that plorage house AM 2-4411
YARD DIRT—red catclaw aand. flll-la 
din. barnvard fartiltxer Mealer, AM 4-3472. 
AM 4 7311
TOP SOIL red catclaw aond. callchs. 
drivegay gmycL dehycred Lott leyeled. 
plowed Char.e Roy. AM 4-7271______
BILLY* JOE Murphy sella top lell. fill 
aand. grayel and fertUlxer CaU AM 2-2S2S

Only factory-outhorized
SALES & SERVICE

Start where you left off. Text fumlabed. 
diploma awarded, low moaUily pwv- 
meota For tree boeklel write. AmerP 
can School. Dept. BH. Box 1343. Odessa. 
Teiaa EMeraun S-tlSJ

Some Good Us«d Lumber 

To build a work.shop. lake cabia 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

PER-SONAL LOAN'S H2
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E 4th AM V6242

MILITARr FERSONNKL-Loana II# up 
Quick Loon S#rtrtca. J3B Runnels. AM
3-23U.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ruNVALESCENT HOME Boom for ono 
or two. Expertencod caro. Ill# Mam. 
Mrs J L. Unger
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS JI

V A C U U M  CLEANERS

RALPH
Uprighu and Tank Types 
I WALKER AM 4-3374

TOP SOIL and fill aand Call A L. 
iShoiiyi Henry, at AM 4 52*4. AM 4-$l4Z

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. . WHh the e l^ io n i out o l tfie wty l wsiit to reassure 
the voters . . . 4ffy cjm peign promisei t may here mode 

wtH be dotety scrutimEed, b o ysr

b u m ;, s p e c ia l i.st E2
CALL JAfK Cunningham. AM 4-7737. AM 
4-28I1. New bome. remodeling, custom 
made cabinets Large or small Jobs.
PAINTINfi-PAPERINO E ll
^ R  PAINTINO and_paper hanglnj^ caOl
D M Miller, 141# Dixie. AM
POF 
lapi 
2-1334.

FOR PAINTINO. paper hanging, beddlnif. 
taping and trxtnnmg Fred Binhop. AM

24»>7 Scurry Street.

PHOTOGRAPHER.^ E12
babyLET ME photneraph that weddmx. baby 

of family grbup Call KcHb IlcMIIIln. 
am  4 413# for appolntnaent______________
RADIO-TV SERVICE EI5
BOXER TV and Radio Repair BmaU 
pflatice repair Call 
■ “  ‘ 12*10 Harding
CARPET CLEANING

day or night. A^

E16
CARPET AND Upholstery cleaning and 
re imilng Free eattmatea Modem equlp- 
meni W M Brook- AM 32*28
VAH TM n.EANERS EI9
KIRHY VACUUM Cleaners New Used. 
Sate* and serrice Repair alt makes T.
O Pennington, lOtgl Wood. AM 2-3142

EMPLOYMENT
HEI.P WANTED. Male"

F

r - i

ATTENTION
Young Boys —  Part time job 
available. Three hours after 
school. Average $1 .50 hour. 
Call AM 4-5582, Ext. 26, 
from 4:30 to 5:.30 p.m.
CAR DRIVERS Wanted Must have CKy 
Permit Apply Oreyhound Bus D e ^ .
HELP W ANTED. Fptnale
HEED CARHOPS-Tt* Top Dnyg 
2HH Jlregi AM 4-235*

r - t
Inn.

HKKD CARHOPS Apply Donald's Ortv# 
In. 2404 nr***. AM 4-g7*1

FOR BEST antiqii** at b*at pnc*a with 
terms to fit your buds*4—**o Lou't An
tiques 311 West S t h _________

J tCOSME'nCS
BEAUTY COUHSELOR — custom Plied 
coamollrs 'Try Before Too Buy". Coin- 
pieto atock. no watting. Leatnc* Ewing.
>00 East 12th__ AM_22251_____________
LUUER'S FINE Coametlea. AM 4-7314. 
KM East 17lh Odessa Morrit__________

CHILD CARE J3
BLUHM'S NURSERY—Day or night car* 
107 Eaat l#4h AM 3-24*3._____  ______
f.ICEN.SED CHILD tar# In my home. 
1104 Wood. AM 4-28*7____________________
BABY SIT your home. Day-nIghI AM 
4-714.5. 702 D o u g l a s _____________
WILL KEEP children, my bom# daya 310 
Owens. AM 2-t##7
WILL CARE for chlldiwn. my homo #r 
youhi. 1301 B L«gtngtoo. AM 4-7*51___

Lkl'NDRY SERVICE_________ J5
IRONINO^WANTED: 128# Main. Mrs 
Baker AM 4 #04* _________
IRONING EXCELLEHT work. 410 EaxI 
I2th. AM 4-241* ___________
IRONING WANTED—I# cenU A sl#e*. 
AM 4 4*05 ______________________________

~ ~  mlx*^IROHINO WANTED—SI 30 doxen 
pieces Mri. Ada Hull 307 Bell. AM 4-4280
IRONINQ WANTED 1210 Virginia. AM 
4-7338
IRONING DONE tl lO mlied dotmi. 1213 
Tucson AM I
IRONING WANTED. Dick UP and dsIlTcr. 
Mra Tucker AM 3-4334.
IRONING WANTED. *1.30 mfxed doien. 
AM 4-4715 4217 Dikon.
IRONING, MY home, 
AM 4-833#, 112 West Mfa.

$1 33 doten.

IRONING WANTRO—Pick up and dollyar. 
Call AM 2-2104
tl 30 MIXED DOZEN; 40 cenU Ironed uni
forms AM 2-2##2 near Baa*

.SEWING J6
MACHINE OUtLTlNO. dreaamaking and
Irorlng AM 4-4141 ______  _____
WILL DO oil types aswtng and altaro- 
tlona AM 2-23M.
UPHOLSTERING — DRAPES. *#wtng. 
Otiaranleed work. fr#e #stlm#tea. Mra. 
Bud Tum«r. AM S-SS**. 117 Wait Sth.
d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  AlMralMna, Roils 
Kaslon 1210 Frailer AM l-4*3(.
DOLL CLOTHES layoltes mad# to order. 
30 cenls. up. Order now for ChrMImot. 
AM 44131
ALTBRArmNS. MEN'S and wommi's. 
Alice Rugs. AM 2-ni3 SB7 Runnell.
SXWINO. ALTBRAnONS. Mra. C. L. 
Ponder. AM 4-lSN

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVERTOCK K3
BRTBRAL OOOO mar#i and coHs, alao 
aom* good using bon##, for aola. AM 
4 X322.
POR SALE-Point mart and ■#ddl#. Alao

It s#m#4t. Ktn-pair 4$ tbapa snd breast

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior Paint— 

Gai. $2 95
FADS for heating Systems.

All sizes $l 30 ea.
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   $11 80
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . .  $12 00
Paint Thinner .. Gal. ?$e
USG Joint Cement 25 ibs. $1 85
3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. $10 95
S-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

S T O P
Mcrrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 Ea.st 14th 
AM 3-47.56

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows - Doors • 

Screens.
All Custom Made.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

1x6 Redwood Fencing ___  $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 .......................... 3Hc
No. 3 — lx8’s S4S ..............., $8 75
Old South rubber base wall 
paint 2-ga1. $4.7S
Modem Table I.amps ea. $7.50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00
USG Joint cement. 25 Ib. $1.85 
All wool carpet Installed with 

40-oz. pad ,  sq yd. $6.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY  LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr, Co.

1607 F.._4th_____________A M 4-8242

IJd ik ;s, PET.q. ETC.
TWO FEMALE Wrlmaronera. 1 year old.

■ El
bunting ddg*. AM

Excellent2 yeara old. AKC^ regatered,

PUM
M H. Tale, 2 mllet on Snyder Higbway.
PUOB. REAOLBS. Dachahund ARC.

a m  44»»1
TROPICAL PlSR—Reitaa. Angelt, Neoni. 
many other*.. Htn * P«4 Shop. H mil# 
on L*m*«* RUbway. ____
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppi#*. from 
(*me stork a* atryln.' lb arm«d fore**. 
AM 242S8. a m  2-4*41̂ ____________________

HOU.SEHOLD COOD8 14
HIGHEST CASH prlcM fi* u**d fumttqr#. 
Wa*MNt Ua«d Pumitura, AM 4-TtlE IS4 
we»l 3rd. __________ __
TAKE UP pbymwita-2-Cycl# OR PIHer 
Plo w*ab*r 4 Month* Warranty. Only 
tit 24 per month. MrOlaun'a Hllbum Ap- 
pHl^r^jOrw._A^4^525L_________
WE BUY food uaod turnllur*. Blsbnrt 
prlcei for *lo*e* and refrWmUers, 
Wb»bl'(. *84 Wtal Ird. AM 4-M6.

COME TO COLOR 
HEADQUARTERS!

See the magnificent new colors for ’63. 
While you’re there, pick up bargains like 
these through Nov, 10.

All Art Supplies.............
Plastic Drop Cloths, 9x12
All Picture Fram es.........
Room Lot Wallpaper • • • •

10% Off 
79* each 
10% Off 
50* bolt

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
406-A Runnels

FREE PARKING IN 
REAR OF STORE!

AM 3-3265, AM 3-2001 
FREE STEP LADDER 
With Retail Purchate 
of $25.00 or More!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

the TV Csbie.

B i n  Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
WKDNESDAT TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2— M IDLANd -C A B L E  CHANNEL I

-M*rT Orttfllh
2 4S—LoretU Young
3 2S—Young Or Maloa*
2 IS—Make Bnom 
J IS—Here • Hollywood 
4 4*—Olmenslooi 
4 2b Kotnt* Kornlegl 
4 40—Unrl* Ooorgt 
4 4*- Three Stnogea
* IP-BM  A Buy 
i  3»-C**p*r
»  44-Mr Uagoe
* 45—lUpon
* 4S—Hew* WeaOMr 
4 Ib-etock Market 
4 24—Tfi* Ytrsmion
* to Mutle Roll
* tS-Nsked CUT

la as News w^tbor 
14:IS-West Tsio* 

Report*

I I I '>*—Tonight Ibow 
II m  atgr Oft 

' IMI'R8D*y 
! 4 IS—Deirutlooal

I la- lodoi
a aS-SOT TThen 
a 3S—Pl*y Tour Runeb 

la 04—The Price I*
RUOl

■a 3a coocootratiaa
II as—Yonr Ftr*t

Imoreetloq 
II 2S-Truth er

CoaMouenee*
11 *4- Newi
12 40- Lnre That Bob 
12 2S—Highway Fatrol
1 4 0 -Mery Ortffnh
2 10—Larytt* Yount
2 JO—Young Dr Maloa*
3 OO- Make Room

for Daddy

3 JO—Here * Hollywood
4 aO-Umynttoai
4 2# Ramie Karaieql 
4 40—Ubclo Oeoygo 
4 4*—Three stoote*
I 4# H'be, -y Hmad 
I M -Boby Huey 
I 40 Zolr •
3 43—Huntley Brinkley
4 Oa New* WeatCMt 
a la Otnrk Mark#*
a 30- FltnUInnea 
7 ao-Ooiwa Beed Show 
7 30-Dr KUdaro 
I 20-H*a*l 
I OO -Aady WUUam* 

Show
la a* Newa WaatOoe 
la la -w rt i  Ttxa*

Reports
la 2a-Taalght Show 
13 aa-siga oa

Asthoriyed Dislribulor

Tekvisto* — Stereo — Radio
E k gsR ce  Ib Hom e EBtertalBtnebl

NEIL NORRED
_________________  a m  4 526$

KWAB-T '̂. CHANNEL 4—BKi SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 10—Saerti Storm 
2 20 Edge *f Ntghi 
a ao—Bugar Pool
I  aO-CartooBt 
S IS-Bible S4OTy HXM 
> lb—Ctrrlo * Rambien 
a 10—Texa* Haw* 
a a*—Brur* Prseter 
a 10—Waker CronktU 
a JO—Wag«a Tram
7 JO-Oottig My Way
8 3#—Steer PnotboU 
a aO-N*ked Ctty 

M W - Newa Oaoutor 
10 3b-Pred AMaIr* 
n  JO- "M" Squad
12 ao-oiga on

TBI B5DAt 
a 20-SlgB On 
a JO- Brport 
a 20- College Of Th* 

Air
7 ao—Cartoaei*
4 44—Capi Kang trap 
I  40-Kxerrtx* With 

Debbi* Drake 
a ao—Calendar 
a JO- I Lor# Lucy 

la aO-Keal McCoy* 
la JO—Pet* A Olodyg 
11 ao—Loyg of Ltf*
11 30—Teno****o ErnM
12 0O-N*wi
12 30—Carurno*
12 JO-Aa ih* World 

Turaa
KOSA n ' CHANNEL 7 -  ODES.SA -  CABLE CHANNEL 5

2 ao—Oerryt Btnrm
3 30-Edc* of Night
4 in-Moyle
4 4*—U f* Line 
4 40-Walt*r CroaklU 
I  eo—Sport*
I  lO-Newi Weather 
4 30-Wagon Tram 
7 JO-Dobl* OllIU 
I  tO—BIprord 
I  30-Dlrk Tan Dyke 
a #0-Clrrl* Thealr#

10 aO-N*wi. Sport*
IP 10—Texa* Today 
IS 13—Weather 
10 20—Look tt Ipnrt* 
10 30—Htmmond Organ 
10 45—DeaUu Flayhout*

TNl'KankY
7 OO-Cnllegt of Ih* Air 
7 JO-Operation 

Alphabet
4 40—Copt Kangaroo 
a OO—Jack LaLann* 
a 20—I Lot* Lucy 

10 OO-The McCoy*
10 JO-FrU tod Glsdy*
11 OO- Lore of Life
II JO- «e»rrh lor To ro*
11 4* The Uuldins LlgOt
12 to-Huh Noon
12 30 A* Th* World 

Turn*
I #0- FsMWord
1 jn-Hou«* Party
2 to Mllltonalr*

J 30 TeU The Truth
3 00 -Se<rel Storm
J 30-Edge of Night
4 10—Mnyletim*
* 40-Lite Lbie
I 45—Walter Cronklto 
4 00 -New* Weather 
4 30-Mr Ed 
7 *0—Perry Ms<on
* OO-The Nurae*
* 00 Allred Hltrhcerk 

It OO- New*. Spnrt*
10 IO-Teia« Today 
i* IS- Sport*
10 30-Weather 
10 30- TT Sunset Btrls

KeBD-TV CHANNEL t l—LUBBOCK—CARLE CHANNEL I
I to  Mery OrlfTIth 
3 to—Loretta Young 
3 30—Young Dr Malone 
3 W - Make Room
3 3^ Here's Hollywood
4 OO-Chlld'i World 
4 30—rtrru* Boy
• 00—Dick Tracy
t Oa-Ckrtoooi
t 30—Threo Steegti 
•itO—Newt WaadMr 
S; It—Itaporl
• ■30—The Vlnmian 
a OO—Perry Como
• OO—Elyyenth Hour 
10 OO—New*
10 ;30—Tonight Show 
U:tO -«lgn  Of!

THI'RanAJ
a 30-CI***room 
7 00—Iod*r 
7 ao—Report. Weather 
7 J0-Tod»y
* 00—Say When
* 30—Pity Tour Htineh

10 00—Frict It Right 
It 30—rnncaotratloa 
11:00—First Impresslod
11 30—Truth or

Conaeouence* 
tl $*—Newt. Weathar
12 1*- Community

Cloteiip
12 20—Orogcho Marx
1 OO—Mery Orlfftn
3 00—Loretta Toimg
2 30—Young Dr. MalocM

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:40—Soerat Storm 
> :|0  Edna of NlgM 
4 to—Jaao Wyman 
4 30—Bingo 
4 00—Cartoona 
4 SO—Nawt. Waathgr 
4 15—Walter CronkK* 
6 30—Wagon Train

4 J0-Coll*g* Of Th* 
Air

7 OO Cartoona
I 00—Capt Kangaroo 
1:44—Exarclao With

7 30-Ootng My Way 
t 30-My )  Bona
B 0O.-Naktd Ctty 

10 to- -News. Waatbar 
10'30-Fred Aitairo 
ll:3 0 -"M " Squad 
13.0O-Slgn Off 
INI BSDAT 
S jn—Slgn On 
t:3S—Parn Part

Dobblo Draka
* 00—Calebdar
* 30—I Loy* Lucy 

10 OO-Retl McCoy*
10 20—Pete A Oladya 
ITOO—Loy* of Lit* 
lIiJO—Tenneaxe* EmI# 
I3:0O-Llle Line 
13:08-Text* New*
13 30—Datelin* AOIIen* 
13 30 -A* th* World 

Turns

1:00—Fata word
i ' 30—Hou a* party 
J'OO—The Mllltanatro
2 30-T*ll The Truth 
2 00—Secret Storm 
J JO-Edge m Nigbl 
4 00—Jane Wyman
4 30—Bmgo
* 00—Cartoow Clrcuo
• OO—Newt, Weather
5 I*—Waller Cronklt*
I 30-Mr Ed
7 OO—Perry Maano
• 00—Untouchable*
* 00—Allred HItrhrock 

10 on New* Acathat
10 .10 Light* Out 
12 OO—Sign OH

KI.RK-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3 to—Secret Storm 
S 30 Edge d Nirbl 
4:tO-Sugar Foot 
i:0O-Bowery Bora 
•  tO-Naw* Weather 
S:IS-Waltrr CronklU 
4;3»-Wagon Tram
7:3»-Oomc My Way

■■ I f•  :30-My J Sons 
S M>-Naked City < 

W oa New*, eaaibat 
IS 30—Pred Aatalra 
U :J » -"M "  Squad 

>-6lca Off 
nfURSDAt 
4 30—sign On 
4.2*-Ptrm  Pare 
t:3S-CaU*t* Of Tha 

Air

13

7 :00- Cartoona 
I  00 Capt Kangaroo 
I  44~Exaralta With 

Dabble Drake 
2:00—Calendar 
P'JO-I Loyr Lury 

14 0O-R*al McCoys
10 30 -Fate A Oladya 
10:5S-N«wt
11 00 Lay* of Lift 
11:20—Tennottao Emit 
13 40-Nawt 
12'tO-Namtt m tbo

Nawt
12:24- A* tbs World 

Turn*

1 00- Pattword 
TJO—Hoiiaenarty 
J'OO—The Mlllloaalra
2 30-T*ll Tho Tru*
3 00—8*crot Storm
3 30-Edgt nf Nlfbl
4 00—Sugar Pool
* OO—Bowery Boyt
4 OO—Newi, Weathor
• 15—Walter CronktU 
4 30- Mr Ed
7 00 -Perry Ma*on
I  00—UntouchablM
4 00—Allred Hitchcock 

10 00 New* WaaiMA 
10 .10 Light* Out
II lO-SIgn Off

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM . BIG SPRING — 9S.I MC8.

6:4S—sum On
Morning Bhnw 

13 Nonn- New Sound 
1:44 Supper Club 
6:4A-W*glb*r. Supper

7:SS-KFHB Mu'l# Han 
1:40—Weather Ctptult 

iMuale HsU OOCi'tl 
6:40—Coke* r$

14:40—nu LaU Hoars 
iroo-Weather

ID oa

Luriik Ball: Comctly—I.orrtlA Younx; Drama—
Wide CoBbtry: Drama 

Eaky Uirsr flae pro(rama and many othrrs «llb a hookup to

CURTIS R n s i MATHES

I 00-  Pattword
1 30—Mnuteparty
2 to- Th* MilUnnalra
3 10-T*U Th* Truth 
J *0 Secret Storm
2 30-Edge ol Night
4 40—Sugar Foot 
I Oa-C*rtoo*i*
5 45—Football Fnrecaat
* 40—New* Weather
* 40—Brur# Prasier
* 15—WaUey Croaiklta 
I  JO-T V Shnwra**
7 ao-Perry Mttan
* 00—Uniourhable*
* 80—Alfred Hltcoceck 

It #i> New* Wrtuto*
I# 30 I.lghU Out 
12 OO-Olin Off

J OO- Make Room 
For Daddy

3 JO—Here'* Hollywood
4 00-Chlld a World
4 30—Circus Boy
5 00—Dick Tracy 
5 30—Huckltbar^

Round
0 :#0—Nywt Waatbar 
• 15—Raport
0 30—Scahunt
7 OO—Ripcord 
7 30 -Dr Klldaro
1 30-Hate|
P 0O-De*Uu Playhema# 
10 oo-Newt 
I# 30—Tonight Show 
la oO-Slgn Off
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f o r  s a l e  — LEASE — TRADE 

Wits OsUm  Te Bay
Ideal Eer Baslaess Or Industry, On US 19.

Business RMte In Celernde CHy

..'^ 1  ' » » « ■ •  •• Ul. P n e a  M
99 799 sa ft keavv wlTl’ * i***
lolm* l ith  •twsge nrea In renr. AU nUI-
rW rnnv hlmfoii *y  *^15* * “ * ••‘•wreem air condlUoned and 
centrally healed. Jay Adams Chevrelet Ce. vacating Dec. 1.

CONTACT: Mrs. Ellen Graham. RA S-IS31. Baker Hetel 
_____________  Coleradw City, Texas

M E R C H A N D IS E

h o u h b o l o  g o o d s L4

SPECIALS
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $34.50 
HOFFMAN i r  TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ...........................  $89.50
CROSLEY 21”  TV. New picture
tube, blond finish, only ___ tss.oo
MAYTAG Automatic Washer
Good condition .................  $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just ..................... $79 50
17" EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition...........  $58.50
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels____________ AM 4-6221
^ K E  UP psynidnU-S-door, OE~combr 
Bbtlon RdfHdvrstor PrtdMr. i l l  cu. ft. 
IW Ib. tap food fra*arr. PaymtnU only 
SIS U  mcnth McOUuiTf Rllbum Appl|. 
»ne»_^3M_aratS._AM ♦•S3S1_ _
boLOEN STAR rdBMvai (round-ln dirt 
from carp*** and uoiioUlpry Um  Sbam- 
pooar Pray. Elrad Pumltury

“ J ■«:
WANTED TO Buy-Utdd fumtturt aod 
Bitaacdt. City Auctlen. AM S- 
ilukhaa. SSI Laroyaa HUhway

t e s t e d  A.ND GUARANTEED^ 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
6 mos. warranty ...............  $79 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer,
looks rough but runs good, 90-days
warranty ........................  $69 50
FRIGIDAIRE 30 * Electric Range 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, 9(H)ay war
ranty   $69 SO
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. SIMiay warranty $69 50

VERT REASONABLE RENTAL
RATES ON RANOrs. WASHERS 

AND REPRiarRATORS
COOK APPUANCE CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4 7476

BIG SPRING rUR.MTURE 
& TIRE STORE

119 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 09 DOWN

tUiPd Boakratyt Raal stra lit  M »■ 
irmt Raom Butt# Pair thapa tJ$ (S 

NEW i  roam Houw  Oraus__________S3SS

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator,

ONLY $319 SO

$xl2 Linoleum .............. $5 9S

FOWLER’S FURNITLTIE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

M E R C H A N D ISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
AIRLINE 21" Console TV, It 
plays.................  $29.95

KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Pink finish, less than 2 years old.
6 mos. warranty................... $129.95
ARVIN Used Radio. Good 
condition........................;.. $10.00
MAYTAG Electric Dryer .. $59.95 
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your 
Choice .................................  $2.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. .. $89.95

-Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________ AM 4-5286

bTg  d is c o u n t s
ALLOWED!!!

Hospital and RoU-away Beds

Several Sectional Sofas, in Various 
Colors.
New Maple Bookcase bunk beds 
complete. Reg. $149.95. Now $99.95. 
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan, Reg. $119.95

Now Only ...................... $79.95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249.95. Now Only . . . .  $139.98 
Bunk beds, complete, one * 
only ..................................  $39.96

je jd L L S
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher in Quality.
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505
OET PROPEsatONAL caiwt clyaahia r*. 
(ulu—r*nl Carvrt Taa* Elactrtc Carpvt 
ahampooyr SI par day. Barrav Ptamltura
Ca____ ___________________________________
PIANOS lA

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Mfdala Ob Dtaslaf

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood aflyrttoB h Snya Oa Ptaoaa
HAM.MO.ND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 0th F T  2-6861

Par iBfnrmatMB er aarytcs 
Call AM «-TSI>S

Choose A 
KE.NMORE 

Automatic Washer

$163
Aviamattr rrrira for 
racular drllralr and 

«aah-and-«rar fabrira

S E A R S
_AM 4 5324____________  2ts Main

Used Furniture Bargains
Plrrirx Ranyr. almort nrw tkd M
Rookraur Br<t Ooubir Dtrtirr.
Nirr tntM
Wards Automallr IM M
CflLDSPOT Proat • Prry rrfrtxrrator 
l!k r nrw Ml 71
W’lZARD M m ranfr rrar old M M
4-Pr Rork Mapir Brdroom Suita I7t M
Nr« 7-Pc DmrlU MIS
TVs I jm
1-Pc Llrtnit Room Sultr Nirt Ml II

1 ROOM HOUSE Group 
ItMM up

Ro Down PtTnrni — T»rm« Arranird
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

T H E  H O M E  O F  H A P P Y  M O T O R IN G

II hardtop. Factory
H  air condiUoned, automaUc transmission 

and other goodies. One of our demonstra- 
tors. List price $3100. NOW ..........................  ^ A * t 1p  J

^ l a l C V R O l  F T  Two-tone
Y  l \ \ / k C  I  beige and copper. V-8 engine, auto-

__ _ matic transmission, new white tires. You will C 1 / L Q C
have to drive this one to appreciate ▼  1 0 ^ 3

^ ^ P \ / A | D  1861 4-door Station Wagon. Radio, heater,
T  l \  C 1 C O F

standard transmission.......................................

1953 4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission with o ve r^ ve . C O O K

Solid............................... .................. ..............

P I  1 1 ^ IX  1956 4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, power steer- 
ing, power brakes.

A nice car..............................................................

T U I  I k i n F D R I D n  1861 2-door Hardtop. Factory
■ ■ ■  w l N l x d \ D I I % l X  aif conditioned, power steer

ing, power brakes, power windows, power * C Q O O C  
seat, radio and heater.....................................

C T  Impala 4-door Sedan. Factory 
V e i l C  V  l \ w L C  I  “ air conditioned, power steering, 

power brakes, radio and heater.
2.000 actual miles...........................................

p | ^ | X | | p  1958 Chevrolet H-Ton. Short wheelbase, two-
^ ■ V n I V w i  tone green and white. $995
D I ^ I X I  I P  I960 Ford tk-Too. Wide bed, cus- C 1 1 0 C
■ " V p l V w i  tom cab, radio and heater........ ^  I

1581 E. 4tk AM 4-7421

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christnruui Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .........  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos A Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
.STORTlNtrcOODS U  i

USED CAR SALE
BETTER HURRY!

J X O  PONTIAC Catalina Vista Hardlf^- Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned, radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires. Extra clean.
Very low mileage.................................
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door Hardtop. Factory air con- 
ditioned. power steering, power
brakes. Ojnly 1900 miles........................J

/ X I  FORD six-passenger country sedan. V-8 engine. 
"  8 Cniise-O-Matic, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 

wall tires, wheel covers. Excep- C l  O O F
tionally clean station wagon...............

/ C Q  CHEVROLET BclAir 4 -d w  sedan. V-l engine, air 
V  Y  conditioned, radio and heater. C l O O C

Very clean .........................................
/ C O  FORD Fairlane '500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmisaion. radio, heater, C Q O C
two-tone finish..........................................

/ j C T  PO.NTLAC Chieftain 4-door S e ^ .  Hydra- C f i ^ F  
matic. radio, heater. Unted glastr ...

/ C  A  GMC 4-ton pickup. Two-tone paint, heat- C ^ F O  
er. Good, sound transportation ............. J w

1 F U L L  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E  O N  L A T E  

M O D E L  CAR S I

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Home Of CLEAN Used Cars"
Bleck Geltad A.M 4-5US

MUST S E U ^ ir  R PMMfann Pfbiri lai 
boat. Ii_ bp MiRury. foil

Taka up paymaota STS 7S 
afiar I M AM 4-Wll

mant

MlSTELLANEOl \S L ll
pliia InlanUta 
S irn  kndrawa

I INCH ITRUrrURAL  
Pip. and Supply. AM 
Riahway ________________________
SALE-CLOmSSLlNE Poln. tarPasa ca 
rack., barbacua p>u AM 4 OKI_________

wXNTEiTTO BUY L14
w a n t e d  TC Buy-Tap caJti prwa paM 
(or uMd funmura and anpltancaa. Par 
t r r » appra,aab caQ AM S-Iro

AUTOMOBILES
M OOTER.S A BIKES
SEE ME U yau bara btcyrM traubl. 
Carll TTiiilan Bleycla-MnMcxTCta Mmid. M  
Waat Ird
MACHINF.RY M-3

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAT

'58 OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-4«ar
Oae ewaer .............. $1383

*57 JEEP. 4-wbeel drive . . $893
$a THUNDERBIRD ... .
• «  VAlTtHALL. New ... . 82171
'59 FORD 2-Dear .......... 199$
*53 DODGE 4-Dear ........ 829$
‘55 OLDSMOBILE 2 Dm t $595
NEW OilfleM bedy *
wlack ................. ........... 1695
CACTUS PARTS CO.. Inc.
4388 W. Hwy. M A.M 34232

FOR SALE

Oae Bedraem Heme. Oa t
Lett. Carpert. 1SS Blrrk Street. 

$2195
•U OLDSMOBILE 2-deer Hard-

lep. ............  $395
’$5 CHEVROLET 2-dMT Hard-

|ah N*Iĉ . .............. SSM
'5$ P O ^ IA C  StallM Wagee. 

Air aad pewer. Only $895

Hopper's Conoco
SUUea at

110 Eaat 4th AM 3-4550

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tonia . Ouaa TVs Rouaa. Land • 
EoaU • Motors Trallara Anytblaa Tea 

Waul Top Dallir Pir
1 Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM l-4dll IIM E Ird
_Sola Er.rv Tuaaday t »  pm___

OET PROPESStONAL~carprt cl.antnf ra- 
aulU-rant Blu. Lustra Elaciric Carpaf 
Shampootr SI par dar. S<l Spiini Hard 
Btarr

POR SALE modal IIP  —Adams Motor 
' Grader in lood machaolcal topdRIea. 
fair nibbrr T( yog brad a motor srada?, 
you ran a*n this one at a bartam price 

I I loaned soma moary on a and had to 
' taka It Would Irada for rar. trurk. 
Irallar. trallar houat or «h it  hara you. 
Bra or rail Norman Coi. OraBdfalla. 
Taiaa phooa LInroln T-Z17P____________

AUTO SERVICE M-0

Rebuilt
AutomaUc Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 M Installed

R.mora B Rrplara Tranamissloti 
Rana* Pront a  Rear Btalt IT7 M

HVT)EN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVILE M-6 AUTOS FOR SALE

DENNIS THE MENACE

j
one 'Lmi.nBw 2 BeoRocM

HiOCHltOBEN.-.’  •

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd_________ Dial AM 4 2461
TRAILERS M8
VACATKW TRAVEL Trallara (or rent 
Saa R E Roorar. UU East Idlh.______

MOBILE HOMES 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

10 Wide Prices 
Start at $3200 00 
Camper Prices 
Start at $350 00 

Rental-Purchase Plan For 
Buyers Who Have Much As 

4  of Down Payment.
Sm  Us and Save $$$

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. 3rd AM 4 8209

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20( to 4Sc Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4S37 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4.505

M18

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
1955 Ford—1958 Mercury 
1957 Bulck—1956 Buick 
1955 Ford Station Wagon

wrmm
506 Cast 4th Dial AM 4-8266

I.arge Selection
Used Mobile Homes

One-Two-Three Bedrooms 
8 And 10 Wides

$750 Up
We Buy • Sell • Trade - Rent 

Trailers - Apartments - 
Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair 

Open SUndayt. 12:00—8:00 P.M

D&C SALES
AM S-4S37. W. Hwy. 10. AM F4S00

i

TRUCKS FOR 8ALB MO
GOOD USED 4-tw> ISH duayrpliirhtktw. 
fttSPi Id paU. ak  4-lfSS mar S P-Sk

i s

4

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3-0027

IMI OALAXIB «DOOR V4. MO an«m*. i 
OyyrdrlTa. M.Ma selual mllM. Ttka op 
paymmu er will tak* trad* at. Rovard 
Johnwxi. AM 4-704. AM ytOV._________

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS a  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales • Service

WESTERN CAR CO.
>114 W. ard ' AH 4-407

Big Spring

im  OALAXIB iSP STARDARl) Mitfl. 
•yfrdrivf. ISP aaflB* TMta m  paytnants. 
AM 4-tSH. ••• ewyren SUnan. Waaaaa

IT S

BARGAIN DAY

SHASTA
, CHECK

T h e s e  l o w  p r ic e s

NOW A T

YOUR DEALER
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmUsion, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $375.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $575.00

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $575.00

TONTIAC 4-door hardtop. V.* engine. «u- 
tonutlc transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $295.00
NOW $125.00

.CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine. standard transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $695.00
NOW $325.00

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Six-cylin
der engine, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater.

WAS 5595.00
NOW $275.00

DODGE sedan. V-8 engine, standard trans
mission, radio and heater.

WAS $295.00
NOW $175.00

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission and heater.

WAS $295.00
NOW $125.00

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tho Cor, Know 

And Trust Tho Doolor!

500 W. 4th Big Spring, Taxat
N«w Cars: AM 4-7424; Usad Cars: AM 4-5171

FIRST CHOICE 
USED CARS!!

SPECIAL BUYS
'60' Pontiac
star C1)l*f 4-4loar Hanltap KaSt*. 
b*aur. aulamatlr tranamlwMiB. pow- 
*r iletrtiic. power brake*, faetory 
atr. UBUfl tia**. whitewall tire>ra il l lr e «

$2295
'57 Ford
ratrlaaa tM ' 4-Soer T-t. radio. 
haaUr. automatic traiumUiloa. whtto- 
waU Urrt.

'57 Ford
Pickup. tb-Toa. ▼-!. radio. h»at*r. 
•ulomotio troMmloiloa.

'60 Ford
Couatry Sodoa V-S. aulemitl* Iran*- 
mUtloa. t-pauenter. radio, heour. 
luttoco rack.

$1695
'56 Chryslor
>-door Hardtop. Aotomatlc traneml*- 
•loa. radio, heotor, powtr .teertn*

$595
'60 Ford

I Daloklo 44oor S«don. V-t. radio, 
lulomotic Iraiumiulon. fortory sir 
roodttloaod. wblUwaU Ur**. Up4«d 
|Ia**

$1495
'60 Dodgo
t-cyllBdor. Eadle. htttor. air roa- 
dttloacd.

'58 Dodgo

'60 Dodgo
$1095

4-dflor. ScyUndor. radio. hooUr. oir 
coadltloaed. automatic tranAmiA«l4m

T4 4-door madlo. heater, ootomatlc 
tranemUtloe. whltewill Ure*. air 
roaditloacd. two-tono paint

$995
'57 Plymouth
Saeoy iuloar. T-S. oeerdrle*. radio, 
hoaur. atr roadltloaed. now tiree

$895$1295
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
ISl Grrgg AM 4-SSSI

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wtd., Nov. 7. 1962 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X O  UNCOLN Coflti- 

O a  nental Landau. Er-, 
mine white leather interi
or and finish. Power 6-way 
seat, windows, air condi
Uoned. The heaviest do
mestic car manufactured 
today. PosiUvely acclaim
ed by all America’s finest 
automobile. Twot-year writ
ten warran- F  F  D  O  F  
ty. It’s new

/ X |  LINCOLN convert- 
Sw I  ibie Continental. Er

mine white leather interi
or and finish. Top goes out 
of sight. Power 8-way seat, 
windows, air conditioned. 
The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
Uvely acclaimed by all 
America’s finest automo
bile. ’Two- C ^ O Q F  
yr. warranty

FALCON s e d a n .  
Standard transmis-'61

sion. It ’s as nice as a new

warranty .. $1485
/ X A  COMET s t a t i o n  

wagon. Like new 
inside and out. Incompar
able styling C 1 F  Cl F  
and economy

/ X A  CHEVROLET sa- 
O V  dan. V-l engiiis.

air conditkmad. Nos a 
blemish in- d F C I F  
side or out.

/ C Q  FORD Fairlana sa-
dan. Air 

Uoned, V-8 engine, 
blemish In- C 1 0 Q F  
side or out ^  I a O J

/ C Q  FORD sedan. V-i
a i r  condlUoned.ST.......$985

/ C 7  MERCURY sport 
V  /  coupe. Air condi

tioned. power brakes and 
steering. For style it’sC ........$785
/ F X  CHEVROLET sa- 

dan. V-8. It ’s tope
by any 
yardsUck . $585
/ C C  C H E V R O L E T  

^  ̂  4 • door s e d a n .  
Looks good aod 
runs good

F O R D
V-l

/ C A  NASH 
sedan

$385
s e d a n .

$485
$85

iniinan .Ioiils iVlolur Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PA4. AM 4-S254

'59

We now hove o 
good selection of 

New Cor Trade-ins!
OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door. Radio, heat
er. Hydramatic, power steering, brakes, white 
tires, tinted glass, factory air conditioned, 
one-owner that’s extra clean.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Real nice and clean local one- 
owner.

FORD
Vk-ton pickup. Real clean, good rubber. 

CHEVROLET
^-ton pickup. Low mileage, solid.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ HoUday coupe. All pow
er. Extra clean.

PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, air conditioned, lo
cal owner. Extra, extra clean.

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Studobokor-Rombltr 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'58 OLDSMOBILE kardtep

$435

5̂8 RA.Mil.ER Liaar. 
averdrive

$895
‘58 8TUDEBAKER 

^-tea piekap. Ok-erdrive. V4

$795
'S7 RA.MBLER 4-daar 

air eMdMteaed

$750
'98 STl'DEBAKER U rk  

canvertiMe. V-8

$1285
’$8 CHEVROLET 4-doar, 

aew averkaal

$695
other geeg Eseg cars s< giffereal makes aag me4tls

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

AUTOMOBILES M: AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

tm  BELOW BOOE-IMP B iaiSlir AiiMr- 
tosn Wbcm Eaeia. BeaMr. * w -
drlT*. h is t^  r»«k WW Spwm. jaab ac 
trad*. pvMMUi MS MM taaS. AM

/'

1982 RAMBLER

Classic StaUon Wagon. Take up 
paymenta, Um  pay-off balance 
leu  Uian book price value See 
during the day — Wendell SUwy, 
at Good Housekeeping Shop, or 
can AM 4-7319 after S.____________
IMS BOKE OWITMTIBUl.

srtaa. taa at UN

AUT08 FOR SALE Mi l l
iiai cnavaoLBT. stanoabo ihifi
OosS tacaed ear. Bun* seM. 
■we. AM »-<71*

laak*

Bill Tuzm Uied Cera
U  MERCURY 4 door ........ 8295
'U  MERCURY Hardtop ... . 8295
U  PLYMfHJTH 2 door ...... 8I2S
n  CHRYSLER 4 door ... . 885 00

ACE WRECKING CO.
t  Milea -  Sayder Highway ,

Phone A M M 4M

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
# X A  BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. All power and factory O x  ( i r  conditioned. MUST SELL — MAKE OFFER!

b u ic k  LeSabre 4-door Sedan Power iteeHng. power O x  brakes, factory air conditioned. 7.000 miles. MUST 
SELL — MAKE OFFER!

# X 1  fcADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVilla. All pow- 
O I er assist, factory air conditioned ......... W

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
Ow brakes, factory air conditioned, new C O 9 0 5

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. AU power, factory air condl- 
O V  Uoned. cruise confrob, 5 2 9 9 5

automatic trunk, local ...........................  . p x ^ ^ a #

#FO BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air condiUoiied. 
power steering and C1AOF
power brakes ...........................................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET tmpala convertible. Power steering, pow- 
OO cr brakes, automatic transmission, white C 1 1 Q 5  

sidewaU tires, radio and heater .............  ^ I I T * X

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE ,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B tlC K  — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4#3 S. Seerry AM 4-4394

Use Classified Ads
I

For Best Results

1

• #
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Little Change 
In 'Makeup Of 
U-SHouse
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ameri

can voters have elected a new 
House of Representatives ck>sely 
reaemblinK the lineup of the one 
which packed up and went home 
less than a month ago.

With a number of districts still 
counting Tuesday's votes, the out
look was that Republicans would 
pick up only about six wats after 
upsets both w'ays were balanced 
off.

The balloting deflated Republi
can hopes for a big increase in 
strength—po.«isibly e\ en . control of 
the House The GOP hopes had 
been based on an almost un
broken history o f minority gains 
in off-year elections.

Republicans would have needed 
a net gain of 44- seats to take over 
and organize the House that con
venes Jan 9 The division in the 
ol^ House was 263 Democrats, 
counting vacancies, and 174 Re
publicans. The House drops back 
ne.vt year from 437 to 435 mem
bers b^ause the seats tempora
rily added when Alaska and 
Hawaii were admitted as states 
are eliminated.

The GOP expanded its gains of 
recent years in the South—notab
ly in Texas. Florida, North Caro
lina and Tennessee— and upset 
Democrats in border and Western 
states as well The partially o ff
setting Democratic upsets were 
scattered.

The effect o f widespread re- 
districting as a result of popula
tion shifts shown by the 1960 cen
sus seemed to fall about equally 
on both parties. Nine states 
gained seats in the House. 16 lost. 
R'here redistricting forced races 
between incumbent Republicans 
and incumbent Democrats, the 
Republicans usually won. Rut 
Democrats did better than Re
publicans in newly created dis
tricts.

The net result was that in the 
Mith Congress, as in the 87th. 
Democrats will have a substan
tial numerical majority and will 
dispose of the poks of speaker 
and committee chairmen But a 
large conservative bloc within the 
party, moatly Southern, can be 
expected to vote again often with 
Republicans who oppose many 
administratioa programs.

So another two years of hard 
work faces President Kennedy's 
legislative lieutenants wlw found 
the House the principal obstacle 
course for many of his domestic 
legislative proposals.

Egg Smuggling
MEXICO CITY fA P i— Poultry 

men have been given government 
assurance that egg smuggling 
.-ilong the Mexico-United States 
border w ^  be guarded against.

Last Day Opea 1 > ;«

CMfl'lDORB
' \GROT \ DAY

Ih i i l 'lo u c h
<)l .\liiiK"te w m er CCKOW

^enmentals
by M cGr e g o r

It's the trooping of the colors in the best tradition . . , 

o valiant corps of British Regimentals! Pick a striped 

cardigan and matching solid color shirt. Pick o striped shiri 

and matching solid color blazer. Reverse the vest . . . striped 

or solid.

A . Regimentol Blazer, imported Australian-wool . . . 

patch and flop pockets, metallic buttons . . . olive or 

navy, 32.95.

B. Regimentol Reversible Vest. Authentic woven stripe 

cotton reverse to matching solid color wool flannel.

Olive, navy or block, 1.95.

C. Regimental Stripe Shirt . . . panel front, button 

down collar . , . 5.95.

D. Regimental Stripe Cardigan in oil wool 

shell knit . . . bone buttons . . . 17.95. 

Regimental Stripe Sweater Vest . . .  in oil wool 

shell knit, sleeveless (not shown) 12.95.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Nov. 7, 1962

Tot+le-Tole
MEXICO CITY (AP i-M exIcan  

authorities are looking for a clan
destine radio station reported to 
be warning fishing vessels as to 
the location of Mexican patrol 
boats.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN I2:4S 
Adalts 7S( 

All ChiMrra 23<

H0W9
H16 H A O U tl!

JOHN WAYNE'

THIS YEAR'S BIG 
EXCITEMENT 

MOTION PICTURE!

iM Kin

THE TOP TEN
•rst iflllnf rvcordt o( th« « f «k  bsMd 

OB Th« Ck*h Boi UM U UM 'i uUoovtd* 
• urr»T

MON.STER MA.SH. PW-lieU 
HE'S A REREL. Crystals 
DO YOU LOVE ME. toa-

ALL ALONE AM I. I.ee 
BIG GIRI-S DON'T CRY. 

Four SeasMs
ONLY LOVE CAN BREAK 

A HEART. Pitney 
RETIRN TO SENDER. 

Preslev
POPEYE (The HHHihlkrrl, 

Clieeker
.SHERRY. Foar Seasons 
GINA. Mathis

ON THE SHELF

Lubbock Plans 
Stage Comedy
“ .Mary, Mary," a comedy, will

be presented on the stage of the 
L u b ^ k  Auditorium Tuesday, 
Nov. 20 at 8 p m. for one per
formance only. The play, written 
by Jcai. Kerr, author of "Please 
Don't Eat the Daisie.s," will star 
l.ee Bowman, Patricia Smith, 
J ^ n  Lasell and Clinton Sundberg.

STARTING
TONIGHT 5SW Awwio m w»y

OPEN 6:15 
Adults 60<

1ST DRIVE-IN SHOWING

M RKDOUGUS-UURENCEOUVIER 
JEAN SIMMONSCHARIES LAUGHTON 
PETER USTINOV-.

..TONY CURTIS 4

T E C H N I C O L O R

TOMORROW.S
SPECIAL 98<

Choice Of Soup Or .Salad:

Tomato Soup. Cream .Slaw 
Relish Plate

Barberned CMeken, Filet Of 
Perch, Chicken Fried Steak

Choice Of Two:

Whipped Potatoes. Green Beans 
With Onions, Canliflower

I>esoert: Peach Cobbler

SETTLES SHOP

A DIARY OF BATTLE. The
Personal J o u r n a l s  of Col.
Charles S. Waiawright. IMI-
65. Edited by Allen Nevlns.
Harrourl. Brace A World.
88.75.

•y  AmmcUIM  Fr«%t

The diary is truly a historical 
find Historian Nevins. who edited 
it brilliantly, says this is the 
"most comprehensive and histori
cally useful field diary by a Civil 
War officer that I have seen" It 
is not at all an extravagant eval
uation.

Col. Wainwright was an artil
lery officer in the Army of the 
Potomac. He entered the sen  ice 
in 1861 and aen-ed through the 
Grand Review  after Appomattox 
He left his story in five notebooks 
—525.000 words in all—and then 
vanished into the olxfcurity from 
which he came It is too bad that 
more is not known about him; he 
must have been a rerparkablc per
sonality.

The value of his diary lies in 
the broad range of his observa
tions. He reports on battles, tac
tics and strategy, with appropri
ate criticism; he describes the 
towns and homes wrhich he visits

and the people with whom he 
talks, he speaks of generals and 
privates, horses and rations pick
ing blackberries and burying the 
dead.

Wainwright was not entirely an 
admirable character. He was a 
snob, for one thing; at one point 
he notes that he has not found one
officer in his division " I  care to

DANCING
—  Tonight —

LADIES' NIGHT
All Ladits Froo
—  Thursday —  

'THE CAVALIERS"
Hear Our Live Breadrast 

Direct From The Bluenete Stage 
8:M — KBYG

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd & Birdwell

NOW
SHOWING TW1H-9C*lEX

Opel 8:18 
AduHa Tie 

This Program 
Only

THE n m  THAT 

PER ES EVERY
TABOO!

jciK Urwl tr-jIltaM ̂-ntn re me<f̂ ||ae

be intimate with." Some of his 
opinions are violenlly prejudiced 
b}' his Democratic affiliation; 
President Lincoln was gawky, un
couth and lacking in dignity But 
he rather adm ir^ George Brin- 
ton McClellan Yet he is scrupu
lously honest—he could not bring 
him.self to appropriate s o m e  
stamps found in an abandoned 
home for his own collection—and 
he is forthright and sincere

Nevins* footnotes and interpola- 
tive summ.itions tremendously 
help in keeping Wainwright's opin
ions in perspective, especially on 
incidents like an extremely biased 
account of Lincoln's visit to the 
battlefield of Antietam He has 
not tampered with Wainwright's 
text, beyond deleting repetitious 
and arid sections. Thus we have a 
rich and revealing narrative of 
one man's experiences in the war. 
As Nevins remarks in his intro
duction. "not many men leave so 
imposing and valuable a nronu- 
ment for posterity to study."

' -R O B E R T  D. PRICE

Current 
Best Sellers

Housing Planned
MEXICO CITY <APi-The Fed

eral District, which includes Mex
ico City and its suburbs, is plan
ning to construct 20.000 houses to 
be sold or rented to low-income

families Mayor Ernesto P. Um- 
churtu said the project would be 
located near International Air
port

miss pat
The non-stop look

Smoothly maneuvered by 

Miss Pat. Sleek, slim 

capris in Orion and wool 

ebony and white glen 

plaid topped with a lot of 

sweater. It’s our perfect- 

with-pants all wool bulky 

turtleneck with long sleeves 

and in either ebony or white.

Indoors, outdoors, it’s the 

look that never stops looking 

tops. Sizes 5 to 15, 6 to 16, 

34 to 42.

(CompUed B j PublKHtn' Wrrklz) , 
FICTION

SHIP OF FOOIJI. Porter.
A .SHADE OF DIFFER

ENCE. Dmry.
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY, 

Kaebel and Bailey.
DEARLY BEI.OVFD. Llad- 

bergh.
THE PRIZE, Wallace. 

NONFICTION
TRAVELS WITH' CHAR

LEY. Stehibeek.
THE ROTHSCHILDS, Mor-

SILENT SPRING, Caraoa.
O YE JIGS A JULEPS! 

Hadosa.
MY LIFE W  COURT.

NIser.

Pants .......................  12.95
Sw eater..................... 14,95

Vi
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